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A SISTER OF MERCY.

se l her iu hEr modest h..uty,
uad in simple robe of gray;

1'om the sacred p.eth of duty,

Smiling alIthe coiuds away.
Watcb the childrcn ruan ta meet ber

W'ith thoir little gys and woes;
ohri aud i.or ivth bil aainge greae lier; -

Le ote tor bwhere'e she guet-

Tenderest griîf her glance expresses,
Where the wronged and suffering weep;

And bentatit lier kitidcaroene,
Wa sud painrare lnlled ta eleep.

Ail whoadrink the cup of sorrow,
Love ta fel her hovering near,

ovr the adest hearte muet brrow

Comfort froIm lier words -feer.

BIer sasm=the skies abave ber;
BRund lier breathes such heivenly grace,

Rbatonenne abchoose but love lier.
a ber right expressive face

Plays a muile ail meeo and tender,
Borrowed frem a eword divine,

And ber eyeasunell splendr
Muet te corst seul reflue.

Whon above the faint sud dylug,
Full of pity bending low,

The>'upon ber care relying,
Eel a bali for every woe.

Were disease le rife ehe lîngers,
Frael ao form, yet strong and brave;

Cia log close the at!ffaing 5Big-'rs,
Kadii bg hopes beyond the grave.

Al her hallcet werde are aaken
Ta the ear cf guit ua khae,

Su that spirits "pont un- broken -

Mst ln reverence hol bar name.
Sinuers hear her gentie warning,

And with leving worde ara Led .
Through RedemPtion'u radiant moring

Te that path where agels tead.

Flowers of Hope, this gracions mr.aiden
Sitwrs Unon the "vales of ttaras;"

Wlth henen'd choicet blessings liden,
Ta the saorrowing ite appaio.

Praise ber, blas ber, ail creatlou;
For ber unasm±ing wortb
roen s ber queen O avery nation,
Crowns her queen o alte esrtb.

CABLE TELEGRÂMS.
(Specially reported for and taken from Tait

MONTREAL DAILI POST.)

LONDON, Oet. 2.-The amigrtion of a large
number of yeung Russiau girls bas arouaed the
SuEpicion of the police. They have made a
thorough investigzationand have discovered that
bands exist at Warsaw, Odessa nd other ciies
fer a regular systematic exp>frt of young women,
They use varionu pretexte Co paruade innocent.
confiding dameels ta scoompany them. They
usually are taken ta Hamburg, whence they aie
sent ta South Amenica, mainly te Brazil. Not

culy Rneria, but Austria is full ofs sac agents,
and the traffie reibhes enormous prajrtions.
When the girls reach their desainatiu they be-
cone victims ta libertines, who1 piy very, high
price', some as high as ,000 rubles. Russia bai
invited the co-operatioi of thele Hamburg and
A.untriafn authorities to nxinguish the traffBe.

people, in the intervala when the White-
chapelmurder dicu -ions are lesa excitilr,
gravely discuse the poicib eextictlon o te
bondon Times. The di'cussion turneupon the
chances of the Pérnell inquiry going dead
against the leading journal. Some insist that if
te Commission abouled convit t.he leading

journal of forgery sud deliberate libel, the
Time, would come t the ground wtih a crash.
Its credit would disappear, readers fall away'
and advertisemient5 vanish. This ie net prcb-
able, but the effecte nfa combinati on of dis-
esters, sncb as the compee vindcabten o ite
Irish members muet involve, would unquestion
abl b a savere blo te the paper whici made
itusît respaneible fer thte *"Farnollient sudi
Crime" articles. The Unioniste have really
mre ta lose, for, il Parnell should be vindi-
cated, l tenaielese diegnising the fac that
Uianiem, s politicat force, would be in-

aubeneualY and permanently discredited.
The Hartington-Chamberlaimu embodiment of
Unionaism would simply perisb.

'rE DIORED LETTERS DIBOOVEBED

The pall Mall Gizette announces that Mr.
Parnell bas discvered the forger of the lettera
attributed tq him and published by the Times.
Should avidence of foery b oolusive, the
Times rather than Mr. Pannell will be on triai
before the judicial commission.

LaNDeN, Oct. 8 -A banquet was given at tbe
PalacenuMunichI mst avening in honor of E -
perur Willism. Thse Princ Ragent proposd
the health of the Emperor. The latter, lu rep-
ly, said that as uin1870 the favarian royal Leuce
and people b. given maguanimous impulse ta
Garman unity' so bai te Regent Lupyreld
beauen ite ial cter tbe proeut Empenar's acces-
ben ta beh p te lirbten the cares devolved upon
in ieos ef difficult tasks. For the different

peaple of Germany it 'was nocessary thabt thir
Princes abould stand' faithilly togetter. In
ocnclusien .ha romised te.mbainta iwith sbead.
fastnese thie Hobenzoeran -'riedly a lliance
with the Regent and:houe of Bavariain grae.
ful remeinberace of the magnific.nt reception
acoarded bim, --

Mr. Laboherl sa>'a:-I hear from Berlin
that notbhing vWhichbas htappened: duing th
lait tbreernatbb'hss an nyed sud:exaeperatcd
Empress Victoria se mu1b as ebe ih4phrr'a te-
fusai ta grant ber 'the p=,sbcà(Fuiedicbskra)
at Potsdam, whie h b ber omb reet-
duce ever since -ber marriae.t Thoiewvowed

bit pac- afn e s giah sc mny> aherisbe

memn GladIsfieN -har, beeau chiefi>' smjloyed
dnring bbe lest two menthe 'arrnl gn him ipublic
and pvateecorrespondence. Ând hebar- thbat
aller haning destro>'ed cevenal-lbousand -lettern,
he ia ncw putting tacs wichai he hac decided toa
he sn chrenalogià eidr. rz

bac forlden bt callooi og f mouen ter the
Pani fn at-ts ebpî d i,-i. dieeeTrJmellfnd anuatrehange.he hae! a

dyuth .*an or- t öad y en' How be
difterentis 2 bfeng o f- bbat trueÙ ~triot,
CardInal -nkan wbtsgaes eut aof I va>'
during'a-eIr },inflblin toapraelaim:'hie ym
patht> vit hi imn urîibetèrn md te St
titat het Iriaish Âaslia M wll as lu saada
sud -Amném adne, isls sud baèn
watchinglralnd's&progèees tovaide le tive

lads "pndence, and that they " are determined
ta belp r.'

Lons Oct. 4 -Gilb-rthand1 Sullivan d usw
rprrn."lTe Yeoman of tha Quand,» scaned a

ruga.sneccss las t night. Quite nûlike Gilbert
nud Sullivan'e previous praductionsa, i is down-
right serious, -cmnic- pratic-if thase two d-
jc'ives can b made agree. The houes was
tremendou, the boxes sud stalla blazed witb
ehoulders baro but f i-r diamondu, and al Laon-
don men, who make it a buainese to bave their
faces everywhere, bad iathem cattered througi
the house. Hard musical work falla upon
Geraldine Ulmar,and thonse who have not board
the howling ad yelling of kLndonfiet-niRpter
cau. bavc ne ides ai thte raw kicksd up b>' pib
and gadlery, te honr Mies Ulmar's principal
songe. Jc'et .B3:d his a feuey part, and made
it very funny l bis paricular style. sHe i% the
accpted funny min ef London society, and ta
see him.merely prance abul the stage makes
bis admirera happy. .

Considerable excitement is caused by the in-
formation that the affairs of the New Zealand
Bank are in an exceedingly iuvolved condition.
It i reported alargedefiiit has been discovered,
part of which is due ta the disboneaty of the
directav, who bave ued their sffiial positiens

gespession of a large amount e! be lande
aih1 bit at,sud vite are, lu lact, dafaultere

There are large loasses ala through very unwise
investmenta of funda. At a meeting of stock-
holders bore yesterday, it was determined te
entirely wipe out the New Zsaland board of
directors. The London board will also be re-
-rganized. No dividend will be paid for an
indefinite period. The shortage will entirely
wipe out the surpias of £100,O sud leave a
coaoiderible deficmt. TI bat has bheen a-e et
the meat urefitable sud important u inte Pacida
watersi. The Englih stockholders are greatly
oxcited.

CALCCTTA, O:t 5.-The expEdition te itae
Black Mountains te punish the tribes for the
deathe of Major Betteye and Capt Winston got
n motion October lst from ihXrbaud. It con-
sieted "f 8,000 men under onmanl Iof Maj>r
General McQoeu. The newa comes from tithe
aexpedition this morning that the advance bad a
brush with the enemy, in whiaitsix Bitisht
privates and two Sepo a were killed.

noDDoN, Oct 5 -The subsoriptions u ithe
Parnell indemnity fuad are net maunting up as
relitdly as could be desired. They bave reacied
£6,000, a gaudl>'um te be sure, sud advicea
from the United States and the Dominion ay
saubstantial reief will be obtained front those
quarters. Bat £6,000, large as it is, is but a
modicum of what ia needed. No estimuate puts
Parnell's defences les than £20,000 and i la
c cededte>m'ma ar"n"entte.£40°000. Par-
uail' migtlgilathe figbtetfailUbte Inrithmembers,
as the Times bas oaught e link the Parnellie
members aof Parliament with the deteted authors
ofdynamite outrageaasasinatiuonandmairethem
abhorrent te the Eritis-i public. Thun extraor.
dinary expinaes devolve on Parnell. The mag-
nitude of the expenses may be judged tron the
fact that the Times bas notified the Commis-
don that it proposes paying out money for wit-
nesses; wha it has paid is gone, and it will
give the namtes ai the witnesea that may be
aummoaned, but la does not propose ta pay tieir
expanses. This action of the Times ia generally
taken as an etidence of weaknes on the part ofi
the Thunder. Taklun in connection with the
Pail Mall Gazette's asertion thaa Parnell bas
discevered the florger, it is net a violent assumip-
tion te suppose that the Times is convinced it
bas lost the game, and now propices ta save its
money. Meauwhile, however, Parnell'a ex-i
pen es go on, and ib bi the earnest desire of Par-
Melt's friende thiat no effort be mittEd, ne pur-
pose be relaxed in rai;ng fonde. .That is the
message sent out throughout the kingdnm, and
acrosa the sea ta the Dominion and United
States. Wherefore swell the Parnell Fund.

LNDON, Oct. 1, -Opunion on the incom-
petency of the pr. 'ce autbarities te deal with
the Whitechapel murdera is signally cou-
temptuous. ite employient of bloodioundu
le accapted sea est improvement, abeit
a eartiu acommenta upn the civilization
of the pricd. Certainly the police detectivesd
and Scoland Yard, despibe thereputation ib bas
acquired by its Irequeut use by novelista in
thrilling tales of the discovery ut mythical reb-j
beries, are all worthiless. The murderer siu.mply
laughs at thea ail. Tey have one clue culy,
and titat is the Mala whom Sailor Dod ge talla
about. Meanwhile tite e an anoutayta dIn-
spector Byrniea, the great New York chiot de-
tective.
The ris in the price of wheat nill inevitably

cause a rise lu the prive aI bread, sud a diminu-
tion aifte quarte a l. Titis vil cause dis
traas and growling. Even bread riots Icom in
the distance with their borrid thrateninga,

Extraordinry progress la being made with the1
firet section of the Manchester ship canal. Great
docks are bemng eut aI Chester, where it antars
the Mersey. One thousan seven hundred mon
are at workn at tha point and 22 locomotives.
The width of the canala ithree hundred feeb
from bank ta bank and une hundred and twenty-
six fet ab the bottom

LONDON, Oaa. 8.-John Dillon, M.P., was
unable ta attend the demonstration held in
Tipperary ta whiich h lad been invited, but
sent a etter whiich said: Circomstane whichi
I will not enter inta at prsentb have unhappily
added new courage to the caûnp of eviators and
rcckrenting landirds who lait sping were
practically utterly beaf$n and diabeartened, but
now seom to .bin;.p:red withinew bopes. I
have beon abe te asorr.an sinc i'myreleae that
an atteck in force hiesbeen ordered on aIl estates
u .Irelaid where. the tenants are courageoudy

.resisting raclirenbtiin aud extermination,sand a
the .same time itbis iunpàsible -for ancne who 
bas carefullywaiiebd tb eroceedinj of the
land comiisioners 'to ut his fac te'ithe fact
that the land curs' are 's p yidIy'becilng
simply a depsrtment -of the iniertyD ow in
existence -for the oppresaion ai Irtab benant.
Under;théie-irénmetancés; itema'idte there
is no bpe for Irili tenants for the.san, except
a. method whichil - convince the landlorde
tat lb will not päy¯ta treat'lhen'tin au niolent

and unreasonig spniri, This winter lqure 
bo oe aI Seere struggi, sud I desre o en y.
ta mata a poea ppeau ta hpsopie 6 p

pana hr ta tbi- ti'evsl.te movement

o lmn trti9p v e inl aumreicus'piacei
titaiot-b heautr eaterday, sud rdcelu-,
biogo ~n i d tls ù ctiug te pre-
cent mave m r é mrcn

lsd>'h vie b9 been nerobed b>' brigands le
hariug inúfite ti'ouble ln Parie, vwhese ber
.trunks hava' béai eaized nd Site bas' Lad toe
dIodge shbriffssûndlavyere ôoninally, nuite,
hbr maid, hauisen arè.red.ona. suspicon c
bte theft tunens onee isét*ith? suit, io vage
andI eiandhr.,,nal.hrtladt'ha ,aiso sued ber
IcotalandOe~'ir 'o M -4!,. -

- or bte first cx mubths of 1888 bte Engilait
railways kllled 105 people and Injured 57.
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entering into or communication vith the hunan
EMPEROR WILLIAM AGREES TO TEE system. The sasme procese may undoubtediy

POPE'S CLAIM, tate place with the pont germa from the dejec-
tion of typboid, yellow lever, and choiera Ps.

BERLN, Oct. 6.-The Interview. of Cardinai tients, whe n film bave accesa te thm. TIle
Gallmberti, Papal nunolo at Vienna, wlth knowledge i O the bighestbimpcrtance withi
Emperor William on Thuroday lasted only 10 relatin ta it hdut' finstanbi>' meeting sud
minutes. Te cardinal, it le aid, has freely crilzing witpoe erul dinfectanta venai , ocrettan coauectecd vîit nfectmous dmeae'
etated that the Emperor, alter expresaing the among which consumption is now classed bcyond
hope that nothing would cocur during bis ,etn
vîsit to Rome ta wound the susceptlblllites
of the Pope, declined ta discusesany quos- . DISOORD N THE HOME.
bon pending bot ween the Vatican and Ger.•
many, simply referring him ta Count Her. The experiencesc of many observing persona
bert Bismarc. The nunolo's ubsequent bave sabiefied them that the chief sources of
conference with Count Herbert Bismarok family friction are, on the part of the husband,
appeare t bave been limited t arranging a domimeering dia ceition; on the part of the
the formalities of Em eror Wiliam's reep- wife frivolity, an ofboth together selfisihnea

e pe p or waut of consideration. AIl are the faulta ofTons at the Vatien. Advce from Rome undeveloped natures, and not of marriage,
announe that the Vatican is saticfied with though closecassociation may intensify them.
the programme arrauged. Herr von Sabloezer, Sometimes these faulbs are reversed ; it isthe boa.
German ambassador at the Vatican, a nlu- baud who lacks depth and character, and the
structed by Count Herbert Bsmark, asnt. wife who rules with a rod of irch. Strang e that
ed ta every formality suggested by CardIaal th ruling persan never realizes the paUhe or
Rempolla, Papal saeretary of eatte. Emperor he asts OvEr the housebold, but so it ie. There
William wiII call upon th Popi at the Vati. can be no real iappinues where there is no liber.
can before going ta the Quirinal. The Pope by. one of the two is driven t deception or
wiii hlad a private confereuce with the E.- prevarication tbrough fear of ill-temper of the

other. If it be not a cyclone o is aperr ln the library, whic lnow decorated sour, gloomy scky, or a sulky drizzle.
with tapestry presented to. hm on the - aca- Thoaee no courage lof " sto k the
alon of his renut jublle. - Ou the day f the truth plainly" because the trth wotil co t ta
-Emparors 'arrivai Cardinal Rampolla vil1 dearly, no matter with whatb a kindly spirit it
waIt on him, and an the following day the maybe ubtered. For the want of self-diaçi line
Emperor will retur the visit ta the cardinal, and culture of the feelings the pesase ithe
The publie receptioat.ti the Quirinal adc the faml may be'ruined. Not oly co, the ffetid-
fltes taobe given la His Malesty's honor vill' ing partie, become unhappy wretches, ince, ta

e thott a' pOcal formality, us the expressive words of Whipple, "self-will
b-ay' bas a bartime of it when in comes into im-

patent conflict with the constitution of thingu."
The Papal Eicyclicl on "Liberty" i re. -Si. Paul Pioneer-Presm

celving numerous adhislons from the hier-
arabies of several ouatries lu Europe; The
D ke d'Aundiffret Paiquler, ln a recent dis-HEALTE.
ourse prnounàed lu Parla,' referredi ta it Fou' NmUaLGa.--A&. simple remedy lor
mst'hap$y,. " Chritlanity' thatl bithe neuralgia is ta apply grated horseradisi, pre-

' l" orled "Yeu,: bit bithe henemy pared the sane as for table use, ta -the temple
o ail servitade, ai svery'abaemnt, Han ditrmenotrefacearbesd l toaffoct ente blit v>smt
the voine whioih,omes.from ithe-,,atlan ;.' it entsepain la ln the arm oansitmluir.
tells us that libertile thim':ost'preolon gilft P zca. Curnum ron GIL.--An article
gilv, te.mun;ithat it Ilof tise Inallan- printed *in wona, from uthe pen of Chales
able.rightte .afwbih .nopower cani de'tl ü Richard Dod iing,soe hints on "Physical
that modern booletes !reet:ion - this, leniste Culture for irls, .is.oI timely'inteuis at
-that 11la those unhappy days;;ihnbb egg this sason. While Itis true that man rdean
télsce' t1: - troublbdtc and''dlsoertedL they are naturally graceful, as - others are. jLnature

-oScur r ingWen th ChisItl"sen'. tkard5thereoarsfswr v itvllhoet became mers
-ee a p ure or qeton, te& anmile and botter ai blèto reit dldeaes by'timent protest, It recsiss and they' do notde- juicious physical rnaining, and ta a girl or

la>' lu tang uthei force. aa.' Loue woman outdoor exercise sfar more eassentia
talutes lis i grandeur,' bi authortty- than ta a boy or a man, becauseo muh of lier

1
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ii THE LOVE OF CHEIST.
It wa on the love of hrit that the early

Churh so strongly laaned. It is te this love
that we find the Apostle Paul te continually
turning. This weas hia soul'a true resting
place and refuge. It was under the branches
of this palm tree tha ho found a ehadow frem
the heat.. Tiis wac thu deep wli out o
which he drank his endless consolation.li e
noded no other.

To b "able ta comprehend with aIl saluts
the breadth and length, the height alid
depth" of this love, was his aim; and t
"know that love which passeth knowledge"
was the sum of bis prayer.

This love le ur refuge too-our true and
quiet home. The knowiedge of this love la
perfect pesace. We lt down and let thie love
breathe freely nto se, and tralghtway all la
calm. Bach storm bas gens te rest, seCh
guet has died away. Love beyond ail ev,
ln greatnss, la freneas, sud la efficacy!
Gifted with strage power of sothing, and
healing, and comforting I He who eas pa-
session of this love bas got hold of a hdden
spel, mighty te chare aaw>' ail beaviness of
heearte all bItternes of seul. What ca with-
stand it?

ln this love are ail the loves of earth
gathered up and cntered. It la a brother's

ye; yet passing far above lb, It le a bride-
gcoom'e love, au the song of Solomn shows
us, but tonderer -tl-au the love of mortal
brIdegror, It la a husband's love; yet
truer and more faithfu thitan the love of the
truet sud most faithIni huaband updn enthb.
fa il a love wvitiout beglning and vithut
end-a love witbout any intermingling sel-
fibuese, norjealousy, or coldnese, or forget-
fulnese, or wearinoss-a love without inter-
misalne, a love vwithout ficklneau, a love
without decay.

A SAINTS DErACHMENT FROM
EARTHLY GOODS.

PrIncess Chriatina of Piedmont having ap-
pointeld St. Francis de Sales ber almener,
presented him with a handsome diamond
signetring, requesting him to keep It for ber
sake.

"Madame, I vill retain It with pleasure,"
he answered, "until the paor need lt,"
"In that case said the Princese, " give lt

only as a pledge, and I wii always redemi lb
Ior y"u.''

"I fear, Madame," the holy Bishop re-
plied, "It will have te be redeen.ed se eften
theat it would appear au abuse of your be-
nevolence.'

Net long after, Christina met bi lordship
at Turin and observed that he did not we r
the diamod, Esil>' diviulng wbat had bi-
come aof t, cbe sent him another, of atill
groater value, with a message net te do with
this as he had doue with the firt.

*II can net evon promise that, your H1igh-
nocs," replied St. Franci. " Itseems that
the possession of coatly articles does net b-
come me."

A PEOPLED WILDERNESS.
Cardinal Manning recently delivered a re-

markable discourse, in which he gave a very
gloomy picture of London and the dlaintegra-
tien l human society l tthese latter days.i
Among other tinge, he said: "London l
desolation beyond that of any Cityln the
Chrîstian world. Four millions of human
beings, of whom 2 000,000 have never set
their foot l su>' place ef Christian wahi•p;
and among those 2,000,000God culy knows
how few have beau baptized, how few have
been born agalin of water and the Holy Ghost.
London las awilderness. It is like Rm aofi
old-a pool luto whh ail the nations of th 
world streamed together and ail the ains of
aIl the nations of the world were continnally
flowing. Such la London at thîs day."

whii aebont duwn btfore CamŽmr or helîre
t-l J 2 ou. Tula is why, supported by ou 1

re]tguu, bles, wea cantnue to bae Liuer..1
and rejPel the rovnluionary doctrine wl.irh
pretende to bri;, i-out the disappearance of
the Individu,, the f4mily, thn consoience, ill
nur rlghts bfure the drgma of the sovereignty
cf numbers."

TBE DEA4D.
The dead are like the stara by d ay.

Withdrawn from mortal eye,
Yst holding uuperceived tiein way

Titrangithte uuolcnded ut>'.

By thoemthrough holy hoe and love,
We fel in hours srene,

Connected with a world above
Immortal and unseen.

For death hIesacred seal hath set
On bright and bygone hurs,

And they we mourn are with us yeti,
Ar more than ever cure-

Ours by the pledge of love and faith
By hopes of heaven on high;

By trust, triumphant over death,
lu lmmortality.

RELIGION AND COUNTR Y.
Religion and country are two words wich

bring up from the deep well of the soul emo.
tons varied and lasting. Withot religion, no
counbry ca lonug imaintalu ban muraisunucar-
ruoted, snd wittut moralit' tya ineus lif uand
efficacy into tje law, the country declhne uand
falls and then varishes from the gengraphical
map, as a distan:t nationality. The posibility
of a country o afiridels bas been inagined by a
(Aw charlatan philosophers, but auch a c untry
bas never exiated. No country will ever play
ber prominent part in the passing panorama i
history, however great ber men, if relirion ic
not first to exerciea ber moral and restraiuing-
influence, or where the literature and thought
of the country i not mellowed by the Christian-
izing power of religion.

SANITARY NOTES.
Slaughtering by electricity i now talked of,

and it may be hoped will prove an economical
and eanitary method, as it certainly would be
human. A new dreased beef concern in the
West announced a now patent method of
laugihtering, but the nature of lb ia not men-tieued.

If silverwear i covered with a black coating
Paon afterbeen cleaned, one may be certain
tiat teere le corne trable with te dranage
apae.e -te bouse. The agent wiih causas
te narniabing la mulphuretted hydrogen-tho

samegas which je generated lu decaying eggs
and other purtrefying animal and vegetable
matters.-Bustaon ournal of Health,

W en tried, make a note on.-An old New
England housekeeper saya:-" No insect chat
crawls cen live under application of bot alun
water, Take two pounds of alum and dissolve
it in thres or four quarte of boiling water then
apply with a brusht while nearly boiling hot to
every joint and crevices in the kirting or mop-
board."

Malaria extraor dinary.-Nabody in estern
New Jersey, itl a said, can remember s year
wen malaria was so widespread and virulent as
ta i ab presrnt in the villages of the Hactensack
Valley. Hardly any one escaped, and, in many
instances, whole famdlieare prostrared together.
Doctors clsauify the diease as typho-nalarial,
and maya it is dangerouly allied ta typhoid
fayer. It doe fnot yield readily to guinine, and
is far more debilitating and exbantsmng than ah.
well-known "ichilles and fevr." Ite ften pro-
duces delirum, and still oftener torpor or un-
consciousnese.

Fly Infection.-We bave, ieretofore, printed
accounts of the experiments that demonatrato
the agency of files n ntransmitting infection by
feedicg on the expetorations of cnsumptives
and becoming filled with the tubercle bacilli,
which they deposit in "fly-tneckslm"en articles

time is necessarily sent indoor and aibe has sa
tew call to coniel ber ta go out whether she
will or not. .

T'lo thu question :"What ia the bat. formiof
ex-rci ?' Mr. Dodgt manies anqwer that the-re
t 1- uhast form. I one hs a hollow choit anin'ntlui aboldardte ccbest must bo estatidrd and
the lungs increased lu sins ; if the arida and

back arc weak thesemuscilesmnustbe strngthen-
Bd ; if the lawer limbs lack vigr they 'uatt be
brought under the iardening process. F n iine
who has never tairen exeraise ayacemicaly the
gynaasium ia nte beet place ta mtake ia begiuning.
But one cannot indulge in any form of physical
ex, reinad receive benefit from it in tightlyfitalur garmeute.

The firet thing bu ascertain is the capacity of
the lunge. Can you, with the arme xtended
before yau, taks a bull inspiration and touch the
knuckles bebind the back ithout a tendeno>
t cougit? Cen you touch the backs of the
bands at aIl, or even make theelbows ment while
in thiis position ! Try l again and main until it
lu accomplished, and you will be cpnsed in time
t find you are not quite so round shouldered.
Keep the head erect and the shoulders thrown
back. filling the lunge s fully as possible at each
breath ; make a practice o t doing sa, and before
ion g te citeet viii hagin tae empnd, te lungu
wviiidemsnd mare air, sa d wit the 1,4ij ut-
ter oxygenated, the eye will grow briqhter, the
chPeka more ruddy and the brain cloarer.

Boxing and fencing are both now considered
essential elements in a woman'u physical educa-
tion, and without doub bthay are ready menas
for hardening the muscles of the cheat, arme,
back and neck. Walking le recommenied for
headaches and a feeling of genaeral lassitude andwcsrînas ; net vsltîug tinte ordîuary acc<spt-
ance of the od, vit the mid ibtrrened wit
the monsarous battlie of life, but walking for t'i
walk's eake, properly dressed for ib, with the
arme awingimg natugrally at the ide, a couple of
miles a day it firet, increasiimg until 10 or 12
miles ean ho ascily accompiialied.

Outdoor BPort of ail kinda,of course,are recom-
meuded, and the proper ventilation of sleeping
Apartments insisted upon, unles uone would tundo
all thebeneficent effects of theopenair exercises.
The tricycle la a precious bon ta women, bring-
ing as it does the mscles of many u'parts of bie
bhuman machine into play, meanwhile support-
ing the body in a reabful position. JIappiily,
the prejudice against a womian ridng a "wheel'
ta wearing awa, and the mont sensitive miay
inmount her 'cycle without fear of unkcind •riticism
Archery is nt as popular as it souild he,
croquet can hardly be called exercise, while
benuita goes ta the other extreme and muust be in-
dulged in judicioualy. Football and base ball
hardly come elahin feminine liinitations, but
girls ntsbateansdncatch vith itrpriety. lorne-bacli iding viii neyer anm a "hbast " exercie
until the side caddle sha llhave been taboed
and women cau mount their horses in a natural
and beautiful way.

Rowing niay bo indulged in moderation in
connection with oblher forme oif exorcise ; its
tendency is ta develop the muecles af the Iipe
and lownr limbe rather than those of the arins
and chisa. Scow shoeing and toboggLnipg and
skating are excellent exercise, although t first
requires coma "practice before it i eas yenoughi
ta came under the head of paatime, and skating
should he judicioualy pursued.

A PLEA FOR REST.
There are more American drunk with the

delirium tremens of industry than with alcohoil.
They do not kuow how ta get out if the nervous
excitement and stimulus of lifo ; ad the
moment bhey make the attempt, they havo
sensations that are shared by aIl people who
have been ivingeun stimulants and stop taking
them. The mure they need resab the lesas they
like it. ,

The country i God'a great reating place for1
tired humanity, Te walk at night acrossthe
carpet gras, tu stop and listenu-as my,
compaion said tV me year or t wo aga-and«
listen to the silence--the repose of naturel
God'c great nurse, who takes hiis child up in hie
armes and rocks them t restfulnesa 1 And what
songe she singe ; what btoris ele btelle I There
is no voice Bo clear, su sweets anelequent, asa
nature's own voice ; but if you never laarned ta
understand her langasge, take some of herm. 
tarpreters witb you-Ruskin or Burroughs, or
Tbareu, or Gmson, ndearn yuaralf ta under-
stand ber. Titan la> aide yaur huoasd road
God'e classies fer yourself.-" Laicue " in
Chrietian Union,

LEARN TO BE SELF-RELIANT.
People who have been bolstered up ail their

liveB are celdom good for anything in a criie.
When miefortune comea they lock around for1
someone to lean upon. Once down they are tlt-
terly helpleus, and Cau neyer find their t UC
again wibbout assistance. Such silken fellows
no more resemble slf-made men who have
fouight their way ta position, making difficulties
their esepping-etones, than a bush resembles an
oak. It l unwise ta deprive young men of the
advantages which result from energetic action
by assisting them aven obstacles which they
oughb te be able ta euruount ealon. [Dd a man
ever lean ta swim well who placed his whole
confidence in a cork jacket? The assistance
may be of ad vantage for a few lassons,-but if he
would learn ta take care of himself he must eutt
acide ail supports.1

0 HE ART.
What a thing It le for a man te bave saidt

cf hlmi that he las no heart i No beart
Thn he is hardly a human being. fle l like
au oyster, a patate, aostick, a tone ; lit. a
lump f tice,on ait>'holu never luthe melting
mood. Such a man dos neot love his own
race, or oven bit beat friende. ie lOve -for
bis a wnimediate famly la a sort of seldihi
feeling of poissesio. In real'ty he levas -no
one but himeelf, and that lns't love. And-
woman without heart, eau thor be anytblug
muons abhorrent? She come o>n' lite a
waiking uxillner's stand, vîtalized! wood ta
bang tIreesees upon. . We bave .n lno>'nc fan
ituman Icicles ; vo liks men of heart, -

PARIB'B 1 IQ. TOWER.

pal atractofIb t aica ihibetapro.
groelsng, but slowly.. lThs elevatian alroady aItamled ta -126 yards eut ai o a total ,preasi
.altitude ai 828,yards.. If more weigit ai' méa
;hb takeon intosoonpideratian, Bbc vada la mare
titan bal! eompletèd'; bul bthe diffonltiF aïîd
dangers- Iùoaeê'withr every additional..feoe
tram Ihe groundsud ib is an open %erèt, btat
the workmen.whoôm Mfr. ifel bas got bogethèrn
ane b>' ne meanù~deli*lhaëd vit te taskt belorns
them. Eeisting hugs mussea ai iron and fitting
rivets muat ho ver>' trying toa te norvesvwhen
bte wark has te be doua 400 lest save terra

tirma and with a narrow foothold a the ba-o of
i'iiýrations. I eis dilicuilt to form an e3timate
cif the rCeurve force which the architecte sud
enigineera miployed posseus, and it is unwise to
prohelicsy uniles one in quite suru* lt Ithe
general opinion it Paris is ht iiiM. EitTel'siiio'jru t.>wr of Babelv ill not bu r-ady theday the Exhibition in ta o coliPee. The tower
is intonded to b ractly twicv îh height o! tic
tupmnuat pinnacle of Culeguu Cathtedral, v hichlias hithrtu enjoyed the reputation uf buicg
the nma ulfty ediice in Europe.

[FOR THIt POST AND Tnu wVITNE55 J
A CRY FROM PURGATORY.

1.
A mournul sound arises, a solemn doletl cry,
"A pibeoueaîriyer for mercy, lb seema to reachlte ky;
* 'Have pity on me, conrades ' ' Oh you who

were my friands'
Andsuocor me from misery, and male to God

amende.'
rr.

'Oh burning is the fire, consuming arc the
pains,

Tho snubeam never rises, the midnight nover
wan208;

Oh rendor me asistance; Oh Bave ue whn you

These arc the cries tat echo r.m unthat dungeon
night aud day?'

IM .

' lave pity on ycur father ! ly children *%'
you Dot Y

And ransoni him froimi miry, for wretched in
his ]Ob;

Obtain froin hlm abatemnnt of puishment se
drear

Oh help your yearning parent I 11 pray and
pereevere.'

IV.

Your mother, yen, your mother 1. Dar sou I
t a, tarthEe,

My weary toule Islanguislhing snd yuarning to
b reo.

Long ie the night and deep the glooni, nad
hideous the cries

Of torneut and of imisery that front this prieun
riBE'

' My husband I You myi husband, who were o
dear to me,

Oh could you cly think of, or could you onlymes
The agony and hardship, ti6 grief that gnawaiwsy,
And tears ny caul in snguieh sud fille it witlx

diemay.'
vI.

Hard is tho lot, dear Christins iof thosu for-
saken ones .

Ifarder the hear of relative, who themin
misery shun,

For lifiie shorb and soon will end, and îerhaps
'twill 1 o0your tarn

To call on friends for succor, from fires that
ever burn.

JAs. T. NooNAN.
Brockville, Ont., Oct. Gth, 1888.

M ANY USES 0CF EGGS.
TURF ARE SAIn TO EH WETTEIL FOIt OIiOL.ARS

DRAINS TJiAS 11511.

Eggs are a meal In themclves. Every
element that s anecessary for the support of
man la contained within the limita cf an egg
chel in the bast proportions and moast palata.
ble form. Plain bniled they are wholesome.
Tho masters of French cookory, however,
afrirm that it lis casy t dress them In 50
different ways, oach method not economical,
but saltary in the highest degree.

No honeat appetite ever rejected au ogg lu
come guise. It ts nutriment in the mts purt-
able form and in the moet concentrated chape.
Whole nations of mankind rarely touah any
ether animal food. Klgs et ithem plain as
readily as do the humble tradeemen. Afler
the battle of Muhidorf, wheu Kaiser Ludwid
st at a meailwith his burggrafs and great
captain, ha determined on s place of luxury
-" ne egg ta every man and two to the ex-
Cellently vallant Sohewpperman."

Far more than fish-for it le a watery diet
-'ggc are the scholars' fare. They contalu
phosphorus, which la brain fond, and sulphur,
whIih performe a varlety of functine ln the
economy. And they are the boit of nutri-
ment for ehildren, for In a compact form they
contain everything that Is necossary to the
growth of the youthfui frame. Egge are,
hoevevor, nos coly food-they are Medicine
alo. The white le the monst effioaclous of
remedies for brna, and the cil extracted
from the yolk le regarded by te eRasians as
sn almont miraculons salve for cte, bruices
and scratches,

A raw egg, If swallowed In time, will effea.
tually detach a fishbone fastened in the
throat, end the whites of aggc wil render the
deadly corrosive sublime as harmlese as a
dose of oalomel. They strengthen the con-
cumptive, invigorate the feeble, and render
the most susceptible aIl but proof againet
jaundice laIt moat maignant phrase. Themerte of egge do not even end bere. In
France alone the wine clarifiera use mcere than
80,000,000 a year, and the Alsatians consume
fully 38,000,000 In calioe printlng and dres.-
iog the- leather that i nured li making the
fieet: Frenchr ,kd glovos. Even egg shelle
are Èalable. for allopath sud homoepath
alie saes Inregrding them as the pureet
ef thé carbonate cf lime,

ABOUT PLIES.
ram11 USrFULEES EIN coONUMPIO S DEAD

Thte parbioniar office o!fdies appea. ta be bte
coneumpion e! those dead sud minuta, animais
whose decaying myriada tonld atheogise poicon

be air.I a a oan cf Liunn tha titres

lieu could. H-e doubtloe inoluded the familee
ai the thtres dies. A s ingle fis will sometimnes
produel20000 larvie acb cf uhisih in a 1ew
dp*i> mity' be the iarent .oI anobber 20,000 ;
and thithq déeendauts ef tbree filies would
sooaù dèYeur' an-animal.i anch. larger atban a

puttio:1 On fl on Oh 20tfMareh isre
presented by3800onbhel2thcof ApnIl; ' by 800I imes 800-.euallng 9000-o the S8th af
IMa>'; b>' 27,000,000 an the 2nd of July', sud hby
I8,100,000,000 on bthe 8th cf August, s
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TUE ART OF POPPING.
MN S ToZ'DHow oNE KoULD PROI'OS

MAREIAGE.
Nothing la more deplorable than an Inte

val.lu a prapesal cf jarriager, says a writer

the San Francisco Enmeiy, Tha mate
shaoul abe gens through spalediy, once S'n
attack beglns. It is an attatch, awiays. b

matter [how re'dy hearted Angela may b
ther la a little parfunatory hesitancyc, o
natural ta ier modesty, and yon muat n

give her the opportutya ta trbur the ourres

o flier weuing. Do not stop t tell her th
o ekwo g.hre laeses of claret with you

s'eu anis' take lIres gisscentaiti u s'ai
dinnor, or athi Son don't owe a cent ta th
world. Information of this sort yu sIen)

con" y, to er long before 'ou nek the i
menous question,; Iuta srevelant, no dou
and miay abat your effort greatly, but Seti
la prosaicandc"out of keeping jast at the mi

ment of crisie. The mare nakedly you confin
ourself ta declaring Sour love,and askine

orandthe bettearBan lunmind alwaj
thn d proposai partake of th nature of a

onalaight; tîat no malter e ap tanI vil
Ing your lady lava may be ae lias atila
maidenly sense of preservation, a youa mus

cffard har no opportunity et arvoda'e, a

bind her mostetreuà,a'uly ta thcIssue. GCiv

but lie sight at pretaest for brasch-
a side isue -i c.of or:y cs' a;:
-in ah-r tothe point

A t all itnes a we t' a rc-: - ' f -
1%ke'i Ur -. anm' a d l i
ne wn lis t:ti.s.tter n ser_ a 't

conzerne rar iffctio. -Lis itb charty

not thblindnesm, cf wmen -lich maier
tiem tolorant of a vant of charity Iu r,'
they lave. You cannot cz su Ang:I sa, aci i

la distinctis indisareet to mak the attoms pt

Dis aitnscta aie er believe that ou a
a botter fellow than pon are. If he ngbsahet
heart, it le no' becauses ou ara Ils nahisat i
men. If ie were loved for our deserts ony
wo shoulda at die lorn bachelors ; i; ledin
spite of your deteots that she loves yo', a
lt would do yon no good ta trick er if you
could. T.11 honsatly that ou are but u lu-

differnt honest fellow, not more than pus-
tably claver, not tao well furnished in wordIy

gsn-sa tiMs'b way of preface, leaving
bear n pprtanilty forother interruption
than a formal protesta a seu: sell-]opraciaLîoc
-and then-then at ber, mynerry men; tel
ber how Son love er, and have no fear of
pItching your song too igb on thlis pAnt-
swear that you lova the street abs lives upar',
aud if you do net yoU ara no true lover.

T iLE JOLD-FASHIONED GIRL.

She wras a liche girl untl habs was iif teen yese
hLt. and then h helpd lier mother in her
bosbehald duties. She had ler bouse to play,

and enjoyad herself ta the fullest extent. Sb
never sajid to he mother, 'I don't want to,"
for obdienoe was ta her a cherished virtue.

', She stase Lu the mo:ning when o slled, and we
d e nolsupposes e had ber hair dons up in
curling ppe a and crimpiug pins, or banged
over her forehead, She did not grow inta, a
young lady and talk about ber beau before îe
was lu ber teens, and ae did net road dirr.e
novaie, nor wai bse ldascidgsaro in cars
boy aia met. Tha oid-lasdlioesi]girl seatm roi-
est in ber demeanor, and she never talke] slane
nor used by words. She did not laugh at od

people unr make fun of cripple. She liad
respect for the elders, and was not above listen.
i g ta words i counsel trom those eider than
bensaif. Bshe diti nota 1mev as tondhas her
moter, nr didh abstai talai ban judgment
was ai god as ti ai t her granduother. She
did nut go to p.rtiesa by the time abs was ten
years old and stay till after midnight, dancing
with chance young inen who happened ta be
uresent. She went ta bed in season, and doubt-
leu she said ier prayers and lept the sleep of
Innocence, rose up in the mormng happy nud
capable of çiving happinesa. And now, if there
is an old-fashioned girl in the wor d to-day,

May heaven blesa and keep her and raise upt
others like ber.-Biehop Coegrove.

FABHON'S LATEST FANUIES.
Flame and fiash co'or are beautifully blended

in new hoi silks for eveaning wear.
Loytaroate] drossesdare now very much in

voguew nihal eh fariouse e watering places.
Great simplicity pravails in the decoration of

dress skirte, bath for the hause and the prore-
nade.

Black lare overwhite lace is very beautiful il
effect, especially in the evenig wii tdiamoni
ornamenta.

The fashionable colors for the early fail are
pearl gray, olive and absinthe green, rosda uand
lucifer re.

The preltiesta cf ail baba for a ltte girl i.aa
wide brimm elegboro, timmra vt ene long,
curling, full ostricl plume.

Steels are beginning ta disappear from skirs,
asd in pla e of bustIes and batocks atae hors
hait plsitisg dl vos- îthe ac attadis] te
the wailt-han] und r akit-.

Thersle ta ndecided change in hair dressing,
although there is a standing promise that this
will occur in the near future, when the hair wili
descend to the nap of the neck.

Black watered silk skirts, draped with bra-n
caded gauze, edged with Chantilly lace, and
worn with bodices of Chantillyi net, make thor-

oughly eleganta toilets for dres occasions this
season.,

Englieh house jacket, ta be worn over skirts
of varicus kinds, are made of India cashmere of
sofiesl texture, and in beautifull dyes of Olive,
mass gesn, almond Russian blue, Roman cardi-
nal an] cream white.

OaOne vers good black silk, ade in gea dbut
unremarirbl style, can ha mad b> aiog d-
forent vests, collare, csff e, sud se on, la apoar
lu at least lai! a dozen gewns, se succesas'y,
tee, as tan daceive île wisest.

THIROW AWAY THAT GUM.
One cf the vulgar customs a! île tImas la

gucn-cheinig. A woman mas' ha avec toa
pretty' but with a big qui] of gnmin uher

mousth she la deformed. Regular pumn-
chevers seau develop tise nasceter muscles,
undulv' enlar-go île mouth, sud inereasn lhse
aiza Iof Lie salvars' glands. sud eentually
changa île entire expressIon oa. thbe face. XIt
ts a thoughtss, vicous, ugis' practice at ias
lest, sud parents sabould seasto.lt that lb le
not fastened upan te ahild]ren. A thousghst-
fnl, cultivated gentleman the ather day'rns-

-" Tfl- fr a.

WOMAN'S FIRST LOVE.
,s Whom first we love, you know, we sela

Time rules uns ail. . And life, indeed,
The thing we planned iL out re hopei

Dr And thon we women cannot choose o
lu
er Mach mutla beorne which is hard to b

ur Much given away which it weroe wee
oa God belip us ail i who need, Indeed, bia

And yet I know the shepherd loved A

ly My little bop beginos to babble now
ot Upon my nees bis earliest infant pr

nt He bas is father's eager eyes, I know,
at And they say, too, bis motlher's sunn
Ur I
he But when he slea psand emiles upoenm

And I can feel bis light breath come0
I think of one-Heaven belp and pity r

O' Who loved me, and whom I lovei] l

lb W hata mightLava benah I iwhat I da
Ib tini;Y

a- WB are ait chauged. God judges for
e God elp us do eut duty, and nota srin!

g And trust in Heaven humble for the
ys

VBut blame us women nul, if some appa
- Too cold at times, and soma too

light;
st Somae griefsgnaw deep; some wes are

s bear.
t iWho knows the piat and who can

tf right?
rbeen?Ah ! mna vs j Aste] Is'vIsaI tva i

Ar.d not bs lwhat ve are-t apt tia
« \1 litle child-be seepsi and smilîe he

Tdi ese thsouihta ania:. In Heaven
know all.

s ' - -

n USEFUL RECPES.

'ALT sa0R5x sCaAsÂ
Cat a quarter oif a pouad of naît

r half-inch bits, put thorna ver tn- l
f frying-pan, and stir them unatl iy 4a

brown; thon sklimthe out of the dri
scason thom with sit and serve.

5IOCKLL:D CABBAGE.
Sbave firm white cabbage, put It

wooden or earthen vesse, aprinkling t
IL a bandfal of sait for each cabbage,a
it stand overnight; the next day drain
the brine, pressing the cabbage, and
noto earthen jars, with half a cupul a
tard seed for each head of oabbag-i;
jars with cold vinegar, cover them, an
chen uIn a cool, dark pace,

POTATO SOUP.
Put lito a saucepatwo ounces a

chopped, six olons pselad and chopp'
srstupoonful of ppper, cae teaspor
sait, and four quarts of h t watr, a
or fifteen minutes ; meautime peEl an
ona quart of potatoes, aid 1thm tu th
rentionedl Ingrediente, and b:ail th

threu-quarters iofan hour langer, or un
potatoea are boiled to a pulp; seas
scup palatably, and serve it hot.

ERIED PTATOES AND OYIONS.
Peel, alice, and fry in two tablempoan

dripping, hlfa doen onione; boil, ps'
lice a quart r! potatots; or heat with i
butter some cold sliced nes: senson
with salt and pepper, pour the ocio

them, and serve tho ht. B %cen frte
serve] witî Ibis fd1 bi excellent, ie
drippings serving to ry th e oons.
ha:o may le used lthe same way.

pinarD OYSTEIIC,
A good weay t prepare oystere for fr'

ta dust them with £lour an] pepper
drop them into a equal mixture of la
salad cil made smoking hot and serve
the instant their edges begin t echrl.
cookes roll then lu cracker dust nor
mai and then fry them. A substanti

may ha made ai rped oysters by having
mashed potatoes nicely seasoned and
areund île edga of a hot dih aIn such
as to form a vall, and then servir
oyster lin th.dialh.

uBEEFSTBE ANE FRIED ONIONS.
Have roady over the re a frying

partly full of fat ; peel and alice six
nlons, and throw each one as Lbla pr

tlto the hob fat, and fry Lb golden b
take up each onion before fryiug an
putting the fried enions into coland
ina splate on the back of the stove ; co
te frs' the oui until al are done.

deyput between the bars of a doubla
iron a porter-house steak at least a
thick. broil It for six minutes on cch
at a ho fire, season I withm alt ad p
Iay the frIed onios on t, and serve i

It ls always abtter to buy a thick ateak
If it ia eut In two pieoes, for separate
ing, thai ta bava the ment in a larg
alles.

BOILEDa ai.n Ciops -Have them fi
tender from the rack of the forequarter
the meat offthe mlall end of the bose
an Inh, as a handle, broil over s cles
teason wiI ppper, salt and butter
serve, laying theim one over t e oter, i

mlice of lemon on the top one.
FRIED RAw POTATOES -Pare and

thinly lito cold water some medinm
potatoes, drain in a colander and put1
frying pan In whloh la two tablespoons r
butter; cover closely tan minates, rm
only te atir then from the botton to
from burning; cook another ten mi
etirring until lightL ybrowne'

PANKEÂs,-Bîat together, ontil su
six eggs ancd s alf pound fi-ur, mel
ounces butter, sud add te Lhe batter,

oecce augar sud balf plat mik
une iiusncol pu t a tablsea onfl at s
'Iet s paen, slitly' greassed, spreadui

baltot evenly' over iLs sorface by' tippir
pr.n about; fry' te s light brava; s
with jelly, raIl up', dust vital powdered]

an] servo lot.
TEA BhseurT.-Dssolve oe roundei

blespona ai butter lu a plut et lot
vwsen lcievwarm att lu o quart ai

sdd eue beaten agg, n littla malt, snd i

eu'pyent ;' work the deagh untîl su
If in n'irnest fis a venrm place, if inu
mon s, cool place, Le riae. la île ,mo

woak saiLly, andrrail ont a half-inab;
eut fiet biîcuit and est to rIsa 0 mi:
vhen talas wili Le ready ta baie.

maked, When I find myseil In a&streetcar
opposite a gum.chower I alwaye change my A TEIRTELEiTEN YEARS.
seat when I eau. Mrs. Thomas Acres, of Huntley, Ont., ai

: allt trtures nf liver complaint for teni
A GOOD NEIGHBOUR. anr: b rilai f B. B.B. entirnly oured ber

"Lato last fall I was laid up in bed three ing ber like a new woman aain, after

days with a very severe attack of disrrboea and medicines had failed to relieve bar.
vomibing. Nothing benefited me matit my neigh-
bor, Mrs. Dunning, recommended 1r. Fdwler's SIMPLICITY IN DRESS.
Extract of Wild Strawderry,. and brouhb me a ' Great simplci'ty prevalla In the deco
half bottle, which ibe had in her house I -o! drea skirts, bath for houe an
three hours the vomiting wau aopped, and.I was.d-M ofthe skirtafu
able to sit up by night4 I would not now think promenade, Mauy a t ara

of usin..any.,otbei medicine." Columbus Hop- ungored, the bodice fitting Pike a glov
kins, Hamilton, Ont. poted front and back. To this moccl

gathered skirt, whlch la trimmed at th

ont cf ail lves, actal snd possible, eaah with¯ rows of moire, with a Greek fin
one of nsl pprpi tes contianally [nte bis soutache, wlth passemnterle, bradinj

on. ofus Papp orid o hius ey, o a bias band-of, velvet -the shade of the:own. This le a world of hinta-only, Ont ofCrddskfarcmdenthaty
which every sul seizes te tself what t larde silk fabrie mad In thla st'?
nsods. JIladylliko, simplér> pet 'vert sieégant, aà

really more'attractiveInstylethanthe'
Dr. P.owlerd IndsTRID AND PROVED. loaded wlth loopings a foIde.Jdia

I'hav ued Dr,- Fowler's Extract Wild mere ferme another:bandsome dress, ma

Btrawbrrv forum er complaint,, have ths wav snd triiined rith-now r
proad i, after fair tria, a ure. irn moire ribbon *ath&sasb ta'ate
My an case and other.inthefamly." iarutta oarinmudabil costume, snltbdlfot g

Wing, Nw Dundee, .Waterloo .Co., Ont.' .. eai 'for the 'ntire autuma s'd"Wnt
Wono.

k nnofoftnb b

erf ~ or a s a' .4 m u - e e n o ropse,. ..a b sbc
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oeived it Dut nearly so eagerly as it had been a it now1 au' the hay she ga off it this year-- auttered wimdow of the barracku bnfred uo sch ather rop n bthe barony ? sigh of deep thankfulness when bcreath a
dom wed, Peter Quin was no favorite, but ho was pawer- 'Pee1d I she muet bea clever lady.' burly figure of the old priest among th, the
ais notT E E I N fu and rich, and was rism in the wrid. 'Cilever 1I echoed Quin. I would not care ta on the bridge. Peop!,
was deuil, Therefore people were begining to be A little sel. ber a horse, stil1lu e sboy a c:2w from he br. , t fneILebhbridge wu nq,.ur lot. M HAflLd more afuraid of bima.blasanthey t oeu each other1Au' de bouse ale keeps 1 Man, yo n eeeitmn I e

-and of averybodya ese. your ow features in every board o ber corn; e n as escort with thasa cura t thse

ttar Theconveration wareumed thon. Evesuch everything do sbine like new hillings.' this morning. Migh have rec 1CûUit jga
SCaro e, , CHAPTERXXXV-Continued. a carnet as the bishop's visit and bis charity ser- Everybody had assumed an edified face, as market-day, and that a crowd
s ;heep M -• t mon could not engroes the men'. minds for any became the rchai.aof uch Acta Sanctorum. town.' Would le in

Misa D'Arcy, who ad been wheeled tomas apreciable timA. The burning question was the 'There ia lot a bit of profit in thir custom,' 'There'a no far of themI r1lunier chair, with Marlou sud Gertrude-God penimn rising-the air was thick with myster- pursued Peter Quiss. 'If you don'a tlse, you O'Mally, deliberatel openin obfnapIed Tigh0
.yer frey bad refused ta accompany them-laid ions rurnors; surangers haid passed through the don'o gain. I Olten tell that Lady Mother if leauicg eut. Had teloe u ing WIdo, 0

down a gold sovereign each. TheAhearnos town recently ; every one was excited, anxious, other people in this town paid s low as ahe do musket among the crowd his wh revolver or
• uhcnbcibed lberaliy. Mr. Abearne senior ood d farmer with long sf I mi htahut up my place o business.' migit hae proved bamorselmotte t ibirr

a gave one pound openly and one secretly, locks of snow hair failing over the collar cf bis "is all for the glury of God;' oberved De'pather Conroy has a fine bi of a lie reited
Skuee ' much did she feel the ued of prayers gray frieze cut-away coa, sa a littleIapart from Courcy. or lait n blackthorn? Pity Lie h stick tere

ynd , uand spiritual aid. She was terribly se proUp, but Wilin earshot. His wrinkled 'Oh yes l' said Quin; 'but itai wont answer What a gatbering there ist td he i
me- broken and cbanged in appearance. Her gray lean face wore a mock expression, and the wi Bulfin and Fay in Dahlin, where I give my the Wcmen get'ing out ti e Ok at

ago. hair hd bacae sno white, and her freckild, bright spark-like glane of hbis keen little eyes wblesale custom.' .. abasketi.rI tellWyou.iLethbrid a way. with the
once rosy face was now drawn and pale. Her followed each speaker's coutntenance in tarn. 'Piest and nas,'said ana af lte outsiders, bses. Iei nh and s teis' b alo

re not ta daugliter-in-law gave anothing. Sbe had brought e said little, but kept crooning the 'Shan van 'uns and priets,. dey bas the best of it for The spiri is nott in thesa felowted sh,
a sovereigu with ber ta church, bua Peter Quas vocht' as a sort of ruaing commentary on old beaven, and dey nakes not too bad s band of it Father Paul, what a voipe I Lbac! at

the best. subscription had excited ber jealousy aand Il- Harry Capel's talk. lere, aither. penny whiste ta bina.'- lee as
temper, and le could net endure ta appear _on 'The plan is dis, I tl you '-old Capel was 'd you hesr vbat Caudy cardrivr au

rest, an equality, aven in the matter of charity, with speaking-' thsy will al rise one given night the hotel said to Father Collins one day! ier Pil grea bresonant basse roed in
ber mother-in-law. Sa sh kept her sovereig, whn te word cmes, nd in England as bere, Well, he was dving ather Collins, and b aow ndaw.w'Gowhomenhearyretak h'o,

suad reted ber usbaud'swaggeig con- the barracks wiIl ha attacked and eurprised, came on the two nuns ltht were oeming home do yoa want t o e pu tb 
gay and tribution cf five poands with an almost and the stores will be seized in Chester sud in tram tae poor schbol in the tovn, and Ltwa y euranor e f1

audible chuckle of derision. Tho other parish. Parb uth and Catbam al a once ad de, rainig. -'Condy " said Father Collne, you ou a O'Maly, your landiord, u t t

ihard ta ioners ail laid down their subscriptions, and juse ihold dem till de Americana sends help or shoald offer theladies a liftb home out e tabe sindwm fer eornad' P dh
a goodlya am was made up. Kitty Macau de Frenh, rain." Condy leforgot where le was, and aid tbane, m la feiow sud lave s'ae

judge us lad hafs a crown for the occasion. Lord Cork, 'Ah l' jibed the old Man, ' you do vello say e. "I will not, I will not, indeed! Bedad !I aîddi the sticIl mae ts mution lsull

wit' Peter, Andy, Peggy, Judy, and compain, til-til-weclichnsgeleet. Hegna aaef im g na ta it, I say, sud I do
produced coppers, and bemoaned thiemselves o cron. rn - near my animals." isaneco - let messe yu and himsef .u dIr

ght have duly. The bulk o! theroney was got, as a mat- "dure the French are il the Bay, Peter Quia, wbh relaced t anecdote, ap- lin Rot a this instant. ra.isil11
tu yr of c urs , o tic rof the en ch, ti e y' l e h era w ithout delay, peared ta reli h it huge y C liff rds

ali ! unctuary, where the doctors, fr thtre Well two And te Orange will deaay; 'Condy put bis foob in it, then,' said another haen s whaaoaoura. e Iy
twin- ters in outlying districts vhse arish TAnI lihe ere by break cf day, townsman. 'He is simple, but Lord Cork dad biden? I iabgon e yen a to r' '

w~ shall church this vas, as voll ns l>'ctor Daly, rai, Says thi ba van vo cht." better than thas. 'Tis ha can give an answer brud be aen mschief was oue
t'g"ihor witl a couple of Cathi i c e mimty batimes. Did you hear when old Mrs. Folliott, pond h efar enongh, trus ye '0 Lord

!,î:uuites from.reumots disanzes thla s:r, '1w1! haw ! ba!' h1 laughed scornoflly. the rector's wife, apped him on the road, and Lirdome s ard vasa fine place uatil yat.
arsiera, the attrnsy, il a s t y -'n 'Charli de COrcy,' cried Capel, 'you hava ssked him was he so toolish as ta be makm a Tigomen alley

gi:soer, inector, or ane sth bir' o: î,aw not ai bitof! prit of a man n u yen, novnsa for the indulgence? And.with other sspreiati ll. b Iard this, anud u2erd an
UIba] nopi]leitauly.T:ê h- w ..- 'Lai> I sm u V an juttered t 'Cinerfl - ^- - - Lb yll T

ad trooped in :utifully.Thebipdthe singer, fal- ting, s said sheaw writtenupi u a church a r Pan! bad canht:upng ltoens
- neethig new to look at, and te ilEtiin, il ing auddenly aito a boil:cg ra 'Cosa down Lu Rama, "Efty thousand pea' indulgence for buratou hla g ngastonah

prk 'ilignly s-:ilted proiuctian, w' a i w . tre on tabac c- hbiga-road, arry Capel, and two Hail Mary's."-"Fifty tbousand years!' unior · out lughig also. Te n e, face.
ri tosrby ïeIfctive, though the yongr ,u m."n 'ring yonurbit o stIck wit' you. I will showutoaed Lrd Jerke"an]. a'am" asiI ie, '

ce of.;ht ber! of he congregation were muchdi. - . oi if I have de old spîirit of theDe Courcys.' "wasn'titsa great bargain? ad no one askmau cueîag fly sand the. alglr ndsjr wiîoî
ppiIr, usnring its delivery by the wheelirg and eM - 'natch! a match l' slehouted everybody, yon to take it ?" sez he, "an' you sable to go Devare nr. lifdr ao arynoely'

f! a swallow, whie lad comoin sey at s ,- "Ury Capel, stand up ta him now IA' fartaher an' do botter, maybe," sezhe. Mrs. e tar a the other collntr-wo
window, and was careering wildly roundi t a ' Yo're a hot as pepper, De Coury, sid Fllitt an home dyi' itL laughin'. sh gave e gr respectiveroadisn dvi g oLre

t hurch. This migôt have beau w rce-, hoîwever, C te 'l1u I say au' msinsin yoiu are not up tryiug for bis coul alter taist.' eyr talk ind
a for they all remembered the Sunday in bIr- .ympathiu' with us.' Old Capel was the ony one who remained Forihubley's talk Lethbridge was right

hrough -est lait year when a wasp stung tha es'atae 'ihis was an apolcgy, and De Courcy:aCcepted unmoved by this anecdote. He thoughois thee sightalave ba serion. Tr wrinand lte while le was preaching a last mass anil ea n 1L grace ully. conversation trifling and unworthy, and as soon tsil ae b karrack, and an attack
s off all Father Paul had ta laugh. Tha .is it Lad , fit tola ters are a good hall of tbem sworr as the hilarity had died away, returned ta hi" elavebma rtiail Wa t aie

I put it cen a muchi lotter day, the doorgmislgt i la.s- an, we,, uns C:p-e, ',nd sure, that u lail the fixed id]a' ,'suinOe otereliet he watchedtthe
f mus- been apen, nd a llack e! geesa migshave crs bat. , "You's aill laughin' and grinnin'; wait, and h ueaten i nf exitement, andsawthe

fili tse in the way they did once, at the offettory of tha ' Yes, sure ! echod ah the listeners maeee if you are ready wan of these dark nights tered] by a aul' efountaiiees cat-
d ka inas, and m ach straiha up tu the veyalyttar Da Coury, wo w. nicknamed the Thrub, Comm.' Why, I hardly bake my clothes olf at - Fa Pa fforte. Tighe gted

railing. Oaly that Mra. Ahearne nad Ira. andiv sho sang on night now, I'm that sure of them calling for me a cgr ow, and Bst in the window-Be t snokiug
Kelly each got up and sprea- out her great bTlue Ten .ill :.ie yencau d '?tu go out.' il. L hbridge rather admired his coolness,
cloak sud jut headed off the gander, you could Theh tare yem n d .' hy adre hld Bcown aI Lees Castie and Lord Fredburynecbas el vntbb btaca en']domcl. sayse ci Shan van viecle, Ciarlie de Caarcytumnad round sud survoe d ] i- pnosL uigetn revna

on h t w b w diat s O;L b! the yeoi in' d-1 the speaker with a grin of derision on hi.a lean They rsasd toge ler until Ira e,
z,, o The wallow was nc mater ,atsl ennsare:' Bst hinth uo f this ra'i :s:d bIts', cusintenance. Capel's earnest face and voice' "i curate had rtired one t s a

M r wilh etch dispeantons a tesAur ssr ths'ii b a seemed to tickle his sens of the ludicrous la n t nent dg,7an'.
,a . Aftear nass was over, ta the intesc r, lief of T sear the t . e manner tha was not ta be resist- d. He wcen-t - vpaco e with the distracti Imothîr aid

Rd in Fatier Goura>'sud hie curate, b teh ofwbm O te San en noffina peal of laughter, then springing tu hi- 'sterte Jua Odogn, ei oher toI te seevent
d i a d] sniLered muach usore ro ms tih beau t a nt di d la r C p i , l a atk ,L st op pr udden y, fets withs the agiliy of a gosat, notwitbta ni n ' Re mai re n's eions r
se t- i e bishop-for it was ahigh mefnd Lhe Bar- ' a1 Cis-' s':dicas b: i :Le ti- tu of those his seventy years, Le mode the company s bw. I nan rve yen sometai ta et i
I for rettstovn clerk and acolytes wcra b>' os mam. garrisons? ?whichi Leluded each sd ail, and witl:it'ît " cl n 1n the îig ouse, are ynta ?'

al the s quai to the cerenonies-all the lcadiug parils- · $n, 's:.' y'î whre t'a are '?- aiahost word tooka his way down tle slopiog hbai st 'X" I Ye Tsglbe ''l stop nidsJ'stn
son th iontera ere invited ta Chapel louse, mthe mone1s> d the 1. !.er Icd.the hign-roaid. .dayutileveningat least I

counted, the liaba fil]ed up, sud eaca do r cfr- " Ad-wliat cl.Ar wii t' y 'eari ? A sort cf wonderingsilence fell opon tieatosaythatam oui , tat u te
ruîiy presiented-a proceas iswlc eai! d . - , semblage for a minute.n'a>' ta n'crtin,h tyeung

kneeling down and kissing hising-t 'th *That old fellow is going dotiing,' explted uon reAnsale ci uc tun da a - uriy, An d

ful cf poo>r bungry bishop, who, having 'p tific ai'' De C:ey sag for Al re-I y Cape, who was Di Courcy s seior by a y-Us' .Lords'- c. Iandur salntu aiy ago- ba nk.,conId
ei snd wa's till f-stiag. k'De Courey !' liu shcuted after the old fana r 'r tarcely' hie ta taIra himi eut ta leo gro.

a little Thtu- came 'sherry wine' and Mary J h avbceeinlie 5ceitr retreaing figure. *De aCoury I say, y'îu 1î L ':ac isiug i s doe-an dt-as for a brus:. rods

ithisusto's dlamput'icits, sud tais curcLusnsss' ax a nî \Vit-scal atie;si' Lic'n!lave heen, a runagade Ilr t t s rel e -ada frabrIý. it

th vec an end. lut thiir immortsal pren! Ta phe rsan addressed turned round ithB arebels, Lord ! pour fdlow, hw s-d hil

d sud Peter Quin, w ho had of course been i en ,, Sa> tie Sc itvan vocht'. P ' q uiick ght spring. 'EI lhe shou d b c , ie t d o

baco and who i d shown himself very eringng andi 'Cial:e ti0 C ur y,' <bzs'rved Peter Quin, lf ting lis stick slantwise above his head. Ose elew e l por nuagain onth arket-.

Fried humble.o! manuer, coutrived. ta wsaik don th raising hsisi ndtoe arcnisa:d r.tte:ition, - our foot was advauced, clear of the grcund. ,l- pearance. A sudden whim tok Tigh niil. a,road withsoma of his neighbora, swhs Ibha tece is beautiful aniid y'ier togre,cwned. ui, as nly waiting tor a response te ais 'eh !' a psnne. hA sudded a tre ige lse
moved on lu advance, and cleverly placea lins- s' good man, H 'rry Capel laidiscocraing t fgenine war-cry, te charg-i lik- a thunderbiolf. unLis bat,ligde'd a fr-ecigar vari st-
self by the bank porcl as tahe manager wis var, and tgL my mind song coeater war, and hord! ijuculated Capd below biu lend tifLetoihridg' e. e sbruesvent i tu

toms'is mini s'îng Faheryoenas alteun wssr, soi]te oe.tbreati. isud cnt-aCe taLe broui] Iigbstaresin. lie uicriý

ry is r ngP ar.MFJaher t-maen8oc c nayeje n ,entas nor own darnnable ignorance, Peter bra El' shonted D Coura' once mre. Tien iceededemandedcchang t
, en Ahearces' aide car passcd wisilithe two war en Quin,' epl:e lthem ingsr eqiaby. d y lis face relapaed inat a wide g in that ishowed a 'hrectio a Peter Qui 's Ev r r a h

rd and sete]on one aside, and Lke aud his fatcher Ou nuver her f "The Minrl B-y"?- magificent set of auow-wbite teeth. He danced et ha osed a lling or a f tria t dah
th m the driving aide. the steps of a jig sth a perfection of grace sln' pray ers ash es a led

Siume Peter took off bis hat with a flourish This '"The Minstre B>y ta the wars is gone,"' l'ghtness, waved hi, hand by ay of got d rasrsuld ooiaseavahi e sugnut, a halo
Indian was the op:rtuity he ad baaenin ait for. Le quavere. humored farewell, and reumed lis homeward bsci h ad as le satuanredisi urly ioto Peer
al dih .'Fin respectable old famil,'. he observel, Peter Qnsn was silen:ed, but a!d Capel took 'y Quin's shop.

sme with a grin te tahe manager. 'Tis n great pety up the chae-ge. Heis a queer oid headstrong devi, that I Th instant Tighse O'Maliey's b:ad shulera

placed Luke tic uot take aiter lais respectbable fabr 'De cboury, h vent ta ti va.' erved Peter Qui.eain tbeoraylat het

a way Ah, sad, sed, s ita is, t see youth go wilfully De C!*taîet' u w t a ra ] a*' As old as lie sa I would not like te ment a a ssared wi h door ae lattesug htimsel
ng the wr a ! "Hi f thet word ha as gi-i-i-i -rded onm,' crack of that stick of bis,' confea ed (apel, ruansils vr in o d fters as ie awurg hin efvroog! hhemaagr.Heb- s iPeter Quin droppai] freinbis perds lu inte i

ag ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m îl tjafymi aamaae.H -i an illsm n aa rpsiîaTrs itlnti uless in waui] htinar.vers' geai] cause satine' iipi-]ds iiIeclns fasie

ofJemmyGrimes, le horse jober, withgLiuib tasang the irradprecnibge Thrush with a tremel.n amoubdgderuieae igh painted de]k with the celerity of a spider1
nine on tabai, snd iL bulievac bina te hs 3carsesu. dot ol' .ams as e s'ajî sntae a drikîsaî - ie ade: ajours.a sictlus tint las

a m o e charactersH suoetien.m'tao r aou , Capel,' a ked Peter Q uin, 'd e ®ai s s t ht a e n ' e vo ln dr unis caug h add e u a s ve btb

kettle Peter Qain had his ar now, and set tworksxp'ct ths wl h ? !ig you, and mind you now, thisinetted'd Yor honor' welconmr, welcorne, indeed, in. a
white te improve bis opporbunitv. He fisearos d slittl Asmo as sver they a ives the word. All is Fenon cana up tItis sornIig rom C> k t'y theb sai] Peter, cringing to the ry eart.I t

tp ed dnipdy. cam bistiopporttaunfiom G.IUs ted ia"baera O'Malisy,
epad twinkling eyes on bis companiotu' facs 'ad ready.' mail. He was in New Yorl, ai lded a.B orw aa s
rewn; made a gesture with one hand. as < fdrinking Peter Q luin kn-w mors about ai than lie night, and he vent off on a car half aua hour .iowt aregye ?iai l'gee, iralang in inid

other, tshen nodded, and shook his lead as if ,i de-La did, for hia bl ni tributed some hundred- after he got off the traia up into the moutains broadeat brogue with bugeiariness, and hLd
er set tribulation. veilhto of susp:cipus 'Pa cls rscently. Ha taok backwards. 'Tis ta eette the signais, ad the ing cuthi% hand,

ntiru,> ' Oh, sir, terrible, 'tis terrible, ta se a decent tf hi. at acnd dwiped lia larclesa] itai1araelPchsr Qu wipei] is hauri abaetook tat t

M'a- fatals: sand] mother child] goLan ans tint younîg ,s kinîi put to the day wood on every billt rous th. S bbed a
e crid. man is Poor Betty Delanty, 'tis a bad se ls shscier cf-s-t se b v ®a t Ree iof Krrry up o the DoIwu Mounttins, and She rutaied bhnd vfiuly i bgia asa,

- ve pbbe ilefrun oth . qr-jaue, oobev Res r.d curtais] net tongracefuls'.
n inch put ber fins fortane to-the ereatureiIga'Ai' soindsb thy stor t! ae, o hs n'T -tell you, this wii b niLybe ,r this day Cort- "Ded, sir, is is good for s'ire eyes ti - r

side, aud drinking and bettin' and chappmo' hersesis]p ais' whyatne'smr pLkes mf 'Ts aignht, mayba ere thi day wt-k, n' every lim s h said, u i er eown -enl se :']

ePpr, withl Grimes and this or that one. That'a not e, nopeis, o ulae nir wek'ifs knoi shold aici p 1lu his han. Tiss Lsue seast ng hm dead ratier Clan to have accu hlm 1 by' t
t at a &Il. This is quasar nigît van lihes'boaseîli i in. l dn.'; c mnfer vneo2knl.kahswîsgqueoll n-sghappea.' '. 4 tl fraqusi rs cf te sicphs anbavesc1 friai ul
hvt, carrying on, and Luke, pooir fool, deep in it, too uc S . Seriousnes: carried the day, as it always does raq ud er opmd ig auch fr i w

, eiven dosen't know the day he'll be arrested, now , '1H)y ! She knows 'Lisbihera'ihswrd adtecosweefyn oehe ràeli and hier Lutiband. T,;ny Devoy e
cook- air.l'm told the Government is going top, p 'The way o it is1 is. Thab Eervant-gil in a black crowd re the grop, whichs icreased visa udernotie hte quit, r s,s ittaIsg- 1
Sthin out m artial lai o n us. A b, 'tis a grea t p ity, o it July thai as pu t n a' ya wn tse ye ng as L a day v oce on, d sole od F ei ano f o ac o muin etlm i Clifan rdst k , wa s n

n, agreat pity entirely I msadamu came hoine-Jnuy ishe was maeking ut;F etacIpA Crnnswsliian ato, vas

al; and Oh ho l' sai the manager, ' if that cosnto a little hidea for herelf in bhe Old ruIins, CHAPTER XXXVI. u asinb a pile a yr .ry, lisaenirg t'
rt sd îo e a]tismngr 'fiaace-ssC îetasora alield muAce ber oevuofs-ut B etsa aud>ntron oetîo tîiug, watchieg eve-rDs9', au] n io il% 0

, trtm tbe agent's.esa , I fest 'tis a poor chantsihe By a certain Saturdaymanit afg mamre thanaltss-r for a fai
about bis offer will b accepted for the lease..u' enorggfnr a lied, aniigrsudhuttar, an] îurag ns is-r tvisa redicuaisn or old Cc-pse, d'angerous.

r tire, A h ! said Peter Quin, narrowly watchilg a fw trifija g thsing lik tah I servants alwas s methig hd hpp ened ine'd. B rrretsh wn ' How's tae fa il, Q sin ? sed T g e a t. -

and the erpression of the masager' face as he p->ke makas o wie'. A] sa bt Et D-te presented ta apspct f an snh-ap isto whic, pich of bis voice.
i 9'they would hardly b a severe on the pour tracks er in and ietcea olier 1 oetoyîDel'ntyawalkiog-stickhal been t'rust Every one ' WaIl, sir, thank youkindl, very w l idaid '

fellow as that-eh, do you think, air?' vowed ber sout sie wouldh.v in the can- was out in the street, vucifera'ing and talking in the regard el beailth.
But the bank manager sinelr lis dinner at stabulary man aud charge her for robbery ! ab the pitch if their via e. Tie comirig antI Peter Q n's little gray eyes l: voon ds ai

sllcs that moment, and cul sicrthi icsnversatin Well, aie Asa- te c!: et at vison ,udy, my going was iraesant, and iard y any business ened that his visitor batd unot the healtl of! ti
sazed withouta ceramony. Peter Q.iin, swhose uta-li bold Judy, showed th-e muskets lot in below as transacted. The rgglera tsai lîstienb beside Quin family exclusively in bis mind.I l

into a dinner was aise ready, turned hia stepa home- lihe ficre srin the o lsu!] ta ru b wllets lu, an] their lads, waiting for tie WNateiurid and Cork 'Aud how is ber ladyship? Ve hope ina the 1
melted wrds, vell content with lis alchievements Ho tye pwder in thae dry Iols in is vle. Se n ippera' agents. The Watertord fisi-dealer lesta! health au] moon cemnng cver n is gen. P
aovlng ar. He bad only acconmplished lis work in Judya inea vitA'r ow amci i thitgatn] Elcd in vain. No one culd thin rcf anything 'o, ell enugh! dha'il s' nvr as soon at

keep Part. There remained a great deal to be adne. deaving tem,. Ant neOW wif s brought ibu the extraord:nary evente of tho provluu l tihse pontords ot Chans beresabonuic have given
t s Hhadbefore him the congenial task of la- a laavingatahen, asu]r ainnevvilenlise.brongît.nagbt. Luke Ahearne, Jim Cadown, oldflarry op their nonsense. l'in sorry, bdîd, .I wat di

idiousl' blackening Luke' sharacter te every la Capel. the two Kellis, Mat the servan-boy away ab all. Look at thosc fine tien it geai - t!
eue, under guise of pitying his parents tao soe, 'She i a reat t!ag,' remarked old Cipel bit- from Lambert'a Castle, and Fenlon, the raturned to-day, and aIl for trash and foliy.' T

ooth, or lia wifo ta alers, an hinsolf a ain, as îLe tarly ; 'vwith all her for:ue that fine b is lsi American, all had bean arrested l tale nit, Ha as genumne anugha nov, 1cr te tris Formy

t fonr hies ai blasa whomn la addriesse-i inigha mug- with lar. and senb 'inder accort te the counts gaal. The Ion taie saraoua btar tiingse hia] taken.
wîih geete. ''As' se i true for son,' resapouded Qîsin. 'A t'ait tfIe vas open, i f course, buot 1eo s-taiange Peter Qusin vatachsd bima unrelaxngly. 'Yca t

l est Alter dinner, Isba in taIe r.fternoon,, s sall girl nearer bihavaw aqse acwu!d bave answered peaple vers attendling te bAse aie». Tise Cadc cotmsued T-gi, 'led avw>' like children- a
'turme kmot of tovnspeopsle va-o gathered et a aunas' him botter. This girla fromî taown ; LIey' ara all Rau vomen veto invisile. Tighse O'Malley' Tises' wil! pas' for thes: fotis' now, poo-r feUoe. s

g dik c l os by' tala cemoeerytwall. It vas a toc fine for ns couary' pot'le. If they bave n ha] nains lomes suddenals' au] unexpectedly' the l?enmai seviude for haife tis te penalty 1cr wehat
tAs l avcurite raert e! sema half-dozen 'ci tais nsame of a forune theay bave requirements, air. previous evening. The Asousekee'per lad rgaeiv- talas have dons-penal servitude fer lifie' r:- if

ig th eider members af thaa portion of tise congregs Thtat taises it l' ed a taeanm oni'laseor hauts Uefons hie anesd. pente] lie gl'omiip.
ps-eau talon vho vers pravided withs seats. Thcee. ' Sbhentcurt, LIat va-issu' contliane] Capel, Ladys Blanche bai] not accompanied] him; aie 'O o-el dear !' sigled lins. Qain . ' tiat is Q

5sg arne -'jaente vers s btear b-bturning ta tise, ' curetai Ms' son'esalle s-ha nseer seas ber vas lu the sautai ai Francs. Thenu hler in tale vanry lard an yeog people, suis-. Nas, a yesr
beggars, via fond Il an eaxertio- tos brother. Ha e snt 1- t ta speak ta eue oflhie day it was eau] that Luka Aheace's s-ife la-j et se vosld Le enough for a 1 he barn tir a

n ta.. kneel or stand thie vwhole cime duariug taie nswn ; uni] fer taIe father au]ndmlher, 'ais miser- left tise, hume andI gone lame te cratures lad su it.

miik' service .Tises' comufisrhed:theamselves withi ps-tg- al taie vas' they ahi lice togetbler. han fiather' aume su Waterford. Tien came thse be mant Ibis sincerely', foc her. thioughta
fanc naoscating purgatory' for tale poasessors o! 'Common scandai talaiti,' assauts] Peter, ues-v, sud thlLe lime noe mare reorb buasoci veut out ta ber aown sou, the proiing noue- ii

ter' tahese luxuries. Lie ruembers of tala croup ware ' Luke is drinin:r all halons lim. Ho hales fact, lIhai the old caile near Ahlane's iplace gallon, who vas in Londo'n this weekr, eVjiyi'g e o
a tea ail amokinag, suana n o: tva were readiog weekely her, an] yet ha sides ber against lia father su] had been seize] b>' the police, sud s quanitys ai holiday wiuh lis sastear, Misa Quin. An] a

ooatu. Dablin papers, partis alosd, p.ily' mette vcne.. mather. Ha 'scys 'twras Lises' miade the matach, gusnpovder, f iy inusket", au] other treasonabla passing gleamu of pits fer Laskea Ahearne'a la
sums- I vas a timue of great exciteme'ût. Thse talk on an] tien lac them do wibli vha îles' gaea. It stocrs, faoud tharein. TIhs' la] p!eaity taido su - noabor ilited ut' ILse mass e! selfishness and ts

rtnhng VŽénianism naturaflsy reflecied he isarn rapeole 5vwll an] II,.im foirai.' . .Barretatown lIai day' besides bateringtegge, calculation which farine] lier natora. t

tablake !oindà vote taking. As a rules,' ihe'lder the Hm cunninsg luite aee travelid train fana ta lavis or butter. People forgai thea vas-pi axis- Pater Qein shook lis lead solenl' sud A
nuutes, ma veru thea mots deapondent an] -apathaetin face o! lin group', watchlng the effect lI hsene af their wares altogthern. Nothia wavs gloamils'. Ho vus reflecting not tee ceaient-

wer toy.The ha sen the ad joldr elierael-ohsenwodsbouhtor sald]. Evon Poter Quis', visho suit abls', tat a parcel of cartrii]ges vera sbil ly'iug nå
troublas ; tise iegends of tahe great rebehoa bad] Meautime Do C-aurcy whbilde awas singig avents ha] psut ou s lace o! iremordous g5Ity in eue et Lis Iciftas, fargotaen Us' tale people vioa
comne te themn ai firai band from participants. s-as watchiog Peter Qon.. 'Saypa good] ting, an] melaDaholy', thouaght to himslf tat iwas lad transferred! île ammnnicion frein lis pire-- nl i
Their imegiations refase] ta entertain images Peter, sud san]o tahing vill happans. No ana vella:o businss interests that snch criaes, did ises ta île ruine] Lambrt's tiastl. It vas ase taM
ai feoigu assistance, aven though lb. wasia fae" Love -wishes il. la Absarnea. - not accu: more fregnently'. -Ho. se!] nathing enaugh.s. Ha oye] O'Malley' fnceasantly', s-aitas

jffe-i lItai, an imperiai yacht bad] visite] Kingstoa Peler Qusio did not like tahe g zre of lise the whole day lui vbistoy-;.oalthis caommþd ity, ing far a propittous maont. Ii
years5. thatummer, apd hus' rumeur lad apres] viid Thrns's baiglit ateel-gray' eyes. Ho alarted, .hawver, a cansidarabla qusanisys vas disppaeed, 'If i miight ma se Ibild as tac effet s'eut d

',mak- au] antrancing taies e! îLe ald allie! once mars au] became raed. i vheller for real moneor asntared.' Excite- louer any amall refreshment,' Le side aab . n a
oths: strstcbing aut a baud ta' île o'nrased' nation. 'Dlh, phc Iogod jeweli IMat, aie I net aI ment an] déhale seemeda tirs-prvkig . "'hants!I presenhtly, Quin. I bava a amaIl Ps

. But taie yacht vanished, munh as få tWe aid d iyn pi? Who -woai da behinking af snob a thing?' Ât ls tiser. seemad aver prospect ai s rov matber of busiaiese ta speak aver vitl you.' ic
Ils fiest lad dao fromn Bantr'Bay'. Bics Iwould ' I de not know,' rturned lise Tr beboig' ai-punzed. Il was girn cul by~ somte :'Deightèd- yen: honor I Auyîhing I coulldS
retunrai, it vas promised, qad]i sinodypîpaav, oacv-r relsding his 'game' for an instauu, sun mysterious agoecy that teir heroes bad] not oblige you b, Ivould be a ploasure. If pair

ratton Whateethîe trah was,vwhether,'as vas saia, epaaking.vers' deliberately. 'There is people, béan sent avay, but vore confined! lu île mtrong henar would jut tep mins' private spart•
d - the. the imperial visitor lad on examiajtiqin dam- Pater Quis, le whom an il vin] biows alvays raom a! tha baarracks, and' an aÈciteud eravwd menti''- t --

ll cveed the unSubstantial saud.'shaàdowy naàturegod.a . gath'ered on'the bridge, debating7-whet e t '-odan agture to his wife co)nvýe
, fand the promisedleviea, or that la disolvedlito 'It 15 "ell,' asiome on usiti e ot.i: ithe ttalk-tha building or no. Bomn an wor d · is 'astute belpmate two separate intimatioi

e . c- laughter at the Bight of the'pikes and ca- circle,-'for thaittl iof Alean dat l CpI House. Tighé O'Malley, vwas.itr-analter:O at noe a t a besffi-ed ta dhistaur
ce] away muskets together witb' the; commissariat went inatoth canent; m-e e away no in a wards aàid,'ho was u the barràcka the atire theirivac, îleother, phabtrefreshEns, and ase foot o! cod potatoes,.a fev people alone ew, nd Dublii-cnvent. -Ilould killer te sbime, ai day, Watbinthe market-place, had senti-a-po. l atoertain oiasmwere to be santup. kn

I n those ke p thes acoet, ub the agies and -be what ong on. . .li n round by, îehstas'by the bak way to wain the Mrs. Quin ummonu her- aidède-âmp, ona
gor a declined the ssaieby of the gaunt wolf-do vîu eT o1undred and fifha goor ho h;re; priait tatI ta- police would .fe ieþ balu in aIeewminutes ha barefooted, rough-beaded
dress. lis congeoers, ihnd, shking out ber wings in said another outsider. ' at wasa goid 'dea.E artridges on ans'atta'kin para, an] ¡all a gicarriodin a Iras' on wrhieljwas: a iptle mi

h are scoanor orrow,the- beautiful vision departed Ostch the' reverend mother be put eD! withs legiam Ladbtou saut a lsothe nex ar- champagne, otan expensivabrandi a deesutea

Ilairu for ever. legs, Why,sould eha tata la thai gi,'aud ,ison- 'owfo police reinforcements. W - oiwhisakey, of by nomeans the sarne desrip
goW5ns Peter Quin selected a dryglace, spread lis maintainand-clothe and keep-ler, wl dr sic, thr hè"iidi this or- not vas never :tion.asithaîtsold in he shot, ioda wter, sol

i red pocket handkerchief, aun ensat down on for life for nothing t'This - was' froua Du aabisfatorily kow, bai PFaler Genre Barreîbwtr,v au] m a. box ai digare, t-gale a
c a ' - Couroy. 'and thi'&curate mada sther appearanes at :iha plate of biscuits.out àf tþeir box. agadeol 'nCondy,' e said, addressing one -near inahim- 'Ay, mo,' sg'.éed Peter Quin, Who ha] répr- o the' énd E' thé ~steet, lad in - cassocksan' . Tsrbe wlked up theccacfibr-covered staira

owsa 'iwould you have.a match'? ' lilmasef now 'That revorend mothe dvown iirettùaqd beùiir hIiga stié4s-i. lather staringoudsbiin ab everylhing, andraeattiIt fl a Matches enough,' nsehred Cod, 'bue I there baoy, ae ls thecleverest lady in al'Cork Conroyhai a hea, heud, as sans to*nfolka,; ondtimaelfin taise drawï''oom. The Qui
esral forgot la bring my bit d -bacca with me, or I county. Oh,'Lord - butshe could do atbhin W h6 fard vas,'aeoand such-forbidden familywith complete ans gene;lived i nailoth
er sea lostait In theohapel' ' e le had sucha head !of ber ow, o eneraibtsi"-kvnew to theira- cosi and iby.the roon-futtber baci: jhisvas seldom enterûd L'e h -a-s

-.- ''Phc, mas, pha s' aid Peter .Quin agerly'.- grand caountshelhave huilI ;apd theároned tirne id "workid Ilhs' wy'down 'te -taLe. inga- kind of:temap ar-tqMi8s Qain. la W

Hel'a baces, plenty, for s'u,' and veshandedw h em ahrefifeen pesaago bsth" dg it was omparativély alear' Tighe photographa at -vas-nctas , ges aereta be t e
L- oer a black fragment to is neighbor, vho re,. iadi aw tbai was s vet; poo5 ra4alï fe Look O'Malxe,jho.w Iooking osdlbeall-proof' iverywhere bhatwax fru-ôstMaf qÔa ohf

- '-u tiJ'i .!l I dp '-' ic tuc cas aiî:v«.e ~ ~ ~ - ) l.~J ~ ' f' -,hk'PoI i

cc -ri ':n - ~- ; -n't- 'k'-Uîîhîî iicjî-t 'i 1 ýZ-- . i-!r.;îý r- - - -I't Ibo5~ c'l'.0.a ni':---'~~:
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r. 1888

- iored by hugs glas madea, veroe nt.BaW5iB.ntoeu-a sud phenei i nae.O
W f ictogaend ptih beaded gew-gava

ofl ie n iPtin vote amply e» eidotc.
fell down et every trdor O MaUeY

Some hei aleafet.ofa wax lalosuniorn dto, IH oraid atteotirel>' a galci andi
i rfgod conduct presentod te

bne 01 ieaving seool, framed vith mg-
.firn ,wiich bang aiven de i mautolpieco.

D$ oct--duwhton il ngran up, Qoin,' Oberved
ger d% agit net Le manatelpiece, ond

i, howleront a oeinga uQncoutmeha
hbtI hOP- tablennd acairs. O'Maley,

am e u ng at the label of
ie ri kinggne ieisb hst was in process of

heo gne bc

c'in. ft n u'l be abla to giv berl'

Wha vlerdas dore,' teplied Peter Quin,

iseirg'bis way to a o ffOOt,:ave on six tiouund,
sua Fouc o ote, il asoin ot hum>.'andnay b hs mciin his ohamyugne gluau e

Tighe coghed oas
M':i'1 a;trjtt, rés ho.iB aore -shed weas hted a sbt. 'I dares>'

nJdo be nea couple o thonusand. I
i -end m eta oue tai tif> pour

dwoi'i itOlCnder ya" 1 b raîude B' ithe bye, I
ab 'uno tler iLn b i om t tr etb r pe np le in athe
d oa of h ocel offered seven hu-

edan.d . ait, ofa hir. Cadogan at the post-
r e , and 1 f i t a inbundred.,

in uidre "" repeated Quin with a sner.
i-. b n re taha atiC L er daughter with
t & A i D Jy ut the [arkébill

tri rwoziit b:à', the widow. Wel,
T: at$ ri snture. We oust do the best
poor cratane, a

ef "- r -iit*as for tiat drunkon rof
L,, ,t 1  d- n i tua dent hep ou, tit

n o settle him on a frme, thinking to
The duihtftr is a go d girl, n very

rl indeed. If I had thougt in vaws ir

h- ad certainLy have given Widov Cac-

the preference..
Peter Qutin, who wva a little stunned by this,

ctedto h li hat luck viîonu h aide.
Thie he reflected i addition, thatC hi benefi-

cent ruler of destiny had most probabl' lspent

bis thousand pounda belore h hahrda! hlf
-widow's propo:is, and congratulated Liment!
0100 his own pronitness of action.

- Her plans for him are Il uselesa now, aid

Tighe, finishing bis third glass aof champagne
fier Majety has taken him min her safe
ieping lot the next twenty years, I erpect.'

'i Altoherne ?' questiened Peser Quin.
And Aiearne no doubttcha find of war

isterials on his premises aebtles him. Idiots

oud fools ! The ignorance o theose people is
barfI. They think to face the Queen's troops
with sticks and atones, rag dalla agaiast dra-
pos. It is truly pitishletti thiok ihe puu-
l'hment thi this silly child's pIay vii Le
-1oted with '

' They wili e amored up to Dublin t letried,
c cirO,' oerved Qui.
oiMalley made no answer. He remained

silent fo n iinstant. Periapi the thoughts of
LAes Absente, whnm he recalected as s on1-y

Iadeci hi ltanud the awiul fit.e tinut
dwsoed ini, no m adqq>
' he bnk i« rvinwg yitv andi a hall

Mper. Ona -aut y<oc>. Qicourse, you have

iin the ba k "'
Of eure Qoin hd. What did he know of

oock, r sitares, or investnite, nutairde his
Goabeen business? Tie banik did, and flaited
cm l'y Afr comiany ln Landon and ilse
viera. atllh Q'in's money and that ni hi ptors.

'I iul give you su, if you will give me two
thku;o i îu rny note of hand, payable sixv
nvaths bene

Qtns eyes eretd ta retreat inta is ihad .
16 wait-I a se .nd before replying.

'Your honr knows if anytbgn happened ta
you- - 1

Pooh, itan! Yo sihall have ample securiy r
less or auything eId
Tgite vas hard press'rl for money and

ju ed 't chis atraw. Me had lost heavily ai
G.a.o'd, ad had been forced to aek for time,
wiibc1-MiM hlm, tor he liked to settl'-

Dl'' di, our honourl only tou al1
sau t.u.. et me give you a caste Cf his

N't pthien, I hope? .r
Argh never name it, air I I were loe to

ai iL > put foot inBide Lue door. This paid
Q 's dues every hour of tety years

so i
'Where does he think he'il go to ? musedc

Tighe, roddiug li token of asseant.
'Qn I -ay,' h began presently, 'boy bs iii
ItGodfrey-er-what doyoucal!him, bayond

etthe Quakr'à old place -'
I knouw, sir.

'Wdl, rh lias Ue nob been taken like these

ar Iei r-tchen-tbd is bnd aud put on au
idiotic ene;sion, as thoug!s the question
otucnl him.

I cau'tn:.ke it out. Ha is chin deep in
reuon.I

Oh, faith I n du-bt, your honor '
Tigis looked keenly a' his host, but there
;uithinig ta b! gatheréd Ifrom Peter Quin'd

counîtence, te ow'er E vig îurnosely dita.
thrred it of every setbl',ceof ahumantn meeli-

'Fxing !' thought O' lley, who knew hiseau 'NO doubt?' echod he almoat angrtly.
;'y, don't you know hae i
P>eter Quin affvcted to start violently. 'Aisy,

ai-, yo-ur honour 1' he cried ; 'you don't know
vhoi listening to yon 'Tis no time toa
Fr* ai such things at all. Sure, whab dod
Ika more thanotherâ ? 'Tis well known the
plr young gentleman was in it vit' he rest aOf
itiem.' Y

Por Young gentleman l Tighe broughte
own>lia iht 0o bis own knee as ho repeated
tte wordu intternally. 'Lothbridge is right. c
Tii la noigh I enough indeed ! By the
lord larry ! thee precious natives look
M litni as tmy lawful heir. What s,
In alth poessei me to nlow that t
mob i viperrs to grow up within reach of d
ses i bai-e doue? ll live ou0 te i, I swearlil

haitia to be lns? How- la he ta be got out n
ti the county ?' Tien minod-

'i vill Le tarated before tie week's ont, q

Hen beut hi> brows withi s blacki threatening g
as ho spoke. .a
eQ Lrr iB;ss ns, tir, the poor boy ' . h

fiedl, if you're aifriendi ta him, souc im o n
foie hiy :word. Mark, Qmin, if you lot one word C
tulua ys por lipst a seul I Finci a va>' ta i

ai triened he iaid sicles'a ta the r
hit Ilanei b>' ctho twenty-ightho at n

n oanoagh, your hountu, andi pleni>'- t~au dep:nd n mn every' vay.' . ti
Yaeg gentlemtan 1' muttered Toghe agate, aie arde rdown the fiL>'y main strenet on biser
Po b- thte barr-ack Qain -nuight have.

lus- moe titan tînt. Will Le vwa Chat boy ? ti
iVyiti t a- rke the warning ?. I confeass I ci
nr' iu> cth ita o! seeing my> kiosman figure y'

hu ati ethce dockh n t-anan felo i E
Pis timrresturos chose Ihal ail are lil f

Aioeu out ni this ops Bediagann. e ai

CHAPTER fXXII.m
&a5t minutes after ten aoock, ono fine
tin uwarda eh. endia of h veeki svw

~ls hegardn e n îL n ausoes yu bis
1,on the Iaîch. Ho did nt daim after Lis

. nPeenOce t go ta the hall do, and ho al
ebig baste and passion, no better way siMarion than by making this boldat- t
Éit ha s breathless after bis rapid walknait lia aimoitbopa frouaeh.ete he ad l

o itedsteupr bridge and ie thee n
tOhe Quaker's garden. e -had .r ved ra
* 1nigbt mail, and had not slept, scarcely. fSce Leaving London the previons morn. ar

-Norsncueesa he ftit nttfatigue, no
I rnd u nd hie teeas explored the garden all 1
buhi a keen, au untired as though he Lad liibb-en from a re freshinî sleep, -ph

.d FahedatOpe1 House l the hope of th
1mather Conne>,'but Lad boa o telcisiflas4 saig n maa sd woulc te invisible until Ch0e ock, b whloh- time Lis break- Aulic ho bOver. Ta wait for nearly an Lour wi

el te range e possibilities for Chiheole, tic
1 a card wth a p noilled message on lb to adhat h, would cal later, ho betook di

TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATROLIO CHRUONICLE.

letter on the Irlih fhïaduaadtioi lu whahé
ays :-" Raecentventsadd niw courageota
te eviators and rack rentes awho lasit apring ou
ers utterly beaten,.but who now sem to e tu
upired with.né h o Thé land dourt are
pily becomhina branchbs ûte ,machIner>' M
r the oppressiozi ftenantsto whome they
e a delusion and a rné," - r

Free and esy expeoboration immodialy re- ov
eves and frees the throat and;lùngs from visocid su
hlegm, and amodiciné:thst 'promotes this l le
e leatomedicineito 'asfor: couehos h cdI n-tho
atation o! the libuga-atudýu Safections ni1h.the
rat and eesThist preoislyvwat iekle
nti-onsumptiveEmyp isav apeofde fO and
horever used it has given unbounded satîsfac. oui
on. Ohildren like it because ibis pleasant, sec
ultes ike it becanse it relieves and cures the B.
ease -- Cu

r _ -

Uan't Sleec!
hime.f as faut us Lia limbs would carry him by
tLai we'l knouwn, and, in thougbt ai least,
much-travelled approach to the Fir Houase.
'H acithcccurred ta huon ta laok ino the cbapel,

as he passed i ini bi dhemdiong ceere oe vau lc
bave found there tha objact o! bis quest, en-
g-.ged as nal ai hier morninz devotionas. But
Chichee saw nothing. could think of nothing,
bati tLe groin asies of the Qtinker's gardien, sud
Msrinn's face rhne i se once more in a fram
of flowers. E very weil remembered and
cheriiiet lan'tark was p.s eid one by one, and
uaoeded, ari it stand au lait pîneineasud bat,
on the sill of the ld doorway, the latzi in his
band yet, and gazing eagerly in. At the firet
glance ie hardlyi aecognizl d theplace. A
crrible hock passed over hilm; it was like
the presage of a caming miforune. How
differon it wa i Thn arfer a moment Le
aniled at himself for expectig ta ind anything
0'5e,-

'May' i' he said hal! sloud. 'It was the fnureh
fi M %- hat I was hers, r.t lam t timE. Jnue,
oe,July, two, Augus, itree, &.ptember, four.

Four monntb iand more. -eavens I how have I
exi-fecd aince? Yes, it ia auturn now, of course.
Where is se? Who in the worM -wil cone
here to wiom I can give a message to her? Oh,
chat it might ho beritel! IIf she would only
c-m ? mYe, i is autumu now,' he murmured
sanly..looking round him. 'How changed tbe
piace is.

.ie closed the door n y, and placed himself
l' a thicket of ivy. soreened i i front by a clump
of ra-pherry bushee, deteriained ta wait at any
hazard.

The autumn was indeed come, and the rarcien
of the Quakera confessd ing preseuce openly.
The iLa apple-trees showe'd Uhere and there a rd
ar yeliw pippini, and litl brawn misshapen
peans eistrer in bunches an ng the gnaried
kn'l!ed brancheandsa ea-d tearos. er>' atm
of tht roses crie ganosare cte tes t-ose, aud choir
leaves were scorched toa broz- color bv the
hot kiessa of the aummer ton. The mignnetnte
iad :dl run to eeed, and tuinbled itasel headlong
over the box edges. A fine show of red geran-
tuis and pnks yet lngered bere sud there,
but oven île caress of tie little breeza that
etole down the alleya among the espalier trees
gave its deathblow to asome of these lingEring
beauties of the dying season. The beech
leaves rustled harstly, the sycamores lifted
their broad skirts and ahook them out as >they
dispersed their winged seeda abroad, and one
by une the chestunts lot fall their long finger-
lika leaves ta te earth. 'White and red-brown
oucterflies flitted and sported in the air. L'ng
trailing filamenta swung and gliatened in the
mellow autumnu sunlight. The young swallows
were practiaing for their flight southwards, and
their ahrill twittering aloe broke the silence.
A bIne aky, cloudleis and srene, bat seeming
pale through te intervening vapors which the
u ad draw nup, was overhead. Thore hiad
bien a heuvy _ dew during tLe nignht,
and the dahlia flowers were full of
iquid crystal. Little wet white stars
strewed the ground aui i the jessamine
tre, .nd more than one full-blown tes rose
ha-i fond the burdien tanre than ie could bar,
ani had fallen prona and uirevlicd un tle
earth. verything was dying, and exhaled its
Issi îeietnees. Tîte whoe air wasfol oa ge

-ofa ripe fruit ; thm drappiuag leave8 gare
forth a purgent aroma as they went.

Chichele stood immovable for a long time, lis-
tening and watching.

'Can they bin here ? Could it b that they.
have gone away? Why did I not ask some-
b ly ?'

He walked rap'dly down one of tUe wlke.
which ld away from ithe h.ue, so thatl he might
gel a oiew a! t. The chi neye were smoking-
he noted that fact, and i dispersed bis wild
fincies--and a great outcry fro Cithe fowl-yard
atrose sudiely and ununuimusIy jusat nuthat
mminnut

Thens be Leard the rusty bai of the yard door
being drawn back, and a acoldirg hiaih v ice
sounded almoet îimultaneoti-ly iii ex!tortation
oni command.

'Bring that .pade vith ye, and shut the door,
ye cured strap ! Do ye vant to lot de ens iu
de dairy nna mve

Cichele, who haciadanced on hearing the
gate open, stepped back hastly through the
raspberry buihes into the ivy thicket, whence,
unsaeen himself, ho could see and hear.

Kitty Macan's white cap sou appeared. She
was walking down tb alley, which led straight
to where ho was coucealdi talking
loudly and gesticulating with o large
knife which she carried in onc hand.
Behind Lr, carrying a wicker basket and a
ipade, walkdi-c ebrniavel a barefootoi, very
fuae, red-haired girl. They stopped half way
down tte walk, and Mrs. Macan set to select
oabbages from a plot ou the right of the path
She gava the knife ta her attendant, and indi-
cated the objectii of her preferonen by pointing
them ou wajîli her feoot.

'Out off dat, and take dim, you hear. Don't go
tread on dose. Daft's nit hearted yet. How
inny have you? Tre li-ade? Out anoder.
L rd I the eating th gaoe on in dis house !
Pour Miss D'Arcy ! How do Lhe stand it at Al, I
lbt clone the roguery and r iberv we hasto con-
tend wit' I Giv me do ebnbbages in my ap on.
Now lift the basket, and we's take the pota.

They p ised by tn", alm t within touch of o
hin a i s hiding p! ce, and proceeded ta dig r
potatoes in a pateh f -ither down. Kiltty Mac t
an's voice never ceae',

' i Yu inay say till ti tongue wither in your t
head, but I heard d-oam two bons, my own enraa
heard dem, Ater I'i-og dis moring, an' find
deir eggs I canant, nowiere, Saturday night
now, you'il go home to yourmudder-she reared v
you in roguery, and you are ns great a rogue a e
ever laid aide ta abed. o

' May I choke dead in my astanding, Mrs. r
Macin, if I ever Eaw light or sight of an egg o
-is day! ta

Rold your tangue dis minute I Don't i
nser me 1 You hara me, Judy, you la the a
tupideet, ignorantest creature in Cork Couny a
ius day ot grace. Don't lat me see yo cuit
dem like dat. Dear ! dear i Mia; Marion not
ack front Mese'yot, sud I wanting ta Le about
tmy businees in deow v!',
'Mas I pe I ejaited Chiahalo 'Whn ,I

hois is nt Sundoay snely ?T . t•
Tht bskot wat full noW, antI the baretootd

trI hoietedi it upo off the ground rand set out
wkweandi>y onough fan the yard dont, KiLt>' J
Iacanieft cte spade ati.:kbng tn the grundr, sudm
auntereci with diguity' up clan walk afct hon. ai
Ihiohole vas mnuci tenmpted to stop ior, but di
te reolliection o! Choir lait encounter frozea

î ya dupo is l s he eiL g i

ovor anseret hie bttos-fca Le sre Le nae b
xrpecteci ahe vouldi; she vas sa aby, sud se ar
imid. Pathier Paul hard certaily ocrer staced v
hat ho hadi given tient ta hon, but ho Lsd m
lwtsaseaclegedi Choir receipi ta himtself,
[Had ho giren tient ta ' r-"or ot ?
'Thut terrible bag J' hnugbti le, watahing lsu

heodi oue course ni Kieîy's wt fille saboie a
he topsa!o the basies. The .cla'ping iif the -

si-d gate acodeci ai Chat mtoment. -'Tiuik
[eaven, there shte geoes ' :ho eresinmod;thank
al>y, etepping ont ofclhe ivy' banti puahing. hi.s -
'ap brougb the aspberries bak toache path se
gatm, Ho loakedi at Lia watch once' moere-teù -mi

tents ta eleren. . ü St--'

I (To BE cONTNUED.]

"t A DELUSIOÑ AND» A SNARE" ci
LONDoN, ODat. 7.-JoL.Dllon bau wriltn

o3

Sleeplessness and fearful dremns are the earliest and sutest signs of brain exhaustior.
In bealhy sleep brain force is being stored up to i et the next day's demtanids.
Eut nowadays hie nervous system ais been so overtasked that itisunable to coît-roI
the mire4. and at night the wrnies, troubles, and work are as present as dur-
i-g the day. Hence the bran bas niot tie to recuperate its energies

he proper medical remedies are seda tives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and
regulators of the general frunctions. oca andc celer' are the sedatives:d
siere tonic demanded, and :n Paine's à Celery Campound their full beneficial
effect m obtainec. clso contains, in .scientifbo proportions, the best reiedies uf
(ho materia rmedica for constipation, and kidney and liver disorders. Tiis is.1
briefdescription of the medicine whic hlias brought sweet rest to thousands wlia
tossed in sleeplessness from nigbt to 'oniarning, or whose morbid dreams; caused
then to aae mare tired than ever. '4-i All nervous,sleepless, deblitated or aged
peoplewillfind vigorand perfect bealth -in the great nerve tonic, PAINE'S CELERY
COMrOUND. Price $î,a. Sold by Druggists. Circulars free.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors,
MO]TSC EA]', F-Q.

"AS HAVING NOTHING, ïET POS-
SESSIANG ALL TIlINGS."

The carth la uutp. Above us bends
God's tnfinitc arch of staiuleso bln;a

Tan costlicet sapphiro from the minee
Can never rivai that tn hu'.

The earth la ours. Bencath n spreads
Grass greener than tha e rt oseoo.

The opal never showed loveller tinta
That in the commouet flwor are sean.

Have we no gold ? The warm sunshine,
Til me, what could more golden bo

Net al as myaterlea ean make
Musi like that bird in yon troe.

Hait thou lost lova ? It la not bst,
But on some distant miat-volled shore,

Beyond le's changing, reasleas so,
It shall be thine forever more.

Hast thou lost youth? Bayond the aky
A glorlous youth I. walting thee;

Strong s the eagle Jn bis flight
Thy sot shal sar, froua fetter feie.

Hast thou shed tears ? Not unless they,
God's angel acounted overy one,

They water plants of love and j y
ln those faIr gardens of the sun.

Then do not mourn, though thon mayest be
Poor, ald, beroîtci al), alone-

God only waits a little white
To give thee back threefcl' thine onu.

DESERVED OFFICIAL RECOGNITION
TER GOVEIENMEiNT EXAMINATIo OF nA1ZNG

i>OWDERS-CIYAL OFFICIALLY BE-
PORTED PUILtr,

The reporta of the Government analysts,
made public from time tu time in the officiai re-
ports of the Commissioner of Inland Revenue,
fori useful subjecta for tudy. A great deal ai
attention ta devoted ta the examination of bak-
ing povc'ere, an ivery prop' rly sn, fur they are
articlos ut general use, anid many of them being
so grosaly adulterated ail prsible information
should be given to enable cousumers to dis-
tinguish between the gâod and the bad.

A large number of these articles have been
analyzed, the samples being colaected from
dealers in ail sections of the Dominion. The
impuritirs found weie principal t y alum and
lime, both unwholesr.me. The aluni is used in
place of creat of tarta tbEcause of its low cut.
The lime, butb tartrate and sulphate being
found. wuas present from the use of improperly
refined cren ofni tartar

Tue analyste found and reported the Roya
Baking Powder ta be pure, free fron lime, alumn
and phoaphatic acid, aud of high leavening
strength. A complete analysis would undoubb-
adly have shown no bsuing powder except the
Royal entirely free frot some une of these ob-
.ectionable ingredients. This, we presume, ac-
anunts for the lack of leavening power in the
o'.her powders, oa tsometimee cc n)lainedof by
the ccck, and for the bitter taste forndin the
biscuita an frequently complaled ofby our-
selves.

But aside fron the inferiority of the work
done by these powders, the phy2icians assure us
that lime and aluni taken ioto the system are
injurious. Their physiological effects are in-
digestion, dyspepsia or worse evils

The question naturally arises, hy do those
cheap baking powder makers use these thing ?
Alum ia thien cents a pound, lime still cheaper,
while cream of tartar coits thirty-five or forty.
The reasons for the chemical purity of the Royal
Baking Powder were rece'ntly given in the New
York Times, in an interesting description a[ a
new method for refining argols, or crude cream
f tartar. Ioseems that it is ouly under this

process that cream of tartar eau be freed from
he lime natural ta it sud rendered chemically
purs ; that the patents and plant for this cosit
he Royal Baking Powder Companv about half
million dollars, and that they maintain exclu-c

ive control of the rights.
.This official recognition of the purity and
'alue of the Royal Baking Powder by the Gov-
rament will add ta the already wide popularity
f th;t article, and deservedly s. Tais baking1
powder la now used, ta the exclusion of all
thera, by the United States Gavernment, its1
dvertisements for suppli;s calling for it by1
ame, as the continued tests of the officiali
hemista show it ta a :nuoh higher in strengthg
and purer in quality than any other brand.

HONORING JOHN KINSELLA'S
MEMORY.

DUBLIN, Oct. 7.-Sir Thomas Esmonde ta-
ay unveiled a monument retted in the Kil-
enan graveyard, near Arklow, in memory ot
ohn Kinsella, who was killed by emnergency6
on lut year. A leg'nad on the monument1
sys that KinsclI, wau foully slain whie ln
efenco of home and country.

CONSTIPATIONt
nearlyalwaya induedb y neglecting to keep the
K,ei rnguiar, snd is ueo na troquenit lequel ta

espnpia or indigestion. Regniatn Che atomach
ind b ols by usirg Burdock Blood Ritters,
hieb a certain ta promptly reliAve and ulti-
atly cure the worat cse cof constipation. .

Of the 200 gold beaters in New York net one
a womanWhite of the gald cutters not one ita

aman, 
o

. A SEVERE ATTACX.b
Misa Bela Billiot, n Pootyp-iol, Ont., writest
" My brother and I were bath taken ill with a
vers attack of diarrbœea, haviug tried other re-
edies; we tried Dr. Fowler's' Eitract of Wild <
rawberry, which gave immediate relief.' '..

* "r

tt
JoehWhite, of New ,Tersey, slept for five t,

a a n g and then aawetihis wife for

DEAFNESS CURE».l
A very interesting 132 page Illustrated Book
Deaf noa. Naises in e head. How they

ay ho oured at Tour .homs. Pout free Bd.-i
ddrs Dr. NroonsoN, 80, St. John tet, c

A syndicato -la. being. farrmed in London at
osent for the' urposo "o! experimonting in
et groing in Irehsad,-with a vtew ta theo
etai establishumont. thero of au extensive

gar induatry. Experta ini tho manufanctureof 
et sugar are vory sanino ai the suocesa n. Oi
e sabome, '

A PLAIN STÂTEMENT. ' ta
All poisonons 'ube, aùd l'orn ont malter g
ght Caoescap front the symtem thron h lie p
otions ai tho bowels, kidneys sud skL, B. d
B. oloanses, aona and regulates these unaia f

tleta for the removal o diseaie,. ,,

POPULAR SCIENCE.
Whiting, dry or wt, will give ta glass a fir

1'rofessor Rogers ha invented a solidized g
which can be utilized fur the i Ecial u!e
bahoonise.

Tp o t hus,3 are tng crect d in Parkeabur
rPenn., whîcb vill bave papen walia, louer part
tiuos aud paper rofis.

To arresb hiccngb, Dreach directs that bo
para be closed with the rivgers, with pressur
while a few swallows of liquid be taken.

An "cinch of rin " means a gallon of wat
sprread over a aurface o nearly two iqume fee
or a fall of about one hundred tons on au acre t
ground.

Some new figures on the fuel supply of th
United States furnish the ground work fo
meny grain of triumph. We've got enough t
last for the enauing 700 years.

By the Castner proeas aome new works a
Oldbury expect to produce 1,500 poundse
sodium daily, from which a ton and a halft
aluminium cau be prodnoed a week.

Everylbody will be glad to know bow to mak
theblacking tbathardware dealers put on stove
I is cimply black varnish dissolved in turper
tins mixed with any ordinary good stov
polish.

Soak one or more newepapers, knead the
into a pulp, then dip the pnlp in a suitab
solution of oxalic acid. Whiie wet force t
pulp into any crevice or hole made by nice c
rats. Resuit, a disgusted retreat with so
sunt and feet, on the pirt of the would-be i
truders.

The fur of seals -s cunceaIed by a coab of sti
ovarhair, which muat e laboriously remove
bfore the kin is read y for use. Seasie from tw
to [sur yesrs old %v- t.kini weighing fromliy
and a half to tWi.-ir tound@, and three of thea
akia are rcquired fur a l dy's sack.

An eight day clk cain now bo converte
easily inti one whi ineed be wound but onc
a year.

Tn feeling in favor of adopting a univer
sal heur is growing anan: savants, the Rur
ians baing cte chiot remalaing obstacles.

Prof. Elisha Gray, of ighland Park, Il1.
has obrained Jettera patent, dated July 31,
ISSS, for a combinatlaon of instruments callec
the celantgrapi, conlseting o a transmitte
and a recoiver, and designeu for transmittin1
messages by wira beteen distant pointe b
the sender In bis own handwriting, thus dol
away with skilled operatora. The itventio
is based en the discovery of a new principl
in controlling the oletric current, wherebys
pulsatory carrent is produceJ, all previau
attempta to transmit handwriting havini
been based on the use of a variable current

The effect of waiat belts upon the wor
doue by a healthy hcart hias boen accuratel
Etudied by means of an instrumnt calleda
cardiometer. Experimente upon a dop
ehowed that with but a little pressure uponr
the abdomen the abdcmint vessels are capi-
ble of containing all and more than ail th
blood in the organisai. Slight compression
of the abdomen will, withont disturbing the
arteral suppiy, drive out from the abdomina
veins and venoua capitiarles a lhrge amount
of blood : and this blood on driven out wii,
as long as the compression continues, bu of use
for the other regions of the body-for the
brain, muscler, etc. Flaccid abdominal walla
are from various circumstances rather the,
rule than the ceeeption Iu the genter
uer, and, arnong men, îccur Iu those leading
sodentar live. doei etof reise. W are,
therefore, brought to conoudoe that among
women some formn of waist belt i very ad-
vantageous. Molerate constriction does uno
harm.

Among the recent decrees made in France la
one relatug ta the inspection of butter for the
reprassion of fraudulrent dealings. By this
special persons are authorized to take samples
of butter in any place, whether the butter is ex-
posed for sale, abored in a warehouse or in
transit by land or water. Each sample taken is
to be subject to a special examinatiou. Pure
butter, mixed butter, margarin?, Oleomargarine
and grease intendEd for consumption, in transit,
must be contained in closed packages, and t he
origin and nature of the merchandise muet be
conspicuously specified thereon.

Mre.M. Seephens, of Albany, N. Y.
writes ns as folow: My atomach was go
weak that I could not eat anything sour or
very aweet, even fruit at tea-time would
cause heartburu, fuliness or oppression of the
chost, short br ath, restlessnes durIng sleep,
and frightfal dreamsra or disagreeable alghts,
so that I would often dread to go to sleop.
With the use of Northrop & Lyman's Veget.
able Discovery this upleasantnese bas ail
been removed, and I now can what suits my
taste or fancy."

In Scheberschin, an out-of-the-way town in
Rusais,.a leadlng Jewish inhabitant died and
was buried. A short time afterwards Lis grave
was found open, and a little distance off lay bis
skeleeon, from which every scrap of flesh had
benu remaved. The deed was traced to two
men of evil repute, who finally confessed that
with the fleshleut from te corpse they had hoped
tn make an oatment which, .rubbed upon their
bodies, would make them invisible and enable
thoa te commit crime with impunity'

Mr@. L Squire, Ontario Steam Dye Worka,
Toronto, ays: "For about 30 year I bave
doctored for Liver Ceomplaint and Dyspopula
without getting any cure; -I than tled Nor-
hrop & Lymau'a Vogotable Discovery; and
he benefita I have received front thiu modi-
eino are such chat I cannai withbald this ox-
presîinof myt> gratitude. It sets {mmodiate-
y on the liver. As a Dyspepsa remedy I
doàñC tbink t an ho ealîned. -- ~
Tva mon ai Jehlsallabab were angh apread-

ng false nova as ta Che death ai Abdurrahman,
Le Ameer. The Comansder-in-Chief, Gholamt
Hyder Khan, first suono on the Korsan open
turban that the atone>' va baise, sud Chou, seiz-

oam gn a the preseoce of cke troop anh a
reatoonrse a! peopleo.-
F.:' Burrowa, Wilkespart, writes : that hé

wau cured cf a ver>' dangeronusase a! inflant-
nationaol thé Inng s, solly b>' thé use of .e
otlesa' aiDr. T/omê# ICdectic OU. Teois

,rsal pleasurs. lu recommendlng It ta theé
tublie, as hé balid proved lt (f or mua>' ai theé
liseases Lt mentIons te cure) through Lia
rienda, sud la nearly' avery' lntanue it wase
ffectual, -

EUROPE IN AfRICA.

< SPHÈRES OF INFLUENCE " OF TE
N AIIONS INTERESTED.

The Sucraobe For Aficat-Tlic WId11y F.
Iasliueoes of tbe Driish Etosi

African Coupat.

Tho murder of M j-or B.rttelot, at the hea
of une of the Stanley rellti expedition, san
the BotoLi HerAlt, cille freah attention t
the mirch of civ:lzstion pon the intrilorc
the African continent. The i isk in great an
the priza lsgreat, aleo. Mora.is involved i
it than the mere love of adynuture or the a
quisition of territory. For six or elght yeau
there has beau going on what the Lmnde
Tias cals "tiecramble fcr Afrios?' Ie i
nowvrpnmoicaîiy onde?, and île Meinnat-
Herald for Ootober, wbich will a ppear to-des
cays that ouly about 4,000,000 i the l1O000
000 egquére miles o African territor
are at directly or indirectly attache
to satomc Europenu Power. More tha
hal ai cthat which la unattache
lies within Sahara. The posessions aun

-"sphere of influence" of England, outildo 
Egypt, amount ta over 1,000,000,qu'ro mile
Germany Las 740,000 with slaims upon 200.00

re nonre. France han 700,000. The ainount
a iriti t-orade nith Afrcnla wort ab=

as 120000000 .c0a ermnoFanAir :t r d

le enim1. The total foretignstraie of the co
' inenit le worth about $375.000,000 a year.
ci.-

A TEMtITuING PRiZE.

bb This prize la tempting, espeaially Whon ti
e, uonsidered that the trade has juat begun an

that the continent has nat really been openci

er ta foroign trade except along the cost. Ther
t, han lately bena establisied the British Ea
of African Company, which lai engage In ai

attempt ta open trade ito the continent u
e from the eastern ocoast opposite Zinzibar.
r It domain lies within what is called th
a British "spbere of inilut aie," and i hbasa char

ter from the British Government under whli
it it cain adrminister ail the iaws o îLe country
of under its jurldiction. Authority la given i
of to construct forts, te raine and malntain b:

taxes a police, and an army If nocessary, and
te In short, te perforn all the funtions of gov
s.. ernment. Power has bea exorclaed unde
n this charter, and islande along the coas
Swhich comewlin the territory which wai

ceded ta England by the Sultan of Zinzibai
m have beon fortified with the Idea of central
le ting the slave trade and oa asslsting com
he Marco
or IT rAYs STANLEY's EXPENSES.
ne

lu But the territory of thia company extend
ln land as far ao the Like A : aza, a
it wLl lat muichlight upon the Airea

d situation when the fact l kown that thfi
o company pays the expense of the expeditiot
'e of Stanley to relieve Emin Paoha. The plao
te i the company has been for Stanley, whe

the Pachas Lad been relieved from the pressure
dof hostile forces upon him,a omarch actos
e Africa ta the aBt cast tihrougli the territor

which Is under the Britieh sphere of influence
. and thn strengthen the prestigo of thit con-

pany there, and help ta establish the Govern.
ment apon a more Baifactory and permanent
basi. The territory covered b' this cota-
pany la on ofthe moat fertile on the cntire

* continent, and i occupied by a numerousand
industrions population.

r With thie key of the iltuation In he
g hands, Englantcentrola much of the com
y merce of Central Africa, and, of course, does
g not wish to lot 1t fal into other banda. Bu
S'his campasy will act I harmony with th
e Gurmans inconstructing a rond along the
a north ide of the territor> under the German
a "sphere ofi lluence," and tius de much ta
. establih quicker communication betwoon the
L coast and the interor.
k THE RESPECTrVE "SPHERES OF INFLUENCE."
y
a Accompanying the article above mentioned
g is a map of the eastern coat of Afria, op-

posite Zir.zibar, as far inland as the laike
Albert Nyarz. This shows the "British

e sphero of ifluence," running north-
wester J>from the coast ta the banks
of the Victoria Nyanza. South of!
this comes athe broader " German aphere

- of Influence," and ta th north of
tho British aphore is another immens track,
which le claimed ny both Germany and Italy.
The German Colonization Society la pushing
forward to accupy ite ground, and German
misaionary socletie, both Protestant and Ca-
thoic, are ending in their misonaries t: the
newly opened country. In fact, there lesa
atrong push of the chief Eu ropean nations for
the trade and geographical possession of the
central parts of Africa.

The "apheres i ofluenoc vîlcithave beau
mentionea are nw te diplonacy, and were
establishedl l consequence of a treaty with
the Sultan of Zanzlbar, according ta whase
provisions an international commission, ta be
shared by both Germony and Great Britain,
was t settle the bounds of territory betwecn
the two countries. It will be remembered
that Emin Pacha himself fta a German, Who
has gone into the territory o! Central Africa,
established himself at the head of a large
province, ad la oing lie bout Ce oppose tI
bordes of slave hunters and savages Who have
over;un saIch great portion of the conntry
mlready. He la a foren tra alviliztion right
In the midst of the dark continent, and It la
of the utmoast Importance thit he should ba
austainedi,

TUE CONJECTURED ROUTE 0F STANnEY.
For that purpese Stanley' vont uptheoCongo

fraom îhe vomi coast o! Aries almost ta Stan-
ley Fulls, Then hé turned up the Aruwi,4
whle lai a ributary' aI the Conga, and vas
to malte Lis va>' to Ch. northest tram Ls
headiquartens ta Wadolal, where it hais been
supjiosoed Emibn Pasha vas stationedt, IC la an-
jectaredi at tho raooma ai Cie Ameriloan Board

CntraI hrl s ha thec vlth mnch sablaI-
tude) thut Stanloey fanund an cuexpectedlyp
utrong force ai hostile nastiros between the
Aruvwnal and Wadelal, snd se Lais turneto e
the nerthward b>' a vide detour sud vill senkb
s jnttion vwi Emin fi-cnth wesjot.

Thsenuntry> thragi wviaL Stanley' Las toj
marah la IraI! a! difficulties. Nat unly' ara
thons no i-ats of any> sart whatern, but therns
la mach swamnpbaud, through vwiloh It is ver>'
hari te nmke' progreas. Tis involves a ng
Cinmes fci- short diutansw, sud routions it Im-
passible chat fregnent reparle shouldi hé ne-
aeîved ai hi! por eis.

Ons facn whloh givesucoalorto the conjecture
Chat Staley hsmd detaur ta thé west-
vaci su a tpng ta reah Emiîn Pacha b>'

patha" lu the Biahr-olGazulle dîits Ti.
lu fan te Cie veut and north of Wadéeld. Thoe
reports are that theawilte man goes by the
came of "Abu Dign," or "the Father cf the
Board%," and that hé bas .a large following. of
men, mestly withont clochea, frim the Niam-
Nian country. Sys te Heral :--"No one
knows of any white man Who hia been lot a
papltion to reach Bahr-el-Qazellé through the
Nfui.-iam country except it be Hoanry M.
Stanley"',

TH£ SLAVE' TADE,
The temb content la btwencivillzainand

savagism. The Mahdi, who lu Sghting Emin
Pacha, i lnterested te uphold the.slave trade
whoh hb s aolready desolated thousands of
squaré miles la the beart of the continent and
filled with slaughter and désolation the ones
fair felds and pupulous villages

Tbe slave trade la antold h orrrai stll sur-

vives in te centra r A Thousriocis ai
the miserable captives ane carrie dnt: o-

E ually ta ba sold among t huArabeasd Maur
aiceiom are even brought to Constantinople.ln thoir misery they live but a shortt turne, au r rule, and S the publia demanrd lulvacena.'t for tien. ' ublic opinion laEn'gluan, ulîca icare beaugit juto ecer
connection than we are witithe borrorson:d te businas, fa waking up ta the realities ofto the batuation, and a movetment has alreadyto paro bogn t e snocuro unity of effort on thed1 part o f Burpean ratione te put down thed oursed ktalunos.

n

l- 
- -

Ir CONSU&PTION CURED.
n An old physicien, retired frot practico,la havlrg had placeci in bis hands by an Eati
y Ioda mieslonary the formula of a simple1. vegotable remedy for the speed dand psr-r manont aure of Conunmpyin, Brnuchiti ,y Catarrh, Asthina and al thratEsud Long
nd Afferclinssien D a positive and radical cure
n for NtrvouauDebtlicy sud all Nervous Cam-
d plainte, after having teuceita voncrini aur-
fd ative po s ta thousande of ce, lnas fult

if it hie Adt hoamake IL known tu bis suffering
0e felows. Actcate by this motive und aof desro ta relleve human sref:rirg, i s10li ard'f fre of chargo, to al Who domine It, thit rieipe, in Grtan,, French or Englieb, withh fu: directions for preparing rul uaIng.Ae 'Snt ty mail by addrossihjn iithn1-uming tis aper, W. A. Nonun. 1-il

Power'l B1ok, Ruchter, N. N e 13 Uaw.

is SUICIDE FROM DRINKI
d The fuliwing frcm C-e Chngrin Falls Ex
dl ponenb, uigned by the edier, J. J. Strisnainî,eo a nue of tie moat pathetic temperancet ermonst chat has been put inta print in many a day:-
n . For the sake of the living, in behalf a the
p uany homes scattered over our fair land, which

have grinning akeletons in thoir closets, am I
nue wmling that the grave should cover the

- isult.s of my poor unfortunate brocher, who died
by is own band on Tuesday, May3st, leaviniga wife and little family, murdered because ofy ,the cowardice of our boasted civilizabion, which

t permits the monster evil a! Our times, intemper-
y snce, ta bring sorrow ta the millinna without s

single argument to justify its existence 7&.This happens to >e my brother with whom
r I playedinchildhood, who sared my early joya
e, and aorrows, who rejoiced in my succeases and
s iourned MY Mifortunes, even up tatheday of
r, hia untimely death ;- but it mnay bie your brobber
t- hoalls ita the greta yawning abyss which
- swainow up, ligctsand wither up ail awho ap-m- proach te awvîl boundaries.

"In al our broad land there is hardly a homewrbich has nt felt the bot breath of thie ionster
da -demon,and ta those who have not, there ios n
o daet, no immunif- : wh-o'via cutr cite i" of

scorn ai ita thîought of our on, -len

srother bec ng a drunkard- rhapas filliing an csrve-may awaken one day t the
I s r n tt steadily the cold, clamnmyclO erentb as @talon jue your peaceful houte sud

bligited your fairost flower."
e "Lik e nearly ail iwho bfal uder tIisa is curse iy brother, when himeelr, iras a wgenu-
'Y ois, wari hoarted man, wh aenlaer a-nepth

went out to all of God's creature, bue iînpasll
- honeat, faithful, witi but a single fault, sud

tliat more the fuilb nf our eoabrycti ,iiirtioan
t than his own. But I son ihping that hie afui

death and the death of the thousands who ara
going down every eaor as lit ent, ar•et ilu
vain ; and that they nly scrre theiar t in Lhegreat compenantion law of nature, ricahi 8alongsuiffaring and kind, but oventuolly nigita ail

r wrnog, .vnulyrgt l
- To emancipate 4,000,000 alavem cuctte lires

Sof 35,000 of the bravest boya tiea soctificed
*tbhemselves on the altar of urria traugreebut
e to er.ancipate the wheole hina faoil> rum

thie pestilential Scourge lias cont rivers of bloodand tears, and the battil is hardly beglun; butthe millions of blighted honce d andllibtieo nroundscaused byits cuorsed infuence arecryiog" out in tones which are being heard aroi nd ciewrld, and saome day the millenia i lium afemniancipation will surely come."

PROVERIJIAL 'IIILOSuPIfY.
Ve learn teaching-Ialian proverb.
)res slowl biWhou are in n iurry-

French prover.

Te heasty man, was never av traitor.-Cernn
praverb.

Just o that it tuay not turti to earne9t.-
Spaniali provtirb.

Ieliiebas ead, and so ia a pin.--Portugueso
itravrn.

Tu do nothing teacheth ta do evil.-Dutch
ixover.

The Liverpool Mercury predicts a lalb in the
prosperiy of Great Brittmu. IL remarks ; "Tleroe
was imporbed of raw maborial for textile manu
factures nearly £950,000 worth les in the
August paased thatn i the Augue of laist year.
Thimaturgly meansoagrowingdecreae;preeently
in textile exporte. Thedecrease is alarming
m amount. The trade, in other words,.bids fai
ta ahdnk to three-cuarters lof it dimensions last
years.,, __________

There la comfort iu store for persons
troubled with lame back, rheumatico pains,
corna or bunlons, who commence withcut de-
lay a course of Dr. ThoMact Ecietrie O,
followed up systematically until relief la ob-
tained,

A retired Sb. Louis jeweller says there ia asmuch progb in the repairing department ofwatchmaknlg as there is n plumbing. A main-
spoing, for instance, for replacing which few
jowlers charge lesa than 81.50, coastuaOn an aver-
age about 8 cents, and it hakes only about half
an lour ta set it lu a voaic

FIT8 : Ai! Fits itopped fret by Dr. Krinoes Great NerreReeaorr. No Ste Pe aflrst day-'s tise. Marvions cure.
miautse oand 82.00 trial b>atte fee ta Fit cases, Souni

ta Dr. Klio, 931 Arch st., Philo., Pi.
The hauts ni labour in Englandi were Cwelve

per day op ta 1840, when they' wero reducedi to
eleven, sud agaiu reducedi ta ton lu 1874, where
cte>' now stand.

wWL>' go limtpiug su whiuing sieout your cornes

will remave tient ? Give it a trial, sud you will
nat regret it. ...

Joan Shaw, ni Partland, Me., aecured s
divorce front ier husbandi by> proving that ho
vent te a temperance meeting six nights in a
week, snd to alunai Cvice on Sunday'.

iHolloway'a Pilla are thé medieine tout ln
repute for curing the mulifisous maladIe.
wiah attack humtanity' vhen vot anud aoid
weather gives place te morà goniàl temper-
aturor. lu short, these PIlla never fail ta
afford relief, ins cl hu disturbances aI cIrout-
lation, digestIon, and nervous. nergy, which
at ties oppresas vast pjortion .cf ch. po-
pulation. Under thd'wholesomea, purifying,
and .strengthening pavera exerted b>' ahese'
ezoellent Pilla the tangue bacomes clean, Cie
appe ite :improe, dIgestion la qulckenedi,
anod assimniation rendsred perfect. , Holla.
way medicine pusesses the highly estimable
îrapenty of aclean.ing the whole mass of blood

wiaj in Its renovated condItIon carries
puritq, atrengtW, vigourito every tisane of the
bndyý

Iii fortune never orushed that man who good
fortune deoeied not..,

H 'n No EQUAL AS OAom2T and positive
cure or ie k.eadaohe, bilouasnesu, const-
patio1, n an the aide, and &il ter troubles.
Car u ttl lver Pil!s. Ty then

Go4d breeding ahows itelf moat where to an
ordinary ey&it appears the least.-Addison.

Moib'er Graves' Wor Exberminator ia ploas-
mut to take surA and effectual in destroying
worIs. Many bavq triEd it with bast re,
culte,
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By the death of Senator Rose, Quebec loes

a prominent, worthy, enterprising citizen

HiE career was a brillant exemple of whalt

may ho achieved by îteadinesî of purposes
business habite and Integrity.

Mic. WuEz bas beau elacted for Cardwll
by a small majority. As thli constituency has

always elected a, reprosentatlve at the bid-
ding of Sir John Macdonald, the fact tha;
Mr. StubbP, the Unrestriotecd Reciprocity
candidate, came near winning the seat, is a

pretty good indication of the drift of thought
among the farmera of Ontario.

T11E Acadian Becorder thinka "l it la a
pity that a man of Mr. Chamberlain's un-
doubted mentality abould expend Eo much
ammunition ln fighting for a losing cause, for
there la nothing surer than that the Home
Rule againit whlch Mr. Chamberlain heas et
bis face no firmly will ventually be real-
Ized.,

AN Irlahman is buay organizing an expedi-
tion to go Ln quest of Stanley, who bas been
lost while ln quet of Emin Pacha. It la to
be hoped this may net be a repetition of the
experience of the patrol detached ln search of
a deserter. The patrol deserted toc. The
new explorer la named Jameson, and la one
of the Dublin distilling family. He l sald to
he a mlghty hunter.

lowa's new prohibitory Law, which la even
more atringent than the ad one, went Ie I

effect on Monday. Even druggistis are under
the ban and cannot legauly compound a pre-
acription calling for any alcohol ln its com-
position. The courta have als deelded that
liquor means anything lntoxicating, inclding
apple eider. The Lgislaturo whieh passed thiî
lt-on onla 1v at over wha!mlangly nepublcan.

IF the advocates cf Crofter emigration from

Scotland to the Canadian Northwest imagine
that the scheme will be arried out withlou
fraud and boodling they muat know very
little of Canadian government methodsand
the character of professional philantroplati.
The faot that theso people are to be planted
on lande belonglng to shark compantes, and
not on free homesteada, la suffilent ln itelf
t warn the British public of the dihonesty
contemplated.

Tus terrible WhItechapel murders, at
whlchI London atands horrified, are without
parallel las the history of crime, They seem
tu o e te work of a fiend ef diabolical astute-
nesa. 2But ieoking at the great metropelle, ai
It was deacribed the oIher day by Cardinal
Manning, va are not aetonishodt that auch a
maelstrom et lniquity abould produce thea
most abominable crimes. Tics godlessneas,
lnx.ury, vioe, depravity sud misery et London
are ail summed up lu these acta et the moatl
atroelous bnsanity cf crime.

Trg London, Ecg., Canada Gazette, whichb
la aubsliized by the Oltawa Tor-y Minit-y toe
de ils dkty work lu the Old Ceunîtry, alabbers
over laxadownes adc, skill, aad almost
unriae popularity, ai Governor-Generai oft

Canada." Thie cruel. mean, avariotous Evîctor

coula tender him signal honors was et the

oat only notlceable for Its laok of wealth
ad numbeny. A short apan of his life asb

covered som wonderful civio changes, and
ye hoa bas kept apao vith very mark of
piragreas iuhie neglon. The Roman Catholio

Chutreh bas sov nls appreclation et hie

oth, audit isprobable tha& few preferments

f ail so happily on genuine personal me tand
grac."

INeceunt-y lu isthe world are children ae

giecied uand tun auch-risku as l England,
maya the Landon Universe. They are con-

tinualIy being murdered, and no anc hearsi

anything about it. In Mancheater ae many
babios have bean found doad In bed as to

cause the deputy coroner cf the city te make

some astrong remarks on the aubjact. During

last weu the coroner had tu luquire Into the

death of four infants who had beau "over-

laid" in bed by their parents. He calculated

upon an average tbat there were a hundred

such cases every year in Manchester. In one

year he know of 124 cases. He "bas bue
,uspicion tisat in maàny inatances children
are allowed to die a bed possibly for the

sake of gotting rid of them." The i nfrity
ai these cihildrEn die on Saturday nigits, and
a ter their parenta haco beau dining •lu

Germany a charge of criminal neglect is

brooght against parEnts whose children arc

tuffocated In bed.

Vn lok upon the result in Cardwell with

satisfaction. Th at consltueuey le vitheet
doub tisa °,emoMacdonadito, wi the excp-

tion, perhaps, of Carloton, ai ail the counties
lu Ontario. At the general elcton in
February, 1878, the late Mr. Thomas White
was elected by a majotity of 403. After his
entrance tato the cabinet ho was elected by
670 majorlty. Last Wednesday his son, Mr.
R. S. White, managed ta get ettrned by 112
maj1rity. Sa large a falling c ff in the Mac-
donaldite vote can only ho accounted for In
one way, namely, the straight declaration ef
Mr. Stubba, the Independent candidate, In
favor of unrestricted reoiprocihy. But there
ean b little doubt that were the Tories not

ln power at Ottawa, and thus able to bring ail
thelr influence to bear, the reciprocity candi-
date would have been elected by a large ma-

jority. The steady fatllng off everywhere of
the Tory vote in the bye-elections, is asure
aign of how the wind is blowing.

NEWFOUNDLAND la nat only averse to
Confederation, but le lookiug for an extension
of freedom. A leading publie man, Hon. A.
W. Harvey, bas suggeeted that Newfound-
lend should have the right to make har own
treate, and a correspondent of the St.
John's Colonist urges that the Newfoundland
fisaheres being more vainable than those of
Canada, the colony saoul look to it that they
are not embrolled In any quarrel between the
Ujnited States and Canada. Farthermore he
mays:.-

" We have a right to e heabrd In a more
distnct mann ehn ve are eit pt-sat, in
aIl questions affecting Onr Intereste. Let us

insiat upon this French Shore question being
ettled lu eur favor. If we can make out-

own lawa generally, as, for Instance, the en-
farcement Of the Bait Act, we are qulte
copable of putting our fisheries on a proper
hasts. Aa Mn. Harvey points out, any quar-
rE vtth Canada et falcoal obaner, sncb as
canal or railway traffio, place. us in a very
unsatisfactory position, our trade having to
sefier for the bine of a government w uhave
ne cetral oe-r. Lat us hope lise nez,, lier c

a moundsrepresenttive to a&confercewao >t
Washington or elsewhere, it will bvi wi.hc
treatymaking powers, not as the back clow,
adviaer of a Birmingham serav manuuoturer,
vihuova wesunemchi about Newfonndlaod su
hé doe t IIreland."

A PRopjlET who counldera himeif gifteS

with more thau average prescience has given
a forecast of the reault of the presidential
eleation te the Chio6.go Herald. He belleves
that New York State will go overwhelmingly
fer Cleveland. Ail the advantages appear ta
b with the Demorate. Tihe grnaat alties are
Damocratia. The farmera have nothing ta
gain by taxation. The Republicana te Win
muat change the faith of the laboring mn in
communities where tariff argument has been
continual, iswhere Intelligence a et the aver-
age. Beaides this, we are assured, the ptac-
tical aide of pollties reveale an entire lack of
Republican organization in the metropolia.
t[he aity bas ne auch Repubilca guard onu
watcb as ta 1880, when, throughs tise efforts
ai inspectors, paît dotrka and worker. ln 856
distriots cf lthe city, tise Democratio pluraity
vas kept down to 42,000. With tise camn-
palgn laft lao isef, as promises te o etise casa
thsis year-vlth only Republcan speeois,
bannera anS proceslona-there ia ne t-cal
reasan vhy tisa cfty should net plump 77,000
plurailty agatnst Harrison, as Il did againt
Folger lu 1882. Tise Repu blcans say aIlmout
the same about the Democratio or-ganfzation,
but thon la stcnrses fer believfag that.
tise atruggle foron tiegreater freedome cf tr adeo
will outweigh ail ethet- iesue. u acme ont
successful. • _________

of Luggaeqran was the moat unpopular man PRoFEWson F. W. TAusara bas an article
hat ever held the poaltion. From the tIme lu the cnrrent number of The Forum on a

bce was.arza$gnéS by WIllam 'Brienu lii io
hast argno dWalbsil t iltrltarn CauSe, ha question which la now attracting a great dal
be at ninome iourereat frCaada, heocicf attention l aconnection wth tariff revision
was sro rickes vIth covardly test- that he |and the prmldential lection lin the United
naver went aboad unaacompanied with a Steas. aHe olds that the great reaon why
cloa of deteotre, and only then in ex- wags are very amail lndia and China,
,lumlvely Oronge distriota. · bigher but still amall lu Germany, compara.

tively high in England, and bighest of all ln
TaE Chicago Herald pays .a handsome the United Stateg, la tobo found ln the pro-

tribute to Athblohop Jreland, of St. Paul, ductiveness of labor tn these countries. Po-
Mina., on the oocalo of his investiture o' tective duies, h points out, so. far as they
the pallum, Et says His Graoo fi "e preae affect general wages at al, tend tolower then
unIversally bolored and respected lin the by lessening the productivenesu of Industry,
Northweat and favorably knownn l many and un the long run the workmen ln the pro.
ther parts. To apt iahorahip and a kind teoted Industries themselves are not belped.

nature he bas unitod .uncommon personal The possible exception to this la lu cases
energy, and the couse of practical tempérance where groupa of workmen poisea a monopoly.

we lIts chief trimphs n Minnemaoe te his H ala boldStha ti nair a protectve tari
zeal. snd ability. Arhisbtlaop lt-mland hs lad bor and ,capital produce lesa than they
the advantage of a pasratelu. a rapliy: ould if ftr-a exohange were establisbed. He
growing city, where the floIk whih finaliy pays further :-"A 'ansumers of prolooted

fiee Canadian alaIms on demand from Wash-
ington, la a proof of the desire for a perma.
nent settlement of our relations with that o

Furthermoie, Britiah statesmen cannot be i
unaware that such settlement cannot be
reached otherwIse than by a frank acceptance e
bjv them, and by Canada, of the Monroe
doctrine. c

Ono of the chief caueos of the slow progres
of Camada, as compared with it great neigh.
bor, fi the danger of her being fnvòlved at any b
moment lu Europeau wars. Our coasts are t

articles, the members of the commnIty ane
worse off. Their lndustry producea less and
they bave lesa material commodities ; and,
te the extent that the product la leus, wages1
aise are loue. The real effect of protective

dstlie on general wages la ta lower them by
makung the return in laborsmaller ; and this
lowering of wagos takes the concrete shape
of higher prics eof the prototed commodi-
lies."

RESTLESSNESS under, and diseatisfactlon
wltb, existing conditions la well illustrated by
the idesnresurrected by e City contemparary
of carvlng out a new province by uniting the

Esatern Township., Montreal and a portion
of Eastern Ontario. It la a very abeurd idea,
but it show&s tha the Engliah-opeaking
population i not satisfied with what they
oall French domlnatlon. It i certainly true

that the French In this Provinop, especlally
through some of their noepaprs, have as-
aerted themaelves lu a way t cause alarm
among Engli Protestants, but Irish

Catholica have much morc reasan to cerm-

plaie. Wie muet, however, acknovledge the
logic of fact!. This la te ail interette sand
purçoies a Fcench province, and if the tn-.
jirity choose ta exarcise thir poweî, me
ctunnot get how the minority la g<ig t-,
cifectu.lly resist It. Te a close observLr it

will appear, neverthelese, that ta forces aàt

work, socially and politically, are tending
towards ultimate fusion. Tnc Idea cf
making a new province eut of a distriot noa
more than hait Frenah a lnoneansical. 2i-i
bot thlng, thotelorer la t accept the situa-

tion aud make the hast of 1IL

Oua new Governor-General appeare to have
won ail hearts at Quebec by his engaging
mannera and the heartines with which hg

entered to the lité of the people. Unmind-
fui et the odiousness of comparisone, the
Telegraph compares him with his predecessor.
" How different was Lansdown te Stanley i"
aays our contemporary. "The one.had a bad,
diagusting record towarda Ireland ai aen rish-

tran, while the new one--an E 'glibsman-

comes te us with a record full of Christi.n

charity, love ad eateem for his fellaw sub-

jects and a true and whole-souled friend cf

1roland add the struggling people thera. Tno

Irlish of Canada on Stanley's utrance etcod

at hie aide, but they could not for the lif ani

them receive Lansdowne. In fact they were
glad that Englanl called him home. Sir

John knew it was a blunder ta bring him to

this fine country, and. the Irish weo equally
se much put about. But Stanley ! What a
contrast ! ! We trust that the new Guver-
or will be apared with na for many more

yeare. fe le the next eiter the fashion of
Lord Dufferin." Like ourself, the Telegraph
condemned the cruel eviotor, and was glad
when he went away. But te hi successor,

who ta a gentleman worthy of our esteem, we

are happy t aextend the kindest of welcomes.
We are ail the more pleaied ta do so that
we may show him and others that we are as
ready t pay respect te paraonal worth in a
Gwovernor-Genueral ai we are t condemn the
moen, false sud cruel, as dlaplaved lu the

character of Lansdowne.

CONTINENTAL UNION.

The correspondence publlahed by Mr.
Wiman, relative ta the proposition for the
political union of Canada and the United
States, places the matter In a very clear
light. Mr. Wiman'e letters show that he

s simply desirous of securing commercial
union, but that the American senators who
took up the question, were under the ici-
pression that poliltloal union was more desired

.by Canadians.
It would have beae botter had the a gentle-

men consulted the amour propre ai our
people, and advanced their proposLtion in a

way that would ha les likely t arouse Cana-
dian spirit. However willing our people may
b to come te a fair and permanent under-
standing concerning their future relations with
the United States, they are n-at ta be patron.
izLd or coercad,

Had Senator Sharman'a proposition taken

the foram of a recommeudatlon ta the Presi-i
dent, authorizing bim t Inuvite au inter-

national conference for the settlement of ail
questiona affecting the relations of the twoi
ountrieas, no oppoaltion would b effered by
any section cf the people et Canada.

But tha bold bald resolutton1 iooking to
the cesîlon cf Canada te thé United States
vas about lise worat course that could posai-
bly have been adopted.

Tiser. le not a man lu Canada, wîih thce
exception et a few hide-bound Tories, very

uosy but really af amali account, that would
ual hall withs deliht a friendl y alliance with
the United States,

What, lu r-eality, would auch an alliance
ha but a stop towande that greater attllance
wh-iais alt Englishmen hope yet te soe e-stab-
lishead, whereby tisa E ogiish-speaktng raaesa
cf the eatl shall unite ln commoan defence of
peace sud civîlizetion.

England ha. long ceased ta regard ,this
contInent ai ground for the triumpbe of her
arma ar dlilmacy. In reality, ahe l .i .
Orientai pawer, and bai wiiely abendonced
Norths Amcerloa to tisa counro cf her vigc roue f

republican oilspring. The anxiety her
statesmen of both parîfes have ihvariaebly
showa, since lise claie of thce civil var, toe
culivats Lise good wiii cf thé United Stater, c
and their readînesa ou ail occasion. te eat-t- -

favorable. The manuaàoturers of E gland
who control ber government, have the pro-
verbial selfiahnesa of all tradera, They have
no sentimental love for a colony that taxes
their productions, sud sec lu the propoaed
American union an augury of enlarged com-
mercial Interconrae.

But, more than al, the destruction of the
barriers between us and the Americans,
would .olva certain political problems which

threaten not only out- Cenedian institutions
but also the permona ihappines sand national
welfare t oun preople.

The question muet scon be put square te
every man in tis country whether he pre-
fer to rise ta the full st us of political man-

hood as an American, or remain a tadpole lu
the etagr.ant pool of Celonialiam.

WcitSir John McDanald remains at the
i <ftffa-re, and keepa the Tory party In-

îa.t ty the j udilous distnlbution of plunder
aud lies corruptian cf public mon, vo ceu
hardly hope for tha deaired change. But once
he is rrscovcd, thé lastI lnh visicisconnecta
the C nad ian people of to -day vilsthbo neas
of the revolution will part asunder forever,
and the two countries will coma together as
they wculd have come togather long ago had
It not b:en for bie maHigu and ainlater Influ-
ence.

Meantime, the discasaion of the question
must b productive of good resulta In prepar-
ing Canadians for that independent national
exietence which, lu tice ordinary course of
eents, muet soon b thtre.

SÏNATOR SHEIÕAN AND CANADIAN
(jP 1INl10N.

S-2tor Seerman's vluws concerning the
relnt:tas b: n this country and the United
Sutes have ben statEd with great candor.
Cau.idians may cow underatand precisely
ho.v they are reg&rded by the best Inform-ed
of Anerican public mr. HRe dose nut be-
ihev n lecommercibl unioU, and holda that
ether anntx iion or var muat recult if the
prenant conditions are to continue.

THE Posr bas already pointed ont the same
result should the Tory party continue In pow-
er le the Dominion, and pursue that niiat-
Ing poliloy, which, leaving all abstract issues
aslde, han ratsed a Epirit of retaliation In the
Republie, ta the trength of which both the
great parties have bad lt bow. We muet
look.this question straightI n the face, and ad-
mit, et lthe vary beginuing, that the suspicion

met ting pro-Eàglish was sufficent ta jéopar-
dise the chances of CleveIand for ro-election,
and that haeonly regalned hie lst ground by
isaning hie celebrated Retallation Meerage.

A large number of Canadians are prend of
BritIah connection. Tho sollain many regions
of the Dominion uas practically been eeded
down with loyalam. We are quite aware
that In those regioua there are men that
would die on the threahold of their homes he-
fore they would b coErced into aunexation.
They are not mrny, but thir number la cause they havo more women capable of
sufliciert ln fire 'te hills sahould Senator vnting than the Protestante, and furthermore,
Sherman's alternative threat be put Into bacause the latter are net umited.
operation. Singuar to state, these very men Bit the most regrettable fe.ture of the d-

and their ions have no hrsitation ln golng t puto-is found in the reporte, published ly the
the States when they think they may therte ane paper, cf sernrons delivered freim severl
by better their circumetances and taking the of the alty puipioe last San-ay, boiling over
cath of tallegianca to the American constitu- wilth the moat futious diatribes against
tion with ilts spécial provision against the Catiolies and Cathollelty. But, whit ethe
Quen of England incide . excitement la running thua high among the

This facllity lu changing nationahlity among sect, the Cathclle Bisiop and prieste have
our most loud-mouthedi Loyalits we take said nothing te give off-nce. Dr. Justti D.
te ha in licative of the liftle value they place Fulton, Who bas already obtained unenviable
upon their cati ; but ultra Lyaiists are notorlety as the auther of au abscene and
nearly ail Orangemen, whr, alter taking a scurribs book, cet-dd aH others ln tihe fury
few oathsl n the order, may smile complaent- of his atticon Cati lis. Hera are a few
ly at the wIldest and met terribl of oblige- of bis sayiuga :-"Romaniste decelve Roman-
tions. Apart from that, owever, there l a ist, beasuse their religion is built upon a
feeling amcong thoughtful Canadians tisaI lie." 'Ramaniam is itself a frand." "Wei
union with the Republie :a ineivitable, the are dealing with millions of people Who think
only question being, how it ls te be brought a lie." "Because Romanilm a falste from
about witb the least demge. to Canadien heart ta cuticie la why we shouicrfight i."
pride and British proestige. " inlety-five percent. of the vile women of

The Macdonaldite scheme of huilling up th!e country belleva tn Romanlm." "There
great monarchie and aristccr.itic nation north la nothing ta be gained fron the Roman
of the laker', is now ail but diasipated. lm. Catholic Uhurch without.money. No money,
perial Federation, which is a more pastime no indulgence. No money, no baptisn. No
for dilletanti pOlficiane, lias taken the place of monoy, no marriage. No money, no burial.
iL. The mere tact that the.advocates ai I. F. N moaey, nothing. Now, if Romanists de-
have declared their williognoas te admit the celve Romanist, il becomes Christians ta
UniteS States Inte w-hat they are pleased to preah the Gospel."'
aall 8 grand Anglo-S aran confederation, showa What a.beauttiul apeoimen of toleration and
how little capable they are for dealing with Christian gentleness thia Dr. Fulton must be!
practical politis cf the larger sort. A drunken blakguard linsthe lowest *lum, of

One thing is patEnt tu everybody, thatlthe Boston coulC net ha more foul-mouthed.
policy which vould liolate onc half of this Dr. Miner, a Universaitmt presacher, was
continent froin the other, and which bas gcne nt as isae as Fulton n hhis denuneiation.,
on incronelug the debt and piling on the.taxes, but h got off some lively bits eat the Jeaults.
at the rate of millions a year, while debt and O)ther preache eboed silmlar sentimente,
tms, itlon ln the United States la rapidly onlthe ;till we come o the Rev. W. W. Downa, a
way. te disappearance, la doonmed to disaa.' Baptilt miniatr, whoa spoke ouonerning." Tihe
troua falure. teachings of the Cathole chorteh ln egard te

Of course, we Canadians are nt responsible marrage and the fainfly.'" HI rema'rk wers
for the 111 feeling entertained by the masséo in ln sngalar centrait l he rsvings et mois
Americe against Great BrItalv, unlea indeed bigots as wb' haim'entlonid, and the*- hlm
the aina of a little knot ai stupid untasoning taho a poasoaesd avidaom, andor. a d
Tories et Montreai, Torotto anl omn e other a snte oftice. The report la worti
cities, are te h visited ount bor head. quting :-

Wu find the ide of anunexation, if brough Mr. Drwais, for tbe uenëfit of those wUs had,about by fair honorable means, with delight, notb heard bis previous diicourse, staed that.bn
because it would give us the national Etatu, h id ontered upon the dionssiaon of the Cathelie
whichiwe can never hope for as a colony, and queoanbeasua tiere hadp heo mu baS
would kill out the vretohed factions by bebween two religions aaeti thaI peaceable citi-
oing which Tory government ln Oaset e ns atl lifee s walbrvas a m'oab unfortinats
lone la posaie vas. bs ef v oii t ihe irate andie u ehbeinicf tse

lana.dian 1oyalty Wau once a good ar.lel whole." A fool gai, the.reverend gentleman,
ut it has hoame raer I'redba si "a ealy c oy a hor namo but it

h f on e labs ct-ete isokmin-te el w a tsYihout bo-
bse fortificationse'were dancuid -a4t.oiigapg.".Hé spke f heaikralealnto vbo

landed autocrat In New York for permisalout
to handile goodsinthat olty. Thisis laqual
to the profils of the farmere cf all the weast!
This i the reason that a woman saen ouly get
cne dollar a dzoenlfor making shirt ln that
olty that aIli for twrve or fifoeen dollars a
dozen when. they reaoh the consumer. Thie
i the rason talst aan:artala which a mochanli
ia palid five'ceùts fo:making sllo at retail for
tweat - u ocents."

There musit be somathing radiaally wrcng
1 a 'buelness syatern whereby the perot
calming to own the land ,where usinesi il
.transacleda sallow ssven-eighths of the

iàOs pro ïil by actuoI labor.
But. takingthe coas as preacnted by the

open to invasion on two oceans, cur southern guna of Quebe advertlsed for sale ln the'
frontier la more Imaginary than real.the New York papers. Daeds, like these speak
various seotions of cur population have ncth- louder thanvwords, ànd aince that time Cana-
ing lu common but the British flag, and the dians have ceased to hug the delusion that
protection which that afforda is so little prized Eugland would go to war in defence of
by them, that masses of them annually trans- Canada.
fer their allegiance to tho Stars and Stripes. We are proud of the British Empire, proud

The union of Canada with the United of belonging to it, we are boira to its liberties
States would enormously atrengthen the ard its renowr, but aince the British Tory

British Empire. Il would secure for It the drean of the disintegration of. the United
lasting friendship of the United States. It States was banished forever by the issue of
would remove a constant camse of internation- the civil war, the convictiGn ias beau furced
al Irritation. It would pave the way to future upon ns that union with aur neighbora la our
concerted action by the two nations, and only salvation.
would really have little effect upen the com-

merce of England, and that little would b RESOURCES OF CANADA.

The Boston Herald points ta the vaut
atural resources of Canada as resources

whiîch "ought to convince the Amerlan of
the immense advantage it would be ta hlm
and tO hie fellow-countrymen ta have this vast
region, whlch contains the potentiality of so
much wealth and well L:eing, ineluded within
Our national domain,"

Bearing upon this question of the value of
Canada, publieity bas rcently been given It

ln England by officlal report of the resources
of the Dominion, particularly of the baain
of the Mackenzie river. From these reporta

it soms that there la an enormous amount of
territory available for cultivation, stretching
northward from the northern border of the
United States for more than 2000 miles. It
la aaerted that the spring flowersuand buda
of deciduous treeappear ai early, north oft
Great Slav lake, a point net far this aide of
the Aotiociroie, aiat St. Paul, Minneapolis,
or Ottawa, and that the prevailing aouth-
wen summer wind sring the warmth iau-
moiature whicah render possible cereal
growth fatote the North, and senelbly
affect the climats, even up ta the
Arti otirole. The fore t area, of enormeous
dimension@, la rade up of balaam-poplar, 120
fet high, with a stump diameter of from five,
te six feet; white aprues, 150 feet high, with
a atump dimeter of from four te five feat ;
the larch, of about the same size, and the
pine, whose traight stem ia often 100 feet
long, with only two fet of diameter at the

atomp, The rivers flowing into the Macken-
zie fros the wet pass through a country re-

markably rich ln motalse of all kinds, and
having a greater are, than the metallifeson
ragions of the United States, while along the
lower Mackenzie are found great deposits of
cea, lignite and iron ore. Stîil aiother
natural advantage of the country ia what la
belileved to Ib the moat extensive petroileum
field in the world, coverrig a oarea soutb of
Like Athabaska of quite 40,000 quere miles.

There a nothing in all this with which
cOnaaians are not familier. They are, there-
fore, quite aware that their country is net a
dowerlesa lass. What we want la stable in-

stitutions, whioh alon eau give a guarantes
to enterprise and contlinental ree trade, by
whish Amerioan capital will tenk investment
ln Canada, and thie country would become ln
a few yeear e one of the richest and mot popn.
lous in the world.

BOSTON POLEMICS.

Boston continues la be excited over the
school question. Or despatches the other
day gave an acconnt of the great nunmber of
women, Catholio and Protestant, who took
out regltration papera n order to be
qualified under the law which givns women
the right te vote ut th election of achool
comniaioners. The Heralci ef that city
thinks the Catholica utiL carry the day, be-
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ert-a leading the crusac'e against Catholicism aseing men cf flt the most exalted character.The Catheijo Chut-ch vas net aaying Much about
the bitter attacks t vbic itl was beingu b-
jected aver sicte. It was ued to Peseau ionand ged O idsWayta do that .which it was com-manded by God ta do.

Mr. Downu then took Op bis main subject,and said that the Catholic Church regardedmacrIffe as a divine institution, or, rather,Euarment. The Proteetanb t interpretation of
it was that it was a temporary conveniendj, taho used to-day, and wheu it becomes tiresomeand a burdeu, ta ha thrrnsn off. The Cathol
Church regards the marnage contrant as themost serions one that can b made by the par-ties. When a couple in te ho weddoed, the an-
nouneement isepublicly made in the chutch inwhich they are warhipperB, Bo that aIl theentrd may kcow&that sncb a Contract is about toho entered int. Th.,Gashoije Chut-ch lokai
upon marriage as a life union between man anwife; i regarde it as the establiahment of a newfamily. Il realizes Ibeti the faiiy ini the but-
wark and tower of strengbic of the Churhb. Itexamines mlb the circumstances of those, es-pocially yong rope, Who contemplate enter-1 ng jute the marrnage state, however, ta se f
bhey are in the proper condition t cet-e for theirfamiiy.

When a home, laid Ir. Duwns, is foucded onsuch a basis, it ie firm and vit-nral na unutil
death. The family is expected by the Chnrchta bring ibi vorld th mont healthy chil-dren possible. This waa someatihug worthy Lf
being copied by the Protestants. Te eAmeri-ea fami y is dying out. because ci the fewneè,cf the eidren bot-n ta protes t3at paren te. The
way mattera now stand, the New Englaud fai-ily wii h pr.otically extiuct in about 25 yeiri.The Cetholies, if they MUltillY US rapidly F6s
they have vithia the past Ma or three decîdea
wili, in 100 years ha in thea nipority in Lienation. The Catholie Chutrch's, attitude towardsthr question cf marrnage is oat wil make hberîtrongand a power in the worid.

It la a good sigu wheu vo find a Protestant
minister, in the midt cf suchfn axotestnt
as nov exista et Biatotu, epeaking plain,
wholeaome truth andtu aiding the cause ofpesce and good wil. As for the bigote, jet
them rave. The great fact, pointed out by
Mr. Dawns, that the (;atholle family i thebulwark of thefalth, in contact with other
forma of religior', stands out a graclous and
enduring example of the resulta of Catholo
teachlng which no attacka or persecutione can
destroy. Should the non-Càthollc masses
negleat ta follow that examcple, as they seem
determined, the uhimato triumph Of th3
churah in Amnrica la assured.

RENT AND WAGES.
Whatevar may be tbought cf the Qoorgo

ihecry for the cqoagizitin of taxatio, thoro
can bu no doubt aua tothe urgent nature of t
tcnt questian In rîtes. A movemenet, reapoc-
nive ta that attempted a short time ago ln tha
city, ban been tarted In Toronto for the soia-
ticn cf thie problem. A correspondent cf the
C obo argues that 'it I not $6 or $10 or $15
houses that are wauted for pertsons Of amal
incomer, but an increase of wager. He in
aista that as rente advance the ability t0
pay r-ent mut also ha improved. He anys we
have soeroely got salaries above the villagebasis while we are approaching te a sicale
of living that eau by no mceana be
maintained at village rates. There bas
been some general advanca in the wages Of
organzed labor, but there are a great body
of cierka and persons engaged ins emi-profes-
sional pursuits whose salaries have not ad-
vaned In aympath nWith the increeaed cost
of living. The man Who [e gotting $14 or
S15 a week has te put not lesathan eni-fourth
of he inceme Into rent, and i la simply a
desperate atruggle te maintain a wife and
family on the bilance. He can hardly look
for hie rent te go dovn. He muat look for
bis salary te go up Then there are hundrede
Who form the rake of unorganiz 'd la bor und
earn SI, or $1.50 or $2 a day, whlo muet look
rather ta botter wages th-an to cucaper hous.
ing and wiho muet bc botter pbid or cruSbui
loto ruinous poverty. We muet get out of
the village rut in alariea, le we have got cut
0f it in conaitione of ervioe and rente ara
general coat ci living."

Tre law of supply and demand fixes thle
rac:i of rent the saen s cvrything aise for
vhich men niust pay, e1liter for use or co
eumption. No one would build houses unless
ho expected to make a profit ou, -f tham, atl
that he will get ail he eau gea without say-
ing. It le the came as regards alries. Com-
potition fixes the rate of remuneration. The
real trouble la that there are toO many
" clerks and othera engaged In simîlar Occu-
pa.tlcne," elbowing eache other ad cutting
wages al the time. It is, however, undoubt-
edly lt-ue the source af all this desperation lu
the straggle fer existence l le to b found lin
the retention of a aystem cf land lawts unsuit-
able to the preosent ea and eapping the run-
ning set-e they cause with the biliter of a
faese fiscal policy. Lend, which la made
valuable by the commnity, assumes eo-
meus value ln great citica ; but, lnstead cf
tho commnunit y benefitting by the value It
creates, individuels who hava really doua
nothing ta make the land valuablo secoure all

tho profits. A few days ea the New York
Industrial News pointed eut that it comte
more now te .mat-ret goods thana It does ta
produnea them. Of INew York city, for e:o
ample, it laya :

"l Iceortain lonallties groundi alone cats
$14.000,000 per- acre, Six pe- cent. on that
investmeent la 8840,000. The consumerBao
thce gooda handled on that acre cf grcnun
must pay 8840,000 for thal priyllege. Therns
areo over 5,000 aor-e. oooupied by lbe businear
portion cf .t ev York oity. Allowing cnly
8500,000 lnstead cf 6840,000 au aore reont for
it, we fiad that the ceunît-y at largo muat pay
$4O000,000,000 aunuita;y teo the handful cf

i
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Glob3 carre9p3ndnt, it li
t bo seb n énthat the

contions hi0h tend to increase
qef fafim ndthorefffl taisearente, aioa

advaluesan t
tekn w opea gs. A large Population
tend to depra a titIn fan employeint

intad fras ope price. of accommodation-.
a rs ep o the diffliult But as it

Thi o p of the competitors which gives

lu te pthe lan ta bhe n in quity the value

elone t otder the existlng system the
belon- a bauds abl and wilin8 to work

lumentho chances for remunerative employ-
ns. Thse - BD much beeause w8a are

. ebias bneuse rontand the necessities
i eant a exorbi tly dear byggovern-

of life'arano ti - ate~ 1po itbo•¯¯Thora
tnextic w 1 tcut libor. Were every man

la 0vue. stop working what would be-
a l'antrea een lt f

On MSo tho landlords The prea I ita of
1bYon.o o aid not be more desolate than Il

Wealdle muE a short time,
Iclmdettad by aIl eoadnOiats that when

mework the iwalth bthey produce must be
avlded ioto ren t and intere t ; what remains

gls+to the workers n the shape of wages.

îIî exatlion doe not stop there. Under

lur 3tp Prot ctiv syste m the combInes 1

hur oterP ua d make othe vorkers pay

Dh lprirca for the fond that nourishes them,

tou fupl that warsC tham, and the clothing

thablVer3 then. I% it any wonder hat

after this plucking procesi bas oi,(ho

rkers have nothing but a bar, Inadiquate

bt thero are men who write and say this

I riyht- 1,' hby cill this organizid sysîtem

of plander a beneficent dispousation, andt
eofai 6 rkin en crowd to the polis to per-

foltoaht y heir votes, at the bidding of

peuoante iahfisb demagogue. E dcation in

aie principles la sadly needed among hose

Who lbor, or sunh riveting of thoir chains

Vould not be seen by warkiigmn. Thiy
,La and they kno w (hat rente are tom bgh,
behey do not sece or know hat the only

Way to reduce rents ie ta tax aill la el dus

lu titi umoa of the value placed upon It by

othe ovaire antrouove ail taxesfromIndaustry

,ad eit producte. Salarles would thon be

ioiudeullient for maintenance and saving,

while the millions (bhatnov go fr ha
mlssie into the pokets of a selfiah fa wool

anply eutfica for the expenses of government.

I is not by sendiug men to parliament to

suppt)i a government (hat pretends to give

work, batby organiz3d and peristant effot
to radically reformtCho system, Chat working-

n-ho thisterm we include al .who do

noIliveupon capital- can averc hopef thi
tainejatico and (ho full revard cf(bain
lobar. __________

15E MONTREAL PRESBYTERY AND
TEE JESUITS.

Itmsaea hold stop of the Presbyterian

Synod to pase resolutions conemnyator ai

the Jesults lu a city like Montreal, wbere

their labora have laun so long approciateo by

al classes of the community. The motion to

submit lthe Jesuit grant question to careful

conideration and the protest (hat followet

would have beon botter timedt before the bill

passed the Legllature. A resolution against

"fustering the Jesulta' la motived on

meseures tmaen I nthe pat by Catholic gov.
smments. If the Mercier bill was njast,

Impolitic and prejudbcal tot the rights o the

Protestant mib ty, nr y a not have de.

creci passed by so-calied Cathollo govern-

ment been cqually unjuet, impoliti uand op.
pond ta the civil and religious liberty of the

'emi 

It L ot, however, forbidden a man or

meetig of men, even though they abould

Ityle theieivaa clergymen, (o consider the
reasona whitch may have mrotived a publie
m:aiure. In o country of the world la

liberty Of speecho tolerated and enjoye as lu
Ca:ài, yet common sense and a due regard

for intitution that are both vencrable ant

ppular, ana of acknowledged publicoutility,
demnd that their claima b approacbed and
discussed in a spirit cf fairness and truthful-

nes. Charges of perverse almi, corrupt
mesa and ambîtious pretensione shoulad not
le advanched wehut facts that will bear (hm
out. These facts ahould b examined lia the
light oi impartial history, not distorted by
ianatlim anti religions bigotry. There ha.
bienali aoer (ho contInent titis suinmer s

- gret deai of randcm talk shoot Jesultis
bmanatlng chiefly from olergymen's gathor-

pogt. Chleap travel anti dog-day Inflenace
nil acount for a gond deaI, but even theu fi
la net permlaable ta talk lu a atrain whIleh
betirays total ignorance af the questions ai
hiue and the lacis ai history froua whiuh they

felthe klngdom of Godi le net in telk

The Jesuits have always reoeived oredit foi
nooing how to mind thoîr businoss anti push

lig an thoir undortakînga to succsful issue
vin ee well ier many o! (ho loud.mouthed

brothern if they set themnselves to (hein vork
of reclmbng, beaobing anti enlightening witi
haitlte zeal anti anoes whlah have mucrke
thes coarne cf the aspersed ordion. Testimaonle
o! grava anti lmpartial obseorvers are ne

ainiilg, Ssa Franiz Kellor Leuzinger, i
Gernman engineer bn the service of tha Brazil
hta government, weho explared tho Amiazo

l1817, hiiel hostile to the Caîtholi
Church:- "The Jesubta, came. among, th
"Chiquitas in 1691. They were driven out b
' the Spanish government n 1767, ao that lm

ty or sixty years they hadbrought a grea
utumber of mn from.the ektrlme cf savag
liie ta iatao whbohI''dOa-not fou ta plac

iabove the olvllizatlon a (lth peasants of man
of or country districte. There lotnorïe ol
min who ciaot ct bmw at tholr very name

sum reoall with .trong maôtion thoase happy
time alwaysi present to bio-thoughts, th
m6sory o which laÉ , ant" io.d oWn brom
ater ta son lInevery faily."' '"'

Lest year Mr We ai the Uited Statea
8ut e, ellaited the univernal applause obf tha
hoY whCn he spoke l similar1words of prali
CIthe tucess whichras ;or twnég the efforta
S e 5 ulîs to lft the la dg -in lth'West

has th strange tlI ofi "Little 'Soma Pan-
in' lIt is one of the realistic portraitures
f Wifeat h onae,-varying from the gay Io:lety

ci! Washington (o the (oneh[ug sanrotes,
roowne at the lait b yChrstian jor luIn(ho

humble Catholla home on thé Ridge,-anch
as Mnr JosephhE. Barnaby has aucoceledin l
deopling or hie reader, on other c.alonî.
Thi. double side of life, ln a mixed population.
like that of the new word, bas not uoten
been the worked up inta fiction as highly
lnte*es(iug as l le edifying and instructive.

IThe Short Biogrmpby ai (ho m)ntit demis
with "A Second Margaret Mary"- devoted

unler d b- à ._ l _-

d
g
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s
t
a
t

fil
1m n [ a en' Y supernatural ways in the time of A

pupil carry off noarly all the ficet-clas the griat prestilence of Marael.ler. Thero la h
prizee. This was the cause of the howl first also itA Bondle of Gracious Sket.hes," with a I
raised agenat the Jesulta at the Winnipeg Ptath epro heceWofld's Ending, andlte h
convention ofc lergymen twoyears ago. Since usual devotional matter, proper to the Leagne r
it bas been spreading Into the eastern prov. of the Sacred Heart, M
Encee, emphaBized by the Mercier grant, and -- - C

at last:has reached Montreal. Very likely, AMERICAN PARTIES AND THE IRISH.a
too, It will ba the key-note cf the general con- To the Editor of THE PosTand TuuE WITNESS.k

aference of tho Egrangellosil Alliance, shortiy ta 51Wi,-I Boe iu the lait issue of your piper pour a
be held in Montreaâl. advice to Irishmen to vot againet Cleveland, a

becus the oie nad their leaders iith thoir
EThe momorial which the meeting resolved prose i T in faour cf Cleveland'& e electir in
ta send ta the Governor-General ha. probably and that it ie always right ta do the oppamhte of
found Ita way, like many other soch docu- what our enemes wee anu tu do. N w, I iook

utiteePreaent ituâtion ie a difforent ]ïgh.
mente, Into hie waste paper basket. Lord The Irishman, when lie c:mes hbre, takes the
Stanley could not have given a higher mark cath af allegiance t _our Goverauient and
of his appreciation af the services of tho becoues a full Amer:cau citizen, juab as

.eoth vietemuh so as ,if he was bora brp,
Joesuite the cauee of " civil and religious iand if a question arises hera, involving the
liberty," which la that of civilization Itself, incial principlE of ourgaverment, I cnte ud

îiîîý ho shold vate, not as an lritiîîîîmn, a Ger-
tan when a fortnight ago Lady Stanley andi man or Italian, butas an Americac uYou
famliy assisted at a celebration held in the are aware that there is al.rge surplus in our
Jeenit obapel at Quebec to hanor St. Peter trtirasury drawn froni our people under thaitWodius nane of protection to the laburing man,
Claver, a Jesuit, who had spent hie life ln re. called a hgh protective taliff, wmicbh al impar- e
decming and nursing the negro slave of tia ninds will admit has nothing tol do with the t
South America. When tho members of the dsicomeat wages imie f.len inti kStaeal
presbytery have translated their zoal for from 50 to 75 ptr cent in the last seventeenn
"treligious and oiil lberty" frominwindy ar. The labner has nothiug t1 sell but bisT
reaolutions and memorials into deeds of tra mraketin open cmpet.t on wis ae wn ri e
devotion and self-sacrifice so may they ln ther and purchase the necearies of lie in a pro- I
tur lay claim to the consideration cf the tecpd market an a evorge dutyih47 par cenl.l

New, if You can show me that the leborer ce- A
learned, the wise and the great. ceives the beneflt of thia 47 per cent., I vould%

advibe Irishamen and al other men to vote forn
the Republica parîy, but we aIl know that it

TTm'TA TiTgoeastcaight dove inoathe pockets of theo01
i.LL.ERA. . LJ EVIEW. manufacturer. Andrew Carnegie, Dur million-y

.aire and great steel manufacturer, who bas beien
APPLETONS' CYCLOP.UDIA. junketing with J. G. Blaine under nur hiRh J

protction, makes as hie share S.500,00)I.
Thaefifth volume ci "Appl tons'Cycloçre- a year ont of the Edgar ThompsonA

dia of American Biography" is passing & <Jo. iron works of Pennsylvania, but B
throngh the prose, and will bie ready for dc- jusb before he left on his tour ho
livery in a few days. Among the Important re-ilce b bis ;-men a wages 10 per cent.
articles are those on "William H. Prescott, Noew il protectien protced the laboring man he
by Dr. S. A. Allibono ; "Henry H. Richard- could do na such thing. I am not a Dem7crab
son," by Rtlev. Ptitilips Brooks, D.D ; "The nor a Republcan, neither ao I endorse Cleve-"

Ranclp Filly" y Mneue DUanmy land's administration in ail itsls i rts, but e d
Randolph Amnly," by Moncure D. G mwa; ay ; °at hiea l taken a eLp ino rbight direc-
Gonerals "Ihilip H. Sheridan" and "William tion in a reductian of the comte of the necessaries
T. Sherman," bv George W. Curtis ; of life. and ieabould besustained by every man
"Roratia Patter,' by the Rev. Mer- who dos lnot beliave in taxiing one man for an-
gan Dix, D.D .: George Riploy," by ather man'e bonefit, for thatin what a highlpro.
the Rov. O. B. Frathinghamn; "James tective tariffamounts ta.
Knox Polk," by J. Henry Hagar; "Whitc- It eems ta me that there is more people in
law Reid," by Cil. John Hay ; "Baron en England than T.>ries. Wbere ie Glatistone, wlth
Steuban," oy the R)v. J. T. kiadly ahi9 d etLiberilady gbiin for the national

EfitardPicet(>' y Ge. Bio sand lolitical ight3eoaf Irisiîmeuu! Andi by'folite- c"George Edward Pfckett, by Gen. Braleyingoutyou r advice every Irhmani oughtto vote7
T. Johnson ; ' Pater and Gerrit Smitb,' by against free commercial intercourse between the
Rossiter Johneon ; "Edwn M. Stanton," by, United States and the Dominion of Canada, for
Edwards Pierreont ; ' George M. Pullman, is not your country ruled by Tories who are jus t
ny Gen. Horace Porter ; and "George W. as adverse ta the righte of rishmen aeany Eng-
Smailley," by John Russell Young. Among lish Tory, for are they eot chipsof thesame
tue contributions ta the new volume by the block. For instance, ilook a th Adigraceful
editors may be mentioned the articles on acts of the Orangemen of Toronte at the tie af
"Samuel Provost," "Winfield Scott," and O'Brien's vitilhiere ; but that should ae no ra-
"Alexander T. Stewart," by Gen. James son h va r bould refuse a have free cimer-

"i pîm" atic-el intorcourar, wbich would benefit bath peo-Grant Wileon, uand, Irael Pnm, adplt I seems to me that free trade with"ihomas Samter," by Professer John England, Ireland and Scotland would at m
Flsk. The Sketch ci President Polk bas beneficiently te the people ai Ireland.o
been revised by Hoe. George Bincroit, the I is only lately tbat an agent of!
only member of his Cabinet now livfng ; a large cloth manufacturing establishmenti
whilo those oi Generals Sherman and Sheridan i Dublin, Ireland, taking crders for Irish clati,
were submitted for correction to those distin- and h said t at ho was tolerably succesil, but
guisheti efficert. Gean. Sheridan reviieti that could have tipled i ordoe if ià vas net forn
Prof, Coppelied written of hm ou Jul (ho hie b duties impoecd upin foraign clote.i
2P.r, only ton day rbefono hie death. Thy Now, Icertainly do know ttiat the Americne

.ortharnyg volume ief rival is prdeoa so citizen would be very glad to purenase ut a re-I
fnrtshcoingcf vlimstwlrival Biprdeso r duction of about 75 per cent. of what he nowfnu its wealth of illustration. Besides ten full- basto ay. I was born and lived in Canadaa
page steel engravinge of Generale Sherman, until I was about 30 years of age and am weill
Scot and Sheridan, Preildents Polk and acq.ainted wib the waysoi the Tory îurty,y
Pierce, Admira Porter, William il. Seward, which i was alo oppa,.ed ta. I have lived here
William Glîmore Simme, Harriet Beauher in this State the inst 20 years and I wilb cou-.
Stoe and Charles Sumner, iltwill contain scientiously say that the Repbiici partyh
about two hunired and fifty vignettes, fil. comes uerer ta the old Tory party than
cluding pictures of public buildbgigs, birth. n aotiber pliticailaterty in cnstence
places, monuments etc. This novel nationa! ht boing ahn case, ri canent eee

hoconpctd It iie'suehnw pou eau ask Iriàhînî n ta voteundertaking wili fbcompleted with the isbua fur the Rjtpublican party as a general rule tho
oi Veluwe Six, which wilL contain, bosides ai, moment an Orangernan comes bere and becomes9
analytical index, a supplement containtn, a citizen, in ialmost every inoance he will vote
many additional ames, Euch as the recently the Republicîn ticket; it seeme strange ta me
appointei Chief Juatice of the United States. toa se a genuine Reformer in Canada advise hist

friends ta vote for the Republicanp, a party who
bas creaited all tramps, millionaires, montopolies

The October Magazîne of Amaroln Bletory and paupers that exist to-day in the United
1 s a rich andw welome number. It opense with States.
the first part of a romantic chapter of Texas JAmEs DvrY,
hiitory, antitled '-The City of a Prince," by 514 Seventh atiret,
Lee 0. Hardy, the graphic tory of a Germea Saginaw City, Mich.
colonization achemae ai sone foy years ago,
lu which the English took a aly h.nd, and "DROWNED."
whieb resulted ln the founding cf the city of T
New Braunfels aIn Texas, by Prince Saline, à TRUSIZETCH FI M RE WES'f OOAST OF
the Lord of Bransifele, a cousin of Quaen Vic- IRELAN!.

e torie. Much of the information Ln this well- Towards the close of the year 1870 we,
writon paper la new, the author having had British Argentine subjects, found courselvesi
accusa ta privato documents of marvelous summering on the west coast of Ireland.' It

1 value hitherto vigllantly guarded as state was aur native air, and the sait bree zas of the
secrets. The mnx; article lasan Illustrated wild Atlantic hid h e ual miraonlous effeot

'sketchofthe "Siteof OldFort Massachusetts," on our somewhat feeblo frimes. The sound
conspluons in the French and Indian War, of falling water, unkown la our adopted but

by Dr. D. D. Sade. The third contribution, generally fil t an streamîeas counry, was
and a notable flature of the Issue, is Hon, welcome to the ear, and the long dune twi-

t George B. Loring'a brilliant " Vindication of light seemedt ta us like another day. Under
n General Samuel iolden Parsons," from the the " Southern Croia" witb the setting of the

oharges of treaonable correspondence with sun one le almait immediately cast loto ex-
the enany ln the R1evolution, a charge basoed teror darkness and the tender merdles of the

Y on revelations in the "Private Intelligence mosquitoes. But kind Providence sends a
Papera" of -Sir Henry Clinton, publishe a moon more serons ant billiant han our own,
few years since, and nver until now refuted. and then fair Spanish ladies coma forth ta
Following this la an " Unpublished Ltter of shop and visit untli far into the night.

r President John Adams" of intense interest, Bat I have wandered from my tale.1
aundreased bun1820 teo Charles Holt, contributed As we mat by tho eliffe, with ur
by Charles Holt Drummer, who passesses the hast, the parlsh prieat of C-, watching the
original. Then cames "A Boston Newspaper ebb and flowt a the great tide, numbers of the
of tho Revolution," by Hon. Horatio King, counbry people flockedi to (ho shoro gathering
exceedini benterbainiog ; and " The Mur- (o eceat sbles, dsto gras., ho elshp santy

h ura def Montres! "A trip frou Now York We were pointedi out three asters, born at a
de I'orngara, ln 1829," le froma the unpub. blrtb, (ho well braught up chîlldron of pour

' lishe diary of tho well-known jornailst sud but respectahle parants. Dressedi alike, (boy
tac'nito ai h a cntury ug Col WiI. vere not to be distinguishedi anc froma tha

tma r~ tone, whmo portrait la (ha frontis- other unIess by Immiedîate relatIons. Fathor
a pieo t ha number. Shortars articles in. M.- baptizîtd and taught (hem the Csto.-

- lgudo c Revolntionary : ouses ln 1gev chIam, and by thoir intehlgence, goodi looks
n Jersey," by' Andreow MolIUok,. Jr.; andi a andi tratnlng they were spoiai objects ai in-

o kth tho 'Hoom of 'Genoral Rufus Put- terait to his visitors at tho parish achools. Heo
o naketchoh e h Cla Company originamted," oalledi (hem by name, andi s he hnmorouaiy
eyJ nA.eSmlth. Ail (ho minor departmonto expresaed lt-"mnixed them"-and thon sked
yaby oai.. Thore a I.not a duli page in, the ms ta "sont (hem," which I found no smll
numareno.« PrIa. 85.00 a year. Publisbed at diffiuuhty. They left os to jin tho others,
t 73~n oads. N mvYark Olty gunng bar mut epon tho rocks anti playfully
t h rodwy e -- y.eiting acht othor with water andi seuweed as

eTeOctober nmber af tho Messunger cf they went. Meantimo the sea.camo rushing lnu
e bbc JSacredt Heatrt (Philadelphia, Pa ) can and many prep'ared to leave tho beach. But
yt har ily bhe'surpssed, in'vi rlety anti bnterest of hark i wehat le îhat cry? A igarning cml (o

I i tidan ohdei df Illustration, h any (ho girls ta roturn. Tho treachercua waters
di a elar magazinesa of (ho samne siz sud rush in amongat (ho rocke, on wehicdi tho Sis-

e. price. .. i e.lrs noundi like young lave, another and
yThe IliûstnIie Vaeliles .present a llrely aniother wave rliig still higher. The (bird

e sketoh of (ho now sanctuary of Our; Lady of Sister I My God, she bu too lute, anti la even
t ho Rosary alose (o the ruins of anoient Pom- driven ont again for safety. A icone o! the

p1il, buriedi beneath- the lava ef Wasu#ius. wîlidet canfusicn foliowes. Fathor M-- has
T lie engravings ai the Mîraculous Madonna flowna. (o (ho reaue. Then a rush to thea

s andi of the Present Sanotuary ara from photo- nearest house for a rope anti poles, but ala I
grphe, snd, like tho rare designe rrouced ere they cau roturn teereidaofyaIrare ;4r, ere hey sn r the ïifiercetide, aIded by a

freom tho original drawings of Sir William rising wind, bas made Incredible progres,
Gel arc la the very finest styl of mágazine and ail effortare .nvain. No boat was ever I
sillus raItini lunohed or. coLlid It live ab this particular

Theo oloete Amerluan Tale Ofithe numibzr spot. T aTdd to the general -diatreme, the

ern Stites and territorles to a state of liberty
and civillration. But it la especially fa the
field of learning and education that they have
won their laurels. ~Some of the Most eminent
stateamen cf the day, not to mention Lea
XIII, received thoir early training ln the
colleges of the Jesnit Fathers. Only six years
ago they opened a college at St. Boniface,
which was admitted into the Univeraity of
VYinnipeg on terms of equality wlth the Pre-
hyterian, Methodist and Epîmcopal colleges.
It isa noted fact tha t rvvar the Jesult'

unttinUacion offin g the body of their child
mongat the rocks next morning.

" The it tr frozen on ier treast,ThelaR ottz lr headueaood,Audti hey eaw ber iteir lke te ia jldut. .. ,,d,
Un thbLiows lIl ad re.

M real, October S.
A. F. H.1

OB1IUARLY.
Mss Annie Foran,, of Huntingdon, Que

dit.d rn the 25th Sept., oged 24 yeara. Mies
Foran received ber education fron the S!awr I
Pf Notre Dime and was devotedly impreed
with tlheir rcilglous life It was her intentior,
had se but lived, toenter their novitiate at au
sarly date. Sne contemplated denêth with
trueting resigation, and mlhen hur diser.se
ehowed favorable eymitowme, the physicazm u&i
attendance havig uxpressed hoe so'iher
ultimate recovery, she was much disappointe 1.
The exemplary hife and death of tbis mont
esteemed young lady has auggeet.d the fi)-
owing to ber mnemorry:
Flle liassed tlrugh Ibis lite liko n iangiel ofaiui.-t,
Ber virtue,]lire sunauame, everescent and iht;r
Ah cheerful asud ca> as lio eatut i fte naoroi
when lte warbiers o sprite s i a weroame ta dawn.ner warm houart e- eready to sootht and roriva
lier 11111 w.a amollo] haw ortaie eiîould lire.
Slie mbrank fron t hePicisure Chut tlettk ILbliUlit
on the spiriVaeswee Iruth sere tlteya vr nei>uut.
Ever trutlier klndred, lier Falth, and he erod .She cline nultraîala lve, for ber sparuse wu the Lard.
E'er care left a trace or the alrti's tatuted breath,
Ila: auiled hr spirit, itt claimed her In death.
li Iovellest beauty a virgin Sthe died
And Pe dri tm Lis cartt dwiti itiJoy orfIabride;Aye, fad.d tr ni lire, lke aTtre i.u.iding ilier,E'er theraya or ithenoonday invadedulisthower.
Oh, treze on ber Iurrn2,,'er [l it.rtve &civces t rosi,
one M fLiaxeL hitnd ilde a lawer ta ber lieant;

ate, pile arc her fatures, the rose-tnt ias lied,
Anthé eyes that once sparkled att darkertæd and deRd.
Dl'il oh i1'Lin a V18101; t if liaetîirîu.serare,
That nausbt lnini, life to o ur uyt srems so taft-
Thal vision w iuier litrotlrur ire's lengith or yeare-
A Itlitet n n tîenory, a bai In aur ters -
Tiii , tirestriai' e i-or.utr sfertîwe chal couase,
Mieîî toua acathIL il as wkc bring us iîeavenccsieet

Jonix F. MCGOauN.
St. .,nient, Que.

EFFECT3 OF MENTAL OVERWORK.
S mn intere4ting observations on thie symit

tomne ai meutli fatigne were di«cuiised et a rti-
Cenb meeting of the Antliroological Society.
The result of these inveatigatiois goes to >mVe
that weariness of mind, the result of overwork,
like other forms of exhaustion, ie recognizable
under the two different tht.igh related forius of
irritability and inc-pacity. Further careful
inquiry m tothe mame subject would probably
show tbat.here,, as elsewlhere, the former of
ihese conditionsin istroductory ta the latter,
ad is the natural sequel of that stageofa succes.
fui overaction which e seen when an organ still
iuliy capable je unduly stimulabed

The observations referred to were culled from
a series ot reports by school teachers, and in.
cluded details of their own sensations as wellne
of the cbildren under their care. The signa of
mental irritability were apparent in sleepless.
ness and nervous laughter ; of fatigue, in aleepi-
nes and incapacity fortank work. Lolliur,
yawning, and aIl anguid mauner told thit the
will was flagging. Headache suggested over-
etrain in study, combined wit.h defectiveand
perhaps a tao sparing diet; while mie curious
faect bearing on the causation of color.b];ndness
and sonnambulism were alo uoted.

Thux in one cane the blue color perception
was for a time aobiliterateo, and the sufferer
from this defect found herself painting havc-s a
tlîight orange ; whiln m another a student, who
hal retired to redt on theo ve of an examina-
tion, awale ant hiR desk to ad th i ihad been
b ltdy enuaged in drnwia g h riinntoue carto fln
celating tea nfûrrmar ccniver.4îioii. I[re wtt
have an initweie of cercbral irritation du tu
overwork, which sugg'sta a soinewhat ci
coinection between dreamnir anel P,îmnarbul-
ismit, and affords ia clne to the îhy iiogy t f Lie
latter condition.

Overwork, both mental and bodiy, is at once
the most general and the lreaq rep'rded forit of
illnùes to which we are liable m thîle present agi,.
Du what we m.y, it i riex t oiin h, L
escape from it uut thtro is, at ail events, a
certain satisfaction in being able to recozuize itts
features. We muet fnot forget, however, that itis also to a orneiderable extent a preventable
oevil, and it is certainly a matter of eatisfaction
that this fact i not ignored by the reformera.
Its treatment in individuel cae'8 f quire chiefly
tbat due attention be paid to the two great
essentials of timely rest and wholesome diet.
Work, however irksome, =ay, it in generally
allowed, bo undertaken on a very liberal scale,
if only it ie not too continuos, but in bioken by
timely and adequatA intervals of reot. The value
of a plain and liberal dierary i. hardly less, and
we may talo le isn a maximt for the Mles tnat ne
long p eptite and sleepare umim piredtbere
i. no daugerus degree of overwork, and con.
verely, that a failure in either of thesee
reapec's eshould ho regarded as a warning signal,
to which attention shouId be Iîîid by roieviug
the burain of exertion.

THE LATE SENATOR ROSS.
BiE'E SKETCH OF HIS USEFUL CAREER.

The nevs of the death of Bon. J. G. Roae,
sentor, of Qàebea, whlch was received here
labt week, bas cauned widespread regret.

The deceased was boru ln Scotiand, April
18 h, 1819, and was therefore ln hi& 70th
year. Ho came to tble country when fifteen
years of age, and started lfe as clerk in the
store cffhies oncle, Thomîas Glbb, thon dolng
business ln Quebea. He demonstratedtho paa
session of excellent business capacities, rose
rapidly, soon went lato business for himself,
and by dlnt of unflagging perseverance, un-
oeaslng energy and diligent attention to bus.
inous ho accumulated the most colossal for.
tune over made by one individualn the city
of Quebea, bocame the foremost marchant of
the Dominion, and ln point of wealth ranking
next after the millionaire magnates of the
Canadian Paolfic Railway. Not only has ho
controlled vast railway and steamboat enter.
prime, immense slumbering and mlning terri.
tories, but ho hat had ships on every se in
every port ai the olvilzd world, trading in
every conceivable article of commerce. It
would lbe Impossible teoenumerate a titho of
the interests which ho posseeud ln various
parts ofthe world.

His estate is .variously estimated at fiee to
ten million dollars, consisting pruincilly cf
shlpping, timber limits, mines, advances on
all aclas of business ; bank. stocks, roal os-.
tata in Quebec, &a. He advanoed a great
part ai tihe money for tho. building ot the
Queben Central, (ho Lake St, John and (heo
Waterloo & Magog Railways. He alto
advanoed a large portion of the ready money
whiah changed bands whmn (ho 'North Shoreo

.IK R. was aold by tho Governaient, and ls a
heavy sharab'ld t r in the Richelieu Navîga-.
tio'n-Ool, and in the Quobea Worated Co.

In 1873 ho becamne a candidate for paria-
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W illim F rlong.............. .... 1 00
Daniel Dj3la.................. . 1 00
B roard MGruther............... 1 ou
Mr. Patrick Ryan................ 1 (00
James McCormack. ............. 1 00
Thomas Moore.................... 12 00
Mra. D. Donntlly................. 2 00
Mr. Alliou Meagher............... 1 00
Mra. Mary McConnell............. 1 00
Cath ............................. 25
Thomas Brennan ..... ............ 1 00
COLLEcTs r.Y MICiAEL J. FIEMIN 1  Oi

LACH INE.
James Erlight........*....".......8 1 00
Clem. Bright...................... 1 00
Peter Sullivan.................... 1 00
lihody Hogan ............. ....... 1 00
MicbaelJ. lleming............... 1 00
Patrick Fleming................. 1 00
M aurice Fleming.................. 1 00
William lielan.................. 1 00
Joseph Ferguson..................1 (10
John Nagle. . ........................ 1 00
C ipt. John Sullivan............. .. 1 00
\Wli!m Chpman 00................... D0
hiward [burk................. . 1 00
P1>tricL Dannelly.................. . 00
I'.atrick W aill..................... . )0
WViliam nFla nery .................. 1 01)
Jahn Fiaunery .... .. ........... . 00
lfiery Mlc'Lughlii.................1.I O
John Te-nnez.......... ..... .... .. 1 00
Peter Fa g0n........................u

CeLirED I:Y TIIOT1iY o cNNROF I wM.
o'nIE nASn I.N.r,.

EIward Gannon............ ..... S 5 0
Thomts Styles.................... 2 00
John Dwyer................ ..... 2 00
W Rawly0...............0.....2 0
JohnDa....... ............... 200
John Sullivan............ ....... . 1 6
A Kerry Man.................... .i 1 0
Edward Nyer..................... 500
An Irish servant girl.............. 5 00

Previauely acknowiedged :
Joseph Duar, Cote St, Pâul......... 00

C)LLECTED BY P. LYMAN.
1). Gallogher......................S 1 00
T. Nagent....................... 1 00
Ed. Steak........................ 1 00
Tom. Kelly..................... 1 00
T. F Moore..................... 5 00
J. KeIrnan........ ......... ..... 1 00
A Friend......................... 1 00
A Frind1....................... 100
T. Butler....................... 1 00
J. R. Mrphy0...................50
P. iaxter....................... 1 00
Dan. Sexton..................... 00
M. Phelan..................... 2 00
Wm. Duan.1.................... 00
A Friend10.......................10
T. O'Brien1.0.....................1
Alex, clement0...................10

COLLECTEU flY PRAa1K L"iGAN.
F. Langan.................... 5 00
Wm. Booth......... ......... 5 00
Jn. V. Calutt................... 5 00
J. 1). O'Niell...................... 2 00

COLLECTED BY THOS. OAYNOB.
Thous. Bridges..................... 1 00
Geo. MoGiln.................... 2 00
F. McEute......-................ 1 00
Cork,...... .................... 1 00
Wm. Dooley.................... 50

COLLECrBD) BY M FrTzaIrfln.
Wm. Stafford .. ................ $ 6 00
E.Ooote.............. .. ......... 2 00
M. O'Oonnor... ... ... ........... 1 600
J. D. White.... ..... ...... . ..... 1 600

coLrECTED BY JAS. BÙ~RRE. --
Mr. Juo. Ourran.;..............$ 5 100
Jeremlah Shea. .. .... .... ... ...... 2 006

NOW TRE WELSH ARE AROUSED
ZaEr wILL No ONOoER PAT TIBUITE TO THE

ESTABLISHED aunoir.
LoNDON, Oct. 2-With eviotions ln Ireland,

the Parnell trial, above theo-Tweed, White.
chiaie murdera in London and compications
abroadl, the . normally quiet dependency of
Wales would be a harbour of refuge for theo
pofltlia, sated with tnrmoll, or citIzen
.weary of reading of disturbanoes or horrorP,
were it not that thie.little prlnolpality nomin.
ally alportalning tä tho hek apparenit gives
promise of sadd.ing her proportion of evcnts

tha Repubiloan Senatore are in earnest in this
Programme and that they have not been ad
vscd by MAtt Q lay fa vain.

NATURAL LàANGU AG E.
A few Yeur a a a soOiOy fai ueient French-

niao dusceusse t ho question, IlWbat lamuguage
wo da ohild naturally apeak if never tatght12
-Twenty different results were predicle'. To
test the matter two infants were procured, and
isolated Pib a deaf and dumb woman, who
lived alone in the Alps, surrounded with ber
sheeu and chieena. After six yeara, the ohil-
dren and the nurse were brought before the
savants, who were on tip-tae of expectation a
to the resul ; when lo I nota word could-eitber
o! (hocildrenutlter, but most perfectly could.
(ho y lîiitate tlb. oawing aofthe cock, bbe
caî ling of a heu and the blealing of she p.-
Chicago Medical imes.

i
parents have arrived on the scene, and all mentary honours, and contested Queboc
iespairlng eye. are centred on the poor young Centre with Hon. Joseph Cauchon, for a seat
irl who, creeping up to tha ledge of a higher lu the Commons, but was deleated . l 1878
rock, seeten(ousif conumiaits of boeraon, ow.1vewi ,gain dofoatti lun(ha lamedilviaicu by
Priest ani pople, wbo at tirai apokuE gl, Mr. MaorimQd Qf.eb uinl 1884 lha a. called
ow osed on ythe pathetli Gaelia tongue a to the Sonate for the district Les Laurentides,
hey gathered round the distracted famliy ; , and has occupled a seatl n that body ever
ob and lamentations were hoard between sncoe.
he lull O the waters, and I fait, with an The deceased gentleman wasa Presbyteriau
ching heurt, how trueais the aid saylng «One and an elder ct Calmer's church, and up
ouch of nature makes us ail aki. to a few years ago was a Sabbath chooil
Ah 1 Huxley and Drwin i Untelievera of teacher.

tho 19 :h century, ses bowte tndfn nmîti cf
hieen anersa ae die the lght o!0fait(.
At a Eign from the poleat, Who tîok off hi PARNELL DEFENCE FUND.
a, sihe went on ber knee. FPuling the
ong fair hair from ber face, whioh the spray S
Wac fat reaohiug, viith oua bantieo a d ou J. Stuart...... ..... ............. q2 0
o the rock wib the other and hpreparetdt u . o..-......----... ...- -- 0
receive the absolution.Fter d Wt . T. Coutgan ............ .... 5 00eciv houamnio.Father M , deýy Jan. MoAran............ ...... . 2 0
moved, asked nu aIl to join the prayers andb e''''''...'.''''''..''' 0
loe our eyee. When again ve opened thenm. hiCabe.................... 10a bare rock tood deolate against the ovenIng y--- - ----- '----'
key. COLLECTED DY JAS. DONNELLT AND JAS. 'dC
The b6reaved parenta had h the ienchaly CORMACK, OF THE WUI. O'DRIEN

that vill prove of grave impontancc la tho
incidents ta ha cost ered dupy by the much
perturbed British public. Englieb atatesmon,
;hoogh gatefui uor rbeir quiceo nce,e ave
fliliedt createthebb ieis peoplo as a parcel
ft oud cresturçie, tram tehai nu troubla vias
îkely ta ha expectd, and ho eurelywantet
othing. because they made no ado ovor any

iartlclar grievance
Hiôthry aehuiri have taught thom tha t

thorae iîa stubhoiuess in (ho Walhstocharma-
er, when ounesusa dand an Indamih b e
determinaltivn te have their ruai or imagined
e'rooge rdr,!.ca t 'en ey bave once
eaome sred t hatbey have been wronged,

ont r nnermîi;ý most formidable antag-

Ever &inca the dfistabii hmt t f hc
c of Iorelnl, the W-h hl s.i tO

a simil&r colief ront tributete tri e urc
which an overwhelming uroportion oîem
haie or are indifferent to, and tho E gE opa
elergy thors think thet the evil tim- ri n •
fore tok bave surely alon upn diti bilum
the quarter alBlItain ittheron- themil heb
revoited againât the domination cf àeytem
which the people thera bave came t. conialder
and do unt hesailato oprcltimn a robbery.

Thore is au doubt that (ho Wclih uill go
very fac-perhaps to nfan-in their chorte ta
bring home to the E'nglih mind that they
have cono!uriedl ta have nothing further to
du wth the lEtabhhed Church and to en-
bturc very pennity whih the law cme inflict
horo1 givlng support ta iL. The setting bire
ý,i uhe, noute of an obnoxiu recar ntear Don-
bgh, the burning of hay ricks and out-huit!
i:,î,i o! atherclargymen, the beatingoutlf o[ titho

,it ming uth l', prove the tem:per cf tie
' d a a thafii ltaI women are irumin-

-t.z. m nthcringe for the latter purpose la
• eant, M i . lli. mmty;rîhle'i ih uiuner-
tujuen a pilgrint.ge !o Wl .s to lire the native
boutait ainet Sîxon oppreeinu. fin ~wii

eta t inkely enaea hie t f ate ut mt lirger
owvos, for outideh thtin the people cou id bet-
-r ippreciate the manner than the ml atter of
(re arator'a discoures , cnd they appeir tu
nccl rosîrnurather îhan lotaltemci,î ta viol-
ence. L):eiitalishment will caie for Wales
-t It came for Ire an, but it Ys ta b feared
<not beote blond has been shetd over the
Spture, possibly, eti a fe tithe pige, clam-

htrouly demandet as their dues for men
ivhoie profession in the inculcuinii o-f the
doctrine #'f peace.

TH1E ELUi;l CAN 'titI i
AT LAIT I,%vit ii.E. alc TMTF :l.it-

WV'i. A, Ot. -.- T f[u .::uiilcian
tlulit bill has e. haIt seen the ligii: e. iihy. IL
.m re.po rel y Ile iirul ttc- ttniiîitt-'O la
,he sueate thi î numiing and l a n r Allisun
;e't nuice thiat he will etI it ulî p ti obato

on aloiday. The report trole ,t. rck until
t -:norrow, lin rdetr to ov t iii in. té,banco
fur more sp.ele lu tintnewewu r' ini .'-kthey
were madu pubie at thu sai t!tîi' with
Ille bill, le neasiuru tll î.îtiher Il.t
here. Ita maeiln f£-iures ne c taIrea:'y
heen known andi Its ibting lttie
discuisede aven among the poli-
ticans. Nobody expeuts that it witt
tver be enacted ilto law. Senutor Sh-rinus
characterized it truly wihon ho said to-day
that it is " a very Conservative bMI." lt may
bu said to be o conservative as to cai over
backwardE. It essential provlsionsa, as ai-
ready set forth le these despatlce, n're the
reductions of ugar, tobacca cnd alcohol.
8tenator Sherman stated the figure iu hie
speech to-day ts $27,000,500i, n sugar, $24,-
370,000 on tibaccuo, $6,428,000 un aluia
nol used in the art, and $8,100,-
005 on other articles. Theeu figures
differalightlyftrem thosemade yahlr m-nici-
oers of the committee, who figIure the totl
roduction made by the bill at $75,000,00 Tti
bill has thre merit : It Isconvenieut In ar-
rangement an preelaeeIn t rme it mt ko nre-
duclicus fia(the revenue wvimici ci m r othe
mont part ho exactly calculated ; ani it hait
valuable administrativet features. lin Ile cli.a
biiuttons and definitions t t[pprutatches
whuat lta framers dealgn iL to le-a model
hfgh tariff bill. S ntor Shernan take ex-
eeption t) the prt.lei negcrdirg ulcoiot
uied tu the arte, however, and bohat tat
tiîu y wil lc mii t frauds ai ithe r-rne. ll

bil hin anotlher nierit in lRepi m Iîiein tyes.
olot of lia tirl eaitres, e- t on tugar,

conlorm to the i. mend lo the C plat
fani for "ticuci r.vhiâni ir tih tae l l.i ue1
will tnd to ch, k irm lprts of n as
a4 peoud hy Our peple.

fie Repu b li- 1n..tr hovi. tad
to raiu the taxes on wm -, w n,
naîlt and many cthier a--ticle i '. ý tLer lito
heili laily erVie of he peupl, tti thy hav ce
uth1iîealy appliei thO spûCili ef t tem oi idu-
emH ta the cherpest fabrice, wich gA to make

the elothIng of the poar, ther>.b enhancing
their cnt enormotsly in prcportion ( to that of
more valuabi" fabirica charged tbe eame speni-
tic rate. TIe bill la framed from bginning
Co euto acatch the votes of th prulected ln-
tersta. At the latit the corniltte aveu
yieided tu the demand of the cigar manfac-
turers that the tax on cigare be retained,
aithhugith hey bava reducti itram*3 ta
$1 5 uper thousane.

A brilliant programme han been outilned
tam the Republian Senator now that their
tarliffbill bas Itou ceporteti. ILlai ta shut
hir mnouths, alose thoirepoye ant paethm

b11 i-nex week. A Reptublican Sanator mi
ta.night thai hie party wouid he reiady lu
voie wehen (ho bill was alled up ,. Mato
day, anti ha doubtd if aveu Seîa tu Albtaio
wouldi taike time to sa anythiug <Jîbe
Repubilicns eay thaet thora may tî
speeohes in explanation of the blih

btheMesSana.t alisnd that *cbanti a few

opnsibiity ai f urther delay wll he (brave
upun (ho Demonrats. If (bis plan can ho
crerr nt, all Democrati raendmens vii

Sonate by a party vo anti (ho Havie will be
brought face ta face, (braeee befone eae.
tn, vht (h prob em ai bw (o meet (ho

gathe ig ai Dmocratl represeetative t ram
(ho leur quarta of the Union ta make
a quorum, anti bths mombers of (ho
wamys andi moens comnuittes viil have to
sutddhniy cîaul camepalgn engagements (o
attend ta (hein daties bore. I temwoiul sn
measure retrieve tho Republioan position ta
pass a bibi ati senti it aven to the House, and
ther e 111littl doubt that titis wili ba attempt
md. The plan may falilthrough (ha diesire ai
(ha Sonate Democrats t dbate the ili, but
thon they wiii be chargedi with heving pre-
vontedi bts passage. Tho faut (bat Senator
Sherman madie bis speech to-day becauso ai
bis intended absence next week indates (hat
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0OMEOL1L UMOi,

NOT POLITICAL UNION, SHOULD B
CONSUM MATED.

Mr Wiman iako. au Explanation Begari
tug Cmnadian Poiey-Snator Sher.

man Demiro o f PoUtical

.w YoRKi, Oot. 3. -Information reache
me last week of suo a character tha I usI
Dot refrain from belitsving i, to the effect thi
the acommiîeoe to froa relatIons of th
Senai e of the United tate as about t
report a resulation te the Snate, makIng it thl
duty cf the Presideult t open a negotiatio
with Great Britain inviting canada to th
Uniot on the basis of the assumpion by th
United Rales aio te nationalldubt of Canada

The information was nu Importaut that
deomed it my duty on Sàa:urday evemning t
send a des patch ta this effect In my en a.anu
ta the Cainadian papera After having duo
se, r.flAtwun c-onvinoed aie that an effor
might be auccestfl, tocornice mtembra e
the cncolumtee that they were mistakn u lnth
belie lthtst any very genral sentiment exis:ed
ln Canada in favor of annex ision, and ltha
au invitativo. to a political union might er
couly interfare w4 th the negoiations for m
clçserutus'o-ial connection, which it seeme
under ti strainu relatla, of the two cUn
tries mo'.r '-'irableshould be consummated. 1
hid prel- ' .% f.. w djay before, ait the reques
ai mn fri-un. h..kely Hall (who haid reoentl
return-.d :r. .a :rip thrcugh Canada), an tu
tcrview', e'. s, i-rtunately for nay purpose
came i-ut i tae New York Sun ai d8unay
mornug, ':Wu was simultaneously transmittei
te a syai.'l e of forty-two tifierenit flun
tio! j-urLnlu ibroughout the country. I wa
persuedu:u tud arguments and1 conclu
ston' -: t:gu ticl , If properly presentea to
the muembtuers ,f the commitee, wouid b .va
greias weigiu', backeed, as it wuld ·robo;b.y
b, by influ tis rditorlal oàmment innumie-
ons leading jiurala. I acordingly wote a

letter as per copy below o the Hd J .
Sb -r0., chairmaa of the Sisate Committeî
os FO-lain R' aions, ani also o other mem
b'ri . f the o mtmitte.

MA tr r .ving .done 0c, I eoomed wise thsat
the dec'patn's, which h had sent en S turdà a
nigt ('f owing ta Sunday lna.rveninmg it«'.
not bean deiivered to the nevapapero) .houid
not be transmitted, becuo, If the committeta
had reàlly reached uch a dcision, ft would
maik the tank an esier ont t. r, tace its
sop-, if no publicity had been given ti to sin-
t.tlio 1. Accordingly, I telegsapnt-d to the
A-- q - ted Press agent ait Toronto, if hlie dem

a ot bees daelivered ta withheldlit .
U, ulteily, lue rxceeded ry Instructions,
oir nuving hlal it delivered, lie, without my

aathrity, pought Its riuarn. Ail the
newsèipUs agreed to this except two or
tbre-', who, of course, mate the most not

f the despatci tladf bu' of the attempt
Lu rt aIl it, isrepresenting MY motiver. I
&M v to say, isowever, tshait nlharmi hu,

'r ra this publication, for Rt ewuli
.. the reunit et the letter toSene.tir

S . , vhic h Isuujoin, and the arguments
'u"s were usted in the extracts enclosed

were concituive, aud whtaever had becs pre-
viousaly dtrmined O pen, it le nouw
certain that theI Invitation ta Canada
to joeinthe union will not ai present
b pressed. The iollowing correspondence
suffiulently explains the matter, and I eui-
mit wili releve me from any chsarge of
dilloyalty, espelally taken in connection
with the arguments, which, with ail the force
at my command, I had the god fortune t a lie
abie to present, no o sony la Nr. Shermanand
his associates, but o the American public ai
large ; arguments thsat 1 maintain place my
loyaity tu a distinctive Canadian nationality,
be ond aIl possible question. Tise following
lutter. speak for tiemselves :-

Copy of a letter written to Senator Sher-
man, diated New Brighton, Staten Island,
Sundé>-, September 30th1u, SSS.

My Dar enatur,-May I beg as an ep.-
cial favor tnat you will read the enolosed in.-
terviw with me. It appears lu the New
York Suu of to-day, and hias been prepared
with great care, really as much for ycur eye
as for that of the public. Fros most ns-
doubted sources, I learn that you bave de.
termined upon immediately introducing a
resointion msaking l tihe duty of the Presi-
dent ta opeu negotiations sith Great Britain
for the admission of Canada inta the
Union. It la a bold and masterful policy
from the United States point of view, but
I am thoroughly couvnced that It would
laul, and you cannot afford the oatastrophe.
It would ftalI, because the people of Canada
would not accept iL. The proposition would
be strongly opposed and ot a few would bit-
terly resent it. My dear Senator, thisi. a
most grave matter and you need to have the
hast information. Yen must not acoept as
absolete fact the narrations of weli-intended
Amerlana, who bave ulttle or no knowledge
of the reail relation of sentiment below the
surface. Men who bave been born i Canada,
who have grown up in the atmosphere oR
loyulty ho the British crown, and who know
the hearts that beat responsive to the straines of
Ged Save the Queen arc sot ohanged in the
twlnkling of an eye ta be, what they cou-
aider, renegades, by the invitation ofi ven
this great country, or by the temptation ta bu
ridi af lieir national diebt, which you propuse
lo assume. I beg o! yen ho canalder weii ba.-
faore jour Iivitation is given anti rejectedi.
Conelier anti get full inuformation as to lime
roai sentimnent ut Canada bafoua you act again,.
Let me ask you ta readi alenti or .bave aome
eue read to yoau tise vorda .I bave triedt
ta instiloito yoaur ears. Net ans oan knaw
bettcu. t an h o lie mentiment bt my
awn people. Of couri-e, I muay be mistaken'
but I submit tisat visat I have urgedi ln Ibis
article mut he met b>' equally goodi autha-
Il>y, before you are beotrayedi into an annez-
atîont polie>y thmaItmay- be fatal la jour desir-e
andi the des ire of aIl who Sape for lie closes I
relations between lie ltwo countries. Your
Interest asnd devotion la Ibis matter af lie
union ai bise two iounties has ralsedi yen
during tise past nînety- days above all min',
anti to make a mtisake nov le sot for a me.
ment to b. aontemplatd. UV alter reading
the enolesedi yen would like ta sec me, I will
gladly> go ta Washington, ar I yul write
yau furIher or gmt you fuIler informa-
lIon. :

Mail respeoctfully y'ourt,
(Signedi) . Eassus WInAN,

Copy ai a lmIter fromn Senator Shseruman tla
Erstus Wlman, daltd Committee of Forelgn
Relatns, U. S. Senate, Wiashington, Dot. 3,
1888:-

Mur DEAR Sin.-Your nota afthe 30mihi-
receoved. Your oplnIons are oerlainly entitle i-
tu great weight, and will receive full consider-
ation. My own opluio han bee for many
years that political union between the United
Stalom ant dnawa was Inevle and tai
statesmen ant patriots ought to look to brIg-
lag tbls about peacefully, upon terme of per-
fect cquality and o as to premote thel iteresti
of both countrier. As ato ommercial 'unioa 1
te ne practical way of brInging it about. Wtu
will bave ample time to think of all this
as the subject matter Ill not again be
brought t . ,tithe Senate until the ntxt
uession,.

Very truly yonrs,
(signai) JOHN SHEEMAN.

I du'u' :'f r- ar. pEdr cm
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of the torrent cf abuse to whlch I have been la the old world, oven the mot reficed rawes,
abjscted ln n. slat few days fron a certain worshiped by our modem philosophers, held
pailon ofathtépress of C-nade.C ho take andaug h that man could bold property ti

ihoir griete t d rslght lof arepremtang and Is a its chite citiOs tier, ere more slaves

misjdglag dgmotives.i bhan iree men. Who a taugt lbh equaiy oa
j.un befure the l, and e xtiaguished tie un
Pions thoughta at man can hbod i

H I11Tfl1111 IlIUM t prerty in mas? IL was to phTHEITSo I11N SS- evn là Arisiotle taunt shat
I1flhRYsI>l1à lavae vwu prcprrly. it as no lawgivor. fer

et th lawfuinesus of lavery tili Cristi-

(NoTu mc - aen ty eniedt. The Christian law bas taught
(NoRH htBIcaREvIw.)that man eau lawlully e-l hi& laber, but thathie

The inadequacy of human causes to accont cannut lawfully be sold, or aoll himslf..
for ehe unvereality, unicy, and immuta. The necessiLy ut being briae, th. impoesibUiity1
bility of the Catholie Church will -stand ou of drawing out the picture af theC ld vrld, it
more visibly if ve look a the intellecinal sd profoun aimmortataes,ils unimaginable eis-1
moral revahti on whil Cnriantiaity vrought in ties compila me tu arguwlvieilm right band
the. vouiti and opus rnankied. tiesi beisd nme. 1cas do no more lias Paint

Tihe iras effeot of isianityvws ho 6i1lthe again to Mr. Brac'a -Gesta Chrsti,"
vend vatb the bue n knowedgecfthae(ne rae r to Dr. Dllnger's "Grtile ad Jew," as
God, and to dcstroy uttrly aidols, not by witnstses to the fec's which I have stased or im-
ire, bus by light. Before lie light of the world plied. No one who has no read such books, or
na ase god and n polytheism could stand. mastered their contenta by original siudy, can
The unity and spiritualiy ni God swept asway judge of the force of the assertion that Chns-
ail theogonies and theiologies of th. fret four tanaty has reformed the world by direct an-
thusand yemars. The atream of light which tagonmsm to tise human will, and by.a searchingà
ciesended from the beginniog expanded and firm repressibn of human passion. It bais
into a radiance, aai the radiance l. ascended the stream of human heen.,h rto a ilood which illuminated all nations, ictum flumni, byf ua power ighter tihn na-
Bit il bac! been toretoid : "Tn.e mt in tulre, andi by lamwu cf a bigier order t"su th-o
U:kd with le knowledge of the Lord, athe relaxatian of tiis wurld.
cu'vering waters of the ora." "And iul Ps lhail Refere christian.ity came on earth the civilbz-
be u:terly destroyed." (Iaab, xi, 9 11, IS) In ation of manll by nu.rely natural force had cul-
this true knowledge of them divine nature was re. minaite. It enu-I nol rise above its source ;
vealed to men their ov:n relation to a Creator a, all tohat it coula uo was doe; and the civliza-f
uf surs to a father. Tie Greeks caled thechief tion in îv-ry race and empire had endi:d in le-t
f tht gods Zt-u. Pater, and the Ltimii, Jupiter ; cine and cirrusp:ion. Ti e .. l civillztion was

1.ut uither realized t.e depndence and love f not regeerated. IL Iaa.eed away t Rive1
s.n-hip as r.vealed by the founder of (hristau- rorplace ut w. But Lhe aue bna 

moatueemaiIb Iigisor surce, în~ulr loasumd anptrna- S
isye wür cores down <oral pusers. Tie higleist excellence of1

rou a pri m e alandi div n e wsource. Pult eie lrn ptnd w rt nations is the civilizatioun
s tie crruption and d ne sandouratios. yeyun f Christianity. The human race bai aaoeddt
the mulicuplcity aof .e pandYoh ntior, cr u.e o o ito hat w e carl Christendrm- that i into the
te Deity way flay reoygsmz-d. Tenh u: new creation of charity sud jutice among men.,

vin' uunity was amperuiA able. Polytbeism is a[ Cnristendom was created by the world-wide .

humaîtn in gination-it is of ren'd manufaicture. lirch a e. ct#ilàbere or cys a this ny.
Tr- dtiesct.n cf nature and passias and h.: wnilor her anowtatesme ;believ it makhe th C
o a lai iti i 1hm. wrcd with au elaborate atdi ;drkut thi haorwn bandef;obey did as mae
'enlcous a riis, surrounded by reo- uie; but ey bave formton handredyentbas.
retuce, leuàr, riiiRon aad aise hveuî' stituakuiî t by rezurmattona and rerolnliana. 1
ptrrerion aî vbat la giid n ma surouvedry Tese are destrucîtie forces. They budld up!
pererhasiuaurit gdeverythinig mal uriroviin nothinr. Ie hasbeen well said by Donooi

t guardudhrwity j 'louy carh. Agaiso ei nCortez thal "the bistory of civilizationi s the
gor -desud wis ae ouns demooloa story o Christianity, he bistory of Ch-rin.

cara ceai tco GCod, al holy and supreme, ad- ianlty s he istilory f the Churoh, the biaory i
auc-d h ith resistless foe. Beelze ub s no of the Church is he history of the Pontiffs, the b

.vidvd agn'et himeselF; and ifl plythueiam i altiat statelinen and rulers that the world a
rt divine, nrnaiutheism must be. The over- bas ever seen."
hrow of idolatry and demonal gy was the mas- Some yea-i "go a professor of great literary
,ery of forces that are iaibne nature. Thiis con- rîIautatiou in Eugland, who was supposed even
lusion is enough for our present turpoaar. lien to e, au hiiisabsequent wribi gis have prov-
A seoead visible -tuet ci Ciriatiaity, ofcf. a ai. 1) ic <-r nonuchrittain, >'abliahed a vole

which nature a no oit 'o any adequate cine, knous a drery cssdid book, stder the title ofi
ta b ttfound in the domî;estic flii of the Chri- " Ecce Homo." The writer placed himself, as

au wurld. I udomte .tins tie existence o it were, rutide f Chriatianisy. He took, not
arriage was unot so oilch a irecognized. L the Chiurc1 , in the world as lu this article, buta
thers, if recor .d. wats. disiclnred b the Curistaii Scr;îures as a historical record,
rofuse c:ncubne. D i I. 1ra, t .ma s-.' be ja 'ged with turensic sverity and absulute I
dlr.nced nation, t ie law of divorce wa. ituij'.rti.lî.y oIf uid. Tu the credit uf the au-a
ermited for the n.ardneda of their thur, hu fultilled thiu pledtge and isie conclu-w
earta. Christiamty . mublibed the priitm- .iuo i=hll here be given. Af ter an exnminition i
i'e law b> wiui ti surriage uuite.. ni tise lite and c"aricter ai thse :IIur rf Chrus-0
uv unan anud oe ' man snî,-eolub.y in t:rcîty, lie prueeed to e timate Hi. leu.chings 
perpetual coutract. 1 -.. ied titir Buautu.. .ud ut' i it.eî uunder lb. following head :--

c1= îer*'ul ai1ract '.u m .sacrnuumtt. Thium .Ttu C:àriatjan Legiolation.
ne bluawcn ,Il llc r r'latirn s le 1. Christian Republic.

ween inau 4ud wuuunn, a the lgal grtdarinu j J. It Universality.
ithe imperia! law, aud ial forinsu and le 4. The Etussiaam if Humanaity.
divorce. i3y'u tht, th. ,!piritual legda- . TT' Lord'a Supper. t

on of tihe uri oiel most eliabo-ate 6. 1 1uiitive Moralhtyt
bli of c'.11nunguitty au'd afliiTy, proh .1 ' 7. l'hilauthuropy.,s
i-g til i marri g-. betwen e persoli, 8. dilication.,q

certaim d'gr-îe ,f kun-tin p (.r re- 1. . Frcy.
tion. Taie law Il.%%t. erVicd tii.'ponity sauJ 10. iieteuat. pl

ace of dno lcw hie. t r tiuu Gre k nor 1l ergivanens. fI

e Roman world bal aiy truc conception o a à lie then draws his conclusion as foUows : a
ome. The Vesta wuas t .cred tradiitn guard. " Thachievement of Christ in founding by h
d by vestale like aruemp- wourship. It was fnot His hiunla ill and P»wer astructure so durable t
law and a p'ower in i - hiîues iofthe people. aid o utiversal is lire no other achievement f
hristianity, ny en largiug :.ho cicls nf prohibi- which rnistory records. The maaterpiecPs ni the h
on, witihu which1 11uenA amnd wUmen U Mro au iun of action are coarse and commat.place in l
rothers and sitters, hias cr :ated the lheine with conlirion with it, and the u.aaterinLtoes otf '

il its purities and safegluard., j.culaàtion fliusy ansd uneub.4tauntial. WVheht wt
Such a law of unity anulimdiseolubility, en sp-aki of it the conuronplac--s of admirationfi

ompassed by a multitude of prohibitions, nu fail us altogeoiher. Shalil we speak of the e
ere bumas legislation auld impose on the originaity of the design, .f the skill dis. f&
Mssions and wilt Of ina<kind. And yet the played in tàhe execution ? AIl such t
mperial lawu gradually yuu Ided to its resistless terme ara inadequate. Originsluty and "T
reasure and incoriorated ut in its world-wide contriviug iskill operase iudeed, but, as it were,
gislation. The plassiOuon nt practices of four uinplicitly. The creative effoa which produced pl
aousand yeara were against the change ; yet ia ttat. against which it i. said the gates of helll a
as accomplished, aud it reigna invin. shall noe prevail, c'unot b3 analyznd. No fr
te to this day, though the rlti%. architect'sddeigns wertuinuuihed for the New Vi
ions of achisim in the East and Jerunleini ; wiu couusnittee drew up rules for IL
e loxitie of tlhe Vest ave revived the abu.' the uiversal coummonwealth. If in the works o.
divorces, and have partially abolished thle t nuatur we carn tra-e the indications of cal. 4(

tse and salutary lrthimtiosU hichI giusiard the, cuutiuuos, ut a struggle with diliculties, of pre.
unes of the faithful. These relaxations prove cautioa, out i.geuuity, then in Christ's work it f
at ail natiral forces have been, and are, mau.y be thuthei taime incdications occur. But fr
ostile to the indissolublu law of Christian ma- bthese inferic.r and ecndary powers were impli, tr
age. Certainly, then, it was not by natural cit y p'ueuu in the manifold yet single creative a
irces tiat the Sacram, ittf Matriumony nad tih act. The inconceivable work was done in calm- lu
gislation springing fru.iut were enacted. If nsels buie the eyes ,ut ues il vas noseiel"ely b
ese are retr.unts of lhuiatmà u libertyandi licnuee, accamrjpîshed, attraciJng lattil attention .Who Ch
ither they do nat spring from namre, or they cas describe tat wich unites men .? hohau
ave bad a sup ýrvatural cause wheraby tey enteredmt uta h".formation,ut aquuicit, wliciu Ïu

ict. Il vas mOis thnrt redec neti vaman f r on tise sycabol ut thetir union ? 'Wrau can describe l'O
" traditionil deradation in whic hthe vultiexhaustvely theerorigin of civil aociety? Ier h
d beld her. The condition of women in who can dt thse. thing ecas exllain the origin C
tiens, in Rone-which may be taken ne the of the Chritianu Churoh. For othes e it must be t
ghest oints of civilization-ia too well known enou g to say, 'Thbe Holy G boat fell on those O
need recital. Women bad no rights, no that believead.' N'a in .aw tne building of the (

operty, no independence. Plat lookedi upon new Jernalem, the workmen crowded together,
emt as State prop=rty; Aritotle as chattela. the unfinished wallia and unspave streetS n ur
hey were the prey, the sport, the alaves aof man beard the clii k o trowe Gud 'dicknax a'l
an. Eves in Israel, though they were raised descended ont outheaven from Gudi.'h (Ei" ai
comîparobly higher than the Gentile world, Homo." Conclusion, lu 329, "ifti Editton. ln
ey vere lcr belote the dignity and aublicrity Nfacliilan. 1886) 8
Uhbiain faromen. Libsios. the frie d oft n d et the writer is, as he was then, etill O
lian, the apostate, said :-"0 y.gods a outside of Christianity. t
reece how great are the women o the Chris- III. We come now to our third poin!, that T
ans li Whence came the elevation of woman. Christianity bas alwaya claimed a divine origin r

tod? Nat from the ancient civilization, and a divine presence as the source of its athor- w
Ir it degaded them ; not from Israil, ity and pbow'ers. lb
r among the Jews the bighest state of womau. To prove biis by texte from the New Testa- h
ot wae the marriage state. The daughter of ment would be ta transcribe the volume; aind if
ptha went into bhe mountains ta moturn no tihe evidence of the whole New Testament wre
r e tevirginity. The marriqge etate potin, nel ouly might corne shm ndev r
tise chitîin vorlil, Ihouis bol>- anti gonti iweuisht ai evudieece, but wtt isould place aur firo
tl the hsighsest state. Thse state of virginity whole argument uipon a false foundation. w
ito deatis tise isighses condition of man asti Chistianity was anteuior le thue Now Testamen: bh
oman. But this le abose lise law of naturu. and ie îiependent ai it. Tise Christians Scrip- s
belongs to a isighser ordler. Anud tsis lite af tunes presupupose bath tise faith asnd the

i t nreprt.ssion of natural pastionu Chmurch a. alrer.dy exi' ting, known asnd beiev-
n11'ul.~m instet, i. both abouve and cd. Prier luber qtuam stylus, as Tertuilian

aist tise tendencies cf bustuan nature. It arguedi. Tisa Gospel was preachedt befon. it wa" T
gins io a mortification, ati ends in wrutten. The four books were wrillen ta thse.

mastery; ovuer tise mîovemuents anti whoa already> believed to confirm thiscr faith.
dinary. lava of hsuman nature. W'T:o The>- were vriltes ah intervals : St. Matthew in
ll ascribe tisis to natural causes? and, if so, Hebrew in lise year 30), in Greekn Rn 45. St. ex
hy didit nol appear in tise firat four thousan Mark in 43, St. Lukn un 57, Su. John about 90, sa
ars R And whsen bas ut ever appeared, except in different places asnd for different motives. w:
a haudful cf veatal virgis, or in Oriental Four Gospels did sot exist for sixty- yeans, or qt

cluses, with vwhat reality istory sowa? An twa generations cf rmes. St. Peter anti St. Patul j
ception proves a roie. Na onse wiil .imagine knew ai only titre. ai osur four, In thete sixty gi
at a lite of aBstity is impacailils ta, 'sature ; years the faith hsad spr-ead tram est tu west
t he restriction' is a repression oi nattire Saintie-anti martyrs bad gone up ta liseur crown ni
ici individuals muay acquire, -but the sulsti whso nover awv a sacred book. Thse Ap istolic
de havensever attauined. A religion wich im. Eipiaties prove lie antecedent existence ai the vi
ses ohastity an the ununmrried, asnd uponu ils Ciuur'ches ta wiih lihey were ,addressed. Rame vi
iesthsood, and oni'n tise m'ult.itudes ai vomen asnd Carinth, sud Galatia and Ephsus, Phillippui TI

every- cge who devotes themselves ta andi Colosuae were churobses wvilh psuloresuad Rn
s service .eo One- who.n they have pevp>. buefore St. Pool wrote latoisem. Tise
vert cees, is a muortification of nature in so Chsurchi had already> attestedi anti executedtit le l
gh a, degree as tW''lund out as t act anti a divine legislation before lie Nov Testameut ez-·
enomenon, a!' 'which more saturai casuses isîtd; anti when ali ils books voue vritten they sq
ard no adequateeoslion. Ils existence, sot wrere sot as yet onllecbedi mbo 'a voRlume. l
a handful out·ofihe millions of the world, but Tise earliesi aolleotionu sas' about W

prevlenc md. enuh Rn multitude tise begin ni ug atdh. secondhure-
aves tise preseqoe. ofta cause highier thsa lie Rorne. W. must, therefore, souk to ksow
ws of nature. Sa true i. thtis, tha jurists whsaI was and is Ohsristanity before anid out-
ach that he thr-o vowset ofhatity poverty side ao tihe written booka; and vo bave tie
d ob3dience are contrary te "lte policy sane evidenc- for the oral tradition of the faith
the law ;" that i, ta the interests of the as we have for the Now Testament itelf. Bath-

mmonweal b, which desires 'the mulliplica. ake were in the custody of the Church; both
, eniohment and lberty ofits membaers. are delivered to us by ithe same witnesa and on foi

Ta what bas - been said -may be added the the arne evidene. To reject either il lcgioally va
ange wrought by Chria mtaniy upon the social; ta releot bath. R±appily men are not aaved by
litical and uiternational relations of the world. logio, but by fait. TRhe millions of men in au
he root of tbis ethical change, rivate and pub. age bave believed by inheritanuce of truth
t, is the Chrietian home. he authority of divinely guarded and delivereto then They fo
rents, the obedience of children, the love of have so need of logica aualysia. They th 

botherhood, are the three active powers which bave believed trom childhood. NeithEr chil. iu
ve raised the society of mas above the level of dren nor thoBe who infantibus equiparantur
e old world. Israel was head and shouldcra are logiciane. It is the penance of t e doubter
ùove the "world around it ; but Chrieten. and the unbeliever to r gain by toil his lost.min-
om is high above Israel. The new heritance. It iq a hard penanne, like the suffer e
.mmandment of brotherly love, and the ig if tosie who eternaliy debate on "predes' th)u
erur thîe Mont, bave 'viougit airevalu- tination, ree vill, ao." j'tia
in, bath in privat aiPubli lite. rom tis Belveen lhe tisaIS oi St. John and the ma- tri
ume the laws of justiceand sympathy which turelifetime of St. Irenous fitby jearaelapsed, ot
i :'g"'r the tonU of i eC i tian cu. St, Poly p n diEciplo of St. John, St. rem.

"What are you making se muah- for ?"
"Fur« the trade ; there lia grest demand
r dynsuamite ln mining, railroad work, exati-
ting, shooting oil wolle and the like."
, hataa dynamite made of ? '

"The cartridges l nordinairy use are about
rty pr cati. ultro--Ilycernfe, diffused 1
rough about sixty per cent.' of some porou att
hîance like olay or sawdust." Fr
"What la nitro-glyoerine ?R" .R
"1 it compoaud of hog's fût,. nitrie acid we
cl ulphuzlo.aold. The pure hog's fat may by
used, bùt the glyOerine in the fat la 'll alli

atIs needed, end, to ave waste, that i aex- ter
macted and the rest of the fat l aleft for some les
ahe purpose." cou
" ow mueb glyocrine l1 thore In a hog 7" ren

ma vas discile of St. Polycarp. The mind of
8t. John anti the mindofiS.renmushad
only on intermediate intelligence in eou-
tat with each. Il woul: be au affe-
taton of minute criticiaim to triat the
dctrine of St. Ireous sas adeparture from ithe
doctrine of St.polyop or ithe dctrine ai Su.
PoIyoar asa doparureftromtIbmdoctrine ai t.

Jhn. oor, SI John ru ed tih Chssrea%
Zphesus and St. Ireane wuvasbora lus Âa

M bu'ltheyearA. D 120-thaa im,ltenty
year afier SI. Jonn's deab, vhen the ChOrci
m Asia Minor was till full of the light of hiR
bmaclgeand of the acoentu of bis voice. Lot
us sme how St. Irenmnus describesa the faith
and te. ChurOb. .In his vork against
erses, in B uok ii, aap. i, h. say:

" W. have inown thm vsy cf aur
saIvation by houe throngh whothe G p il
came otus; vhioh indeed, the then preached,
but aftervwarde by the will ci od, deiavered Lo
ns lu Scrp'urea, the futu-e fnundation& ad
pillar of our faith. I snoi lawful to aathat
shey preacbed before they lie d perfetI ow-
ledge as some dare to affrm, boating them-
selve lto be ontreatoas of the spistles. For
aier our IU rd roi. from the dead, anvd wn
th.? bad beeu olothed with the lovwer o the
Ha y Gimal, vho came upiis bem front on
hibh they wer efi i ith ai tt ani, »d bat
knowledge wnich wamp irfect." In chapt-rii .
he adas ,hat ben they are refuted
ont, of Screpsure tbey turn and accuse tme
Scriptures as.erroneous, unauthuratative, and of
various readings, sao that he t ruth canontte
laund by tbose who d, ont. knou tradition 'e-
that in, theirown But when wec halenge
them to cm, te tsenra n!ii. A the sp 'ue,
wbir.Il usinRn e,,r'y of the aic'e, Fi:un aipreuel'y-
tera 'n t(he chtture . they tarn ng:ainit tr kdion,
uying thi t t - are nt only wiser than the
presb'r, bu'. een tbe Apuîtl'e, and have

th-i t L :r 'i h " It the'rvr'e, c in-a t liess
this t.Ley wit cot agreet either with the Scrip-1
tures or with tradition. (Ibid., c. iii.)
"Ther f. r-, al who deaire to know the truth
nght t la ok tu the tradition of the apostle;

whiicb i maifeit aaill the world and in ail Ibm
Churci. We are able ta oSuop the Biahop1t4
who wre instituteiRn ahe Church by the
apostles and their sccsors Io our day. They
never thtught or knew much things as tas. mon
madly amert." "But, a it wultd be too long
in such a book as this to enumerate the aueces-
siens of aIl the churches, we point tu the tradi. x
tion of the greates-, most ancient Choarb,
known t ailtl, funded and constiuted in Rimef
by the two qglrious apostleq, Peter and Paul,1
ad te faith a ona o n la I senoonng
lova ta ni by the succession oi bisiope, ther.
by cunfounding all thos., who in an way, by
ielf-prasiung, or vainglory, or blindnes or
an evil mind, teach as they ought mot. Forl
with this Church, by reaon of its greater prin
cipality, it is ner&sary thaS al chu iches should
agre : that in, the faithful, wherpsoever they 1
be, fur in that Church thetradition of the
apoalles bas becs prenerved." No comment
ieed be made onIhe vrd tie "greater princi.
:ality," whieh have he.n pervrtd by every
anti-CAtholic writer from the timse they were
wrilles ota isday. But if ccv osnevaill coin-
ane bseau th lhe warda of St. Paulto lieh
uloassian (chap 1, 18), describing the primacy

of tise iead of the Church in Heaven,
t will appear almost certain that t t r.
original Greek of Saint Irerta s-, which iu
unfortunateyv laIt, cuntained tpnPis signifying
irimacy. liwever this ma b, . iirr t-
w.ea os ." Tehe e'-d so l, -Iuu'lg bound
euatnd instructed t e Cliuch, g u'. in charge
ie i p 'cc juste, for the adm;r.iinaution of th
us, ta Linos. Of this Linus! Paul. in hie

l>ietle to Timothy, muakes miessn. To him
ucceeded Anacletus, and after hin in the third
tiace fîam tisa Aptuie Cleineer. recer-d titi'
lstucolte i.vawho sw this rtestl -t lenurel ves
and conferred with them.n wi w'ile as yet
e had the preaching of the rplas'
ies Ru hie pars rid the traditlon be-
fore his eyes; and sot ha only, but marny v.
ad been taught b the apostles still survived.
l t.e thne of thise Cnment. when nu little dis.

rendo.i had ariien among the brethren in
uri sth, the Churin i amie awrct ver>- powr-

suR lattera, pot.eutiaitsai hitulerns, Lth le Coin-
bians, recalling the,- to peace, restorig their T
aith, and declaring tihe traditicit which it had
o saort a time ago r+ emived from the apostle ." F
Thes, letters of St. Clé-ent are well known,
ut have lately .become more valuable and com- t
plate by the diecvcry of frsgments publishedi
n a new edition, by Lightfot. I theseA
rsme'nts itherein a loue ai authority
illy e'xplaiing tia vords o fS. Iren-
uts. He thon traces the succession A
f the bishops of Rome to his eo-n day, and
idud: "Thti- dmonutration is complete te A
hov that it e one and the same life givirg
aith which has been preserved in the Oburci N
'orn the apostles until now, and i handed on in
ruth." Polycsrp was sot only taughb by the A
postles, and couversed with many of thoaewho
ad sea trLid, but hoea so ws cunstitutet
,t tLe apnatles in Aes te be iuop justise Ti
huirch of Smyrna. We ala saw bim Rin -aur
urlv ycuth, for he lived long, and when very O
1u dep.rtcd from this life mut glo:rioudy and
obly by martyrdom. He ever taught that what W'
e had learned fron the apoatea .and what the
hurch had delivered. these thiga only are F
rue." In the fourth chapter, St. Ire eus g'e
a to Pay : "Since, then, there are &uch proofs
f the faith), lie truth is no longer tu be sought V

I amaag oters, wvieic inieasy bha recuire
arn tseoCihurch, forasmuch as the apoasses laid A

p all truth in fullness in a rieb depoaitory, that
1l who will may receive froa it the water of Ot
fe." " But what if the apostles had mot left
i the Soriptures; ought we not to fnllow the A
rder of tradition, which they gave in charge
ithem t whom they intrusted the churches?

ao which order (of tradition) many barbarous
ations yield assent, who behieve is Christ
iithout paper and ink, having salvation written
y the Spirit in their hParts, and diigently
ilding the ancient traalition." In the utY' oca
mithIstper ai thet mime book ho sutys :Li
'herefore, iRnour dut to obey the pesbyters
bo are in the Church, who have succesion r
omn thse apostles, s v have already> _showns; lit
ho also with lise successian of tise epsiscopate
ave thme charisma 'teritatis certum, the
mual asti cerlain gifî of truth.

(ooM4TIN~UED Oli SEUSEN PA&E.) Hi

MAKINr DYNAMITE.
aE PmnooESm on MANUFAcTUR EnPLAINED-- lb

A TON MADE lIN 0NE RUN. Fi
Toiba Jackston e dynamuite ma but a feeble ons
plauion at Cartereville three .years agou, com
ys tisa A tianta Comiustilon, in campaisen mi
ith liat wiios wouldl occmur nov If an earth- hI-r
uake mhould shakec <he dynamite factory an
et below :that town, wi.limte two opera- te
vea are rmuning < ff-a tan af ntro-gyoer-ine. m

.S'ux msîtWî iu'u" eid Mr. ¶e alun-y D.r-'

ng, '"Mr. CI-rk R .blr-oon came to Cuiai-ro-
île :from Patta burg ta l"ok abrout with a len
mv to uablishing a dynamite factory tisiee
he result le tiat thse f ttry is comiplete asid
operatlin. ha
"WherseI is te fasory, anti bow largo e i ta

" It le a fram. building about fifty-five feit Vei
uare', wîihvats, mixera andi drawinug bath.,
catled on tise Est" and West Ralroadi aI M
r, Laddi's lima kils, about lires mile. below thi
.,rteravil." s
"Whbt I. ils napasly T".

" About 5,000 pounds of.dynsamitc a day T" ie~
" Anti whsal wii ltaI do'?" pri
" Il vill blew Stane Montain to atomi." ths

1 Ican't tlt yom exaStly, but ua h
large enough to fnrslah 200 pound of fat
should thlnkltheraewould b. something li
twenty poandu of glyoiuine."

Il ow moch acid do yon put with that
de We take tw parus f glycorine, s

pIarlt of iatria soid and ire parta of ulphu
&oid, and mix theor o make bheitre-gi
corielu thrit vay vwW maie, vlth tl
fat of one hog, 60 to 120 penadi ef nitro-g
cerine."

0 What will that muh nitro-glyceri
do '"

"1It vill blow np the apitel and satter
al over Atlanta."

"But you muet observa," continued M
Dnnaing, "tbat the explosion of nit
glyorine l ao lstantaneonu and the iexp
sien se tremendous that there le not til
enough to peck the air above end maie ro
for t at expansion; a ntro-glyceri
works dowward as wel as tpward."

" ow doe it explode !"
"With a very llcbt jar."
'And you make dynamite ont of this da

gerousexplosivea 1"
"YP, we mix ilt with the sawdust a

Clay."
"Hfow do yeu ever get nitrc-glycerino

your faatory 1,
"We take the ingrodienta and mix thec

Ir would to extremely hazardons ta undertal
ta ship nitro-glycerine."

loHw do jou me nage ta mix it wlitho
ge'tàng clown up r'

"Well, we put the ingredients i nt a v
which beueen re'duced to a nou explosi
temperatureof thirty.6,e degrees. In the v
la a rmixer, made .o.rething like a revolvic
fan, and the acide and the glycerine a
thoroaghly mixed. Thon the nitro glycerit
lis put loto ; drowning bath of clear wate
which purifi1es the mxture, and il is run v
lu the form of a yellowish aubstance about th
consuit-noy of the White f anegg' ,

HBow much de Yeu make at one lime .'
"Somethno over a ton."
"ià dynamite very easy tu explode 1
"lue, nothilg likes easy ta explode a

nitro-glyoerine. Having l its aordinary tar
only about 40 per cent. of nitro.glycerine di
fused through a parons substance, dynamit
la at eslly exploced. We make dynamite
wen ilt is deilred, as high as 80 per cen
nitro-ulvcerine, and that l moredangerous t

1-Wi.at Is dynamite Worth a pound Y't
"Front 16c. to 40L. a pound, socording s

ls ha% forty per cent. or more of nltro-glycer
ine.'

MY FORMER SELF.

E knov thee kia; My youthfui friend
And yet I thisk theti I can trace,

As wistfally I gaze and bed.
Soia-thing familiar in thy face-

Mithmks l'va een thy ruddy cheek.
Thy browunwrinkled, fair antd ligh,

Tiiv pleasant s.mde that seems ta speak,
The dark brown bair-thy aparklmg eye.

When did I know thee ? Thn art fair-
And Iam frail and full et woe, .

Miv aching brow is seamed with care-
'Twassurely inthe long ago!

flow changed am I I hiile hou'rt the ame
As when I knew thee freab and young;

Lnve in thine sypâ, a living fisme,
And tunefnl witclieries on thy tanue.

Tby beart vas stroug, thy step Was ligbt,
Ambition frolicked in thy brain,

Andi d ýred te drueam of dizzier height
Than mortal effrt could atain.

lh fancies wandered unconfned,
ld as the torms cnountain crest,

And1 free as getleat summer wind
That wantons on the ocean brassb.

Time seemed before thine enger eyes
To qtreteh illimitably long;

For toil, for pleasure, for emprize,
For conflict of the right with wrong.

ulch fate as failure neyer loomed
On thy horizon's distant scop,

Asd ail thingu possible assuend
The living forms of Love ,nd Hope.

ll this thnu wert, and m .. n his
When we vere comradei . anch and true,

And nover dreamed that pruent bisa
Could change its texture or ila hue;

Never, oh never, dreamed that years
Could put disunion twixb us twain,

And teach me amid groans and tears
That thou and I had lived in vain.

rime bas rolled on, and thon art left
A dream-a thought-and nothing more
D aIL thy former force be1efst
A broken billow on the ehore!

Nhile 1, or what in days long pat.
Was lire t thee in face and form,

loat like alent opu the blast
Uf Death'a inevitable ttorm.

aio are regrets I Ail blooms decay,
Triat fruits may foRlow in their stad
nd fruits must perialis their day,
That oeeds may live when fruits aie daad.
ur seed-time may b. bere on Earth,
Our Harvest is in Heaven above
second and immortal birth
In God'a Eternity of Love.

-Charles Mackay, in Youth's Companion.

MUSr NoT E OoNFOUNDED With Common
thtrtio or purgative pillr, Carter'a Little
ver Pills are entirely unlike them in every
spect. Oue trial will prove their- auperlor-
ty•

TEHE PARNELL FUND.

oN. EDwABDnBLAKCE BENDS A OENEBOUS ooSTI-
EUTIoh.

Ex-Alderm'tn Ryan, of Toronto, haa received
letter enolosing a hundred-dollar cheque from
e Hon Edward Blake for rt' Parnell Defeonce
und, Thse great Canadian Commoner is sot
.ly ready with his tongue and pen ta aid bis
untrymen in their battle for lreedomn, b ut hie
eana are also at ,tbeir service. So long as
elandi is blessedi witb cons so pure, se gîfted
d patriotio as MEw.rd Blake, as need not
spair, however dark her horinn n; andi with
en of bis stamp to uphold her canse, ber ulti
ate ,delivsrance fromt foreign thrall is but a
oestion or timne.
Mr. Ryan perits us to p.îblish Mr. Biake's

tehich-reads ai follow :
•ToRoNTo, Oat. 1, 1888

hrDahas RTns,-Sinoe my return here
ve heers trying, but wlîih>u sucaess, to ascer-
iu whsetter mny stepa are beinä taken to col-
ît subscription. in n'ronto to the-Parnell Dm-
nce fond.
It liai ocentred to tne that' you would know.
ay I trouble you ao f ar s to askjos ta psy .in
e enolosed cheque to the Treasurer if there b.
y arganizaionMbore and if not to sendi il to

I would sot ask yau, save that I expecit to
aye town in a very few day., and amn much
essed meanwhile : and I know ouir zeal in

I GRAND LOTTERY,
ie ane -pmloatemCoc a Mtt

rthe rebuildiofthe hurcehp rua
t* rathersO"L .l 'tIrhIIa.P.Q.,de of thed everend

O Jaethe th, IbS>, t,;RItbpr with thei
VS Ceayatheb E.ayCrclid Fahers raidenuce

the
'y- On WEDNESDAIY. October 17th, 1888,

eAM hec o'e'oek p M.,,aeAC rnt'e Lectet P 'a Montreal, Canada.14=RIOof et bTicket. end Tira 1118 doue by the
It TOIa.L c0ouri Taf i doneOTbyr.the

2149 PRIZES.
[r. Pa VA"£..................0 0o - rla"seiaa 5e. i"kNm.e-à) Li&A worm *2s5,uo
n- 1 . M. I tftha, 81.oe.

me IL: .uys ! . ' ,seetarr.
om

"' A NATURAL REMEDy FOR1ke
Ep/ieptic Fits, Fa/ling Sickness, Hys-
r ettrcs, St.MitusDance, Nervousnes,

ýve /ypochondia,i Melancholia, In.
at
ng o6ief.y, S/epplessness, Biz-
re.
ne zinesa. brain and Spin-
r,
gff a/ Weakness.

bc

Thls Medicine bas adirect action Upon the nervoeontera ayaing aUirritabilities and inereasing theNow n wer of noeve ibid. la perfectJy harm.les$ and [caves Do uapieaaant cffeeai.
Our Pampbl fur atterers of nervous dtseaes

as wui o ent te sgmony a anae ed or patiecet o charge Irom
af- hbbn re btheReverendf. asgr ot ~ Wayne. Ind.. for thse pnst

e tenarn , an snov prepare'unaer his drohy eV-
BRIE MEDICINE CO., CnrcaGo.

o Agents:IW. EIL.SàumNas& Co.,188 Dundas
street, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 per
bottle; Six botties for 85.00.

ls

r- SECRETS 0F-c

SENT FREE ý

A Privat Trcatise and Advior in five
languages; 24 ;hLstrations. To yourg
men on ad thme contemplating
mariage shoubJ r et i to send for it.

DR. LUCAS' PJ'A'?.E DISPENSARY.

STOPPED FREE
farrnou mess.

lu.iejoo:s t UI.

Nerve Itestorer
for i:iBità'; NzvitDrslràsES. on?a,suLrs cure for -Verre. lection:, Fst,Epe ,etc. ... n tr taken as

directed. l .t uner ytrt .i site,
TreatigendUtrial efietlen e

iln elpreu ebar..'5On on owhen rccoived. Sena
Un.P. U. aUd xpress Lddr.ss of anlicted to

DR. KL 1 91 A:ech St., Ilindelb0u, Pa. SUA
Druagis. e » E ÛP .ih 1.s EG F'RA Is
For sale by J. A Hiarte, 1780 Notre Damc

street, Montrenl.

~~C r

-A

1Q

m

~(

~a

AND ALL .. :M E CM Pi!
AND FLUXES Or TH E rSOVVELS
IT IS SAFE AND J FOR
CHIL D<N -7AR TEI1)

Slek Neadache an relbv athtrbesIna
.Dhzzines, Nansea, Drowslnes, Dis tress aneor
eating. Pain-in' the Side, ko. .While their most
remnarkable succesa has been shown in curingE Y

heeiater's Little Liver Pius are
ntnontipation. ourinsganfd pTr.

enibtis anzioylngeömplalntwhile theysalso
correctanldisorders ofthe stomac,stimulate the

lv roadrguiate the bowela. Even if they only

AahKtheyouldgbeimcstlelesfo thoiewho
suier fromtidistreassngaomplalt; unfortu-
-haoncetrythmwhflfnd hesaelU ulitP1svalu-
ablein samanIywaysthat they wii lot be 'wil-

långe doithut tem. 'saterleickhAud

ACHE

stebans of so many lives that heres mwhers
wornake our groat bosat. 0ur pilla cure itwhile
othere do not..

rer' a LUR Le. Po arc ills maliad.
They are striotly vetabie an do not gripe Or

p'"ue. bt by t acre t oion pRease anl who
usa hem Iviast 5 canta;~ vao Sole,1
by drnggat eyerywher, crent by ~U

CARTER MEDICiNE CG., Now York.

e cause.
Faithfufll yours,

EuwaRD BmLas,
PEruERiAiN, Erq., Toronto.

TUE "PLAN" REVIVED.
DUBLiN, 3Otober 7.-Six thousand persona
tended a meeting to-day on Lord 1D
eyne's ,estate .near •Oas tlereagh, Goauny
secommon, where 1,100 eviloln notices
re reoently served. Speehes were made
Messrs. Sheehy, Cox and Hayden, Nation-

Bt members of ParUament; whoadvisod lthe.
nants to readopt the plan of campaign. It
statcd that during the morning two of the
nmmoners mentionel oollected hallf of the
nt now due.



OD-r. 10, 6bS. THE TRUE WITNESS AW OATHOLIC CHRONICLEL

TUE HU IT OWN WTINSS uta eaven, le botihuman and divine. "Hoe waecHURcITSdOWNl ekWITNESSs"ak.,, ,bu no
of Mau oouid wound gis dvn
nature. Se o with the Churc, whicb

CoNT11MUILD FROM S-TETAGE.) lnia HsBody. Its human elemeu may corrupb
[choNtUef o tE rÂ0E. li uand die; its divine lite, sanctity, autbrity and

ih uted tisese passages aI lengh, no structure cannot die : nor eau the errors of hu-
se ah~ a proofS o' 1he Catolic aitih, as te man intellect fasten upon its failli, nor the im-

so I thaidni tie Church a is ous orailies of the human will fasten apon is3
wth the rItar&- b'tore our eyes a sanetity. Ils organization of head and

iis bhlr, proving that the acorn bas body is Of divine creation, divinely guarded by
tb u t a rt, u the Holy Ghoistwh qîickens ir by Hie in-

gI ti entity of the C .uci a ,thi heuruedwelïng, sud guidesà it:y fie light. Itiusin
w.til i te Chu cbf the ap ist mission. Theme itself incorrup b and incorruptible in utie midst of

p sth bo w the Episcoplte, its central prne-- corruptior, as the light of ineuen f ails upou ai
Sl .gEtc sa::ces , its cnarodyof the faits, the decay and corruption in the world, u soullied

prty, aient rd o tie aid unalterably pure. We are never cozcerned
iScsub ifs divina tradition, and the divine •to deny or toc cloak the sine of christiins or of for I fan sa

craisms or divine asiance by which its per- Catholes. They nay destroy themiselves, but
c I, i acured in the suCessiono f the they cannot infect lte Church trem whitch lhey

p tilY. This 'i almost verballyater eigheenu al. Tise llt o! Lucifer lef I ne stain beisind Caoris swelladaptedtchildrenthat
911 stles. The d sree of thi,ý1tireýôU.ý .Te VatoiLuian Coulunontaihim dI recommenditas superiortoanyprescip tion

.unidir yea is et fidei nunquam d ficienti When men accuse the Church e Corruption, kowntom " L R. A. Ant, M.D.,
L - "Conat. Dogmatica Prima de thesy reveal tbe facî that to them the Churchis elOOxtfodHsL,Brooklyn, N. Y.

Ec im Chrti,) cap. iv. a human institution, of voluntary pggregation
Ecut S Ireoras draws out in full the Church or of legislative enactment. Tbey reveal the

luee sis th eparaliel of the Broc factu that t then the Church is not au object of
fe this dand of the second ; of the fitrs Adan divine faith, as the Real Presence in the Sacta-

creatlion a <nd ; and of the analogy betweeu ment of the Altar. They do net perceive or
and of the eic n or natural body, and the ohurch will not believe that the articles of the Baptis-
td myticalbody of Christ. 11e said: mal Creed are objecte of failli, divinely re- .

auufai IFe received frots the Church, and vealed or divinely created. "I believe tu hbia
as au excellent gift lu a noble Holy Ghoest, the Holy Catholie Church, th-

gard .wayo fl cf youth,,and makinggyouth- Communion of Saints, the forgiveness ut i-," O
fuis .het in hich t Fort tiebeitt a re ail subjects of aithi adivine order. Tn'y tion bookebanter Andt re. hi t iersncit wou

f 1 intrusted to the Church, as the breath are present ln buman history, but the ba s an.oniQ ll t trdi $2 ti- fiurtî t5fstlii- tit

o! lifegas imp te the iral uMan2, se this element wbich envelopes them has no poiw;er FOLDINO S CtE c tunalt;2 140 USEFUL ARTI
so lis ai t members parîtkin« of it mii htb6> infect or ta fasten upon thent. coer., Lut yearwe tIul S2OO r'r îarest.. t

e t wihta li!e. And thus iath Uatilthis is erceived tiser can é "suIiis<>r$I'er,fandtLOSENO IEr I " Ii scuti
cf Chien t i imparted ; ne trie or full belie! luntie adventand office of acter>. 15ntieJtia&arttr Adreoutt OIÜOUO

crnua , y ( m, the e nirnest of ifncoirups- tise Holy Ghost, or in the nature and sicr-
tia' i s a e i

tihn th, conhrmtiation of ttho taith. the wa et rental action t ithe COhurc. It ie the rviiblo
tsceIn, to) Goid. For in the Chut c) (Si. 'aul means and pledge of light and of satisfaction to

asys) Gad places ap ti, prophetl, dc-nr, and aIl who de not bar their intellect and their will

ail other operatOnS Of the asprit, of w o an ains ils mardrob] ptin sgrce Tte
,raparakee wl)de mot corne tate saChsrri, Chorch ist calon 1prob.tion. Ilistselisotîtit. B H S FW RmsFEc

abrerbyaeprivwog themselves e0 ife by a pr- ment of probation t the world. As the ligt.ii BY TH-E USE 0F WORTMHS FRENCH T
thereby depro ded.For her he 'e-oliti Iaglasa hefiri tn.A- AnIyersan0euCutand fit anY article ofdrossperfectlywil

e mid snd worti ded. Fr where tIe It world, it8ebangeless as tie rman A besttatiorsysten inthLoworid, itsinmDpcityrovercomesthvesrel - ýthere t is;ls the Spirit of God ; and i h oreiaciiainitismnexhaustibleaB pie thsta childi14years old CanenCtand fitascorrectly as th
is, there isthe Chuîrch the river of lite. The tiuman and externit maticai calculationSto be maode a using this system.evei

twhe a therSP t S rit ise:b. bsorcef enicallin i hemsveshis.o itemt.aiollowingthobookorInstructionsandelagras
sod all grace. But Sprit r . istry o n caling lve Chi atotoreneople.howtoitroundorowshuder

antfre!arC, teny who do not par- cian and Cathoilic has been At time as de- French tallor systemt. There la an extra soeve pattera g
a' o! fHii (the Spirit), and nte grading and abom nable as :any adversary ia Worthassystem solts the world aver ai 110, butweave ns

tak n u lie iab the bres'tt peased toesay. Burthesauntya! the Chirelb ittorouwtltatheinstrucanbooksandthoextrasIeevela
ot nurdredoun11V)Jitagartne. A leautitfuly illustrated ladies' journal, Ullel

e! the mother (the Churcb), do net ret'-e of is no more affec'ed byhuman ins titan was andallihomesubject, forg1. Todn--tt.
tiaiosf e ure fountain which i>roceeds tram baptisami by the byp'crisy of Simon Mague. Titi- ed, withnearly400paas,re

thae osy P Christ, but dig oui for theuselvea divine fundation and office and mission fti e manswetotuisdertsm ,

brken Pools from tîe trencbes of the earti h, and Church i a pari of Chritianity. They wl-u u

drienk ater sailed ith mire, because they turn di.ny it deny an article of faits ; they who b -- 81
ara f rom the fai::h a! the church, lest they lieve it impcrfectly are the followers e! a frîîg-. naît f 1 I
awauld be cnvieed and reject the Spirit lest mentary Christianily of modoan date Who n sture .«

1 ould be - h taught." t (So. irensmis, Cont. caube a disciple of Jeaus Christ who does nt B
Haret.,i iii, apxxiv.) believe the words, "Ona this rock I sana o tr .HAret.,in e , , will build My Churci, and the gates W w-th

s Tac Churco, a.ttcrd tirougiout all the o r bell shallt ot p aiil againt it;"
urc, t tha mnd ef tIhe earh, received " As the Father bath s. at Me, I aIBO

frd A 3tl s and thticr diciles the faith send you" (St. John, xc, 21) "I diepse te t."7
Gn d eb Father Almighty, that made the 2y, as Myaig FaIter bath disposd ta Me, ak kg-o
Iand thu earths and tise easuand l dom" (Sb. Lukte, xxi, 29); At pawer n len am iuet-or ouastt-heina u.. are inhem." (b. ,. c) x). levn and earth is given into MNe; g', bthre- asu n a [ unt-lch,i'isasajues. Tiest- eism-

tb tlçn rîcites the. do.:trines o, the Hly> for, ad teach nul nations" (Ut. athe, i . . t. u

Triaity, the Incarnation, tht, laion, lesir xxviii, 15, 19); "l He tat heareth you heareth et ti'ctthr a- -- Il aes i

recitn and Acension of our Lord Jesus Cihrist, Meut (St. Luke, x, 10), ;I will be wit you r4ivga¶pl'ue - oit t e- 

an i liis coming again tu rsse aIll men, t>jidge ilways,eveo unetothe end of the world" (8o ttr, auu noritiiis inla.tro trdcfru:flrit5r5W Ics halt

an and angelsand t gve sentence et con- Mathew, xxviv 2) When theé day's o! : Se i a r.e froi ite ,urrouna!i acounry. T i,the mtst

dsn.OtIlt or cf lite everlastig. How tuch Pentecost were accomplished sthey were alto- womerrIoLerlrerrknt-tne.,isstmadeinordertltttti.sursiaples aiy
de-natitnr from other form., gether in one place •;and suddenly there l-c eared ai cour tub-te Ite' cn etasnt.l s oritaticfi. lrcit

s-ever tie language may v .g et ee.at sa o "<tht t ace.ir ti Ue harair fury
ti3 the ssttauce e0 tile 1 ma1 creed. mne a round from beaven as of a ,t.tutt,î-iocutteia.,npluta a u miuiae ' ay c1layour «

en adds: iighty wint coming, and there ap.les.-ail -aur aaicuiud udiliemattiitatutary. A iuati caO ou

- rad kthis preaching peared ta then parteS tongues, as vit we, of itmeî-a n as, a,n. ,(tes ryous dna.
arih l fs hawu have said belore, althoutgtî tire: "And they were allt illed wibb thne Holy ree "er L

aIcateed abrad isrui h the whole world, Ghost" (Acte, I, 1 5); "It seemed goai ta us i ie ire las iolNemrn-

cari-ta>' patter 'a. . dweliog as in one ebbi- ta Ly upon you no other hrdens" ( icts, xv,L u 4n Ca to., x 20So . 'ws, r tIrtlan , iihaine.

tareunl ro helievus aitike in thesse (.loctrines) as 28). But who denes that the apotles cii.al .
tagtio ase Sad One soul and the samne beart ; a divine mission ?and wvih cao eny thatit the .

ati stric d at a bad but ou, Catholie and Rtman Church fron St. Ireemes
and mn strict ace ird, sas n oLoXIhsee n pnycam .

mouLth, proclaimts and teache and deliverse nu- tamLe XIII.han ave als eupen me acitrii- a
wird lese bhingIs. And lthugh tiere mayb e ie sanie, invekina ad ileslup-orn athe .

parr ut tse raddoule ue uc]lis saie. a snd reOuè, hgll m udate o tsmany diverse languages ln tie -eorse, ye tis nce light, and guidance oar the
pirf thlse rcisne panl lu Gernmatsy tIoly Ghos? As the preservauit nof all created

bntea eterwsleor otherwise deliver (te thigs is by the sane creative pover produc-d JO

a let erthoise, in bleria nor among the in porpetual and universal actien, so the inde-
fal) orenkbeEu, nr'inEgy4 orinfectibility of the Church and of the faith ii by 4

L e, nor that thy are planted iu the main- the perpetuity of the presence.sud office of the
whih sbod' ceaur Third Peson of the Houly Tinity. The.refore, s

in ail het and is uneud the saime, se also the St. Augustine call the day of Pentacost Natalia

aac litn i o f Ih e tr i h bin e th n rd y b e , a n d S p iritues S a n c ti.
echng fth men thhnth vywerwligt fead It in more tLhan time that I should make un

t n k-:awedga etie trtS. And neitier wilend ; and ta do sa it will be well te snus up the
! e Churc, ough he be mighty heads o! our argument. .The Vatican Council

an tisauit-irance ohtutS, temcha otherwise than declares that the world-wide Church is the nre

the (t..lierMan of iabiu tie Macster), 1r wil fragable witoess of its own legation or mission

te tuis -! wetmk in tbo e hne dimiaise Inrons the ta sankind C s ne r itatlon,
taitio a ; for teahauit baig eu uand te saie, I proif of this I have affirmed : cures n e CP

tdit la for teath ena c hbath otig I. Tha the imperishable existence of Chris- Çril -r, and nS ail iCnll1½t
ner,, ot sabo tsa y m ano b titntity, and the vaîtsl ad undentable revolution t r

eand h th ti;ale to say lasthathilno that it as wrought in men and iu natiîmiA, in

Tct S:. Irenae1teutis, hbhe Ciurcx vas tie the moral elevation of manhood and of woman-
irr:freble iten,! ils cur wga s Wise hood, and in the domestic, social and political i-rt.-,-

irrefragable witnes of it s own lega io n. te tifie of the Christiaunworld, cannot be accounted -

idl qa otetiolst fra ? Trtul dn lu A. D. 20 u r by any natural c.uses, or by any forces that i'i l",.r"i

fttpt-'uo an A. D. 20i are, as philosophers say, intra possibiliatet C u nt t

fi-il.l >1 -te, - ta-à- D .'t.), ftont S, utu ttprm -. Opatuin A. D. 350, ftomSt Su.ue la nalt're, withiti the imits of what is possible Ittt-j1p.c t

A. D. t150, faomti.Lcesoareantisesaniecrradit
o.0 a hin asisre mon ts e tre e2. Th this world-wide and permanent eleva-

tiu:d lines of fait lin a diviaon toth-eonoi the cbnistian world, lu comparison wil ote.-2/ ';rlil te . o i put up in val
ivir i Lvd of a divine assistance in its discharg,,. dt d t bue oir he omc ah et h aebo'

trr t lu uge IcsSoeldbath the Iold world an tie modern world out- boite hldi. aire oncu of acirith t ne niet,u t.

.:: ritaint frm articl b.: o a h ' side o Chritianity, demanda a cause hight.ri Cam>-!t. an - a 'acrie s theti ce o hie laeS.
stowite not an article but a fohio. Any lotan the nibins eare e; iit- a, refue all tstituet, araS ye

Care ic tîbeology witl give tes as whh 3. That the Church tas alaays claimed a etis ttnoetie diaponintrd
are n welfoio miel ; or one snch bowk asthe diine origt s and a divine ofice and authority

"-Lcy li ctiofit Melchtir idus' will sibe in virtue of a pterpetual divine assistance. Ta
tdIli W the cntmiuay and idenrity of the tra. tis even the Ulhristian world, u ail its frag-

di o St I emCuan ai, s fno ti e tunE arIalonur nhmeuts external ta the Catholie unity, bears wit-

ît -,elred tise iniutablo faith lantiilsahvir es. It is turned ta our reproach. They re-

12gti tu credha bukae u for holditg the teaching of the Church '-bg tien to mankind. . te be infallible. We take the rebuke as a testi-
The wedd-wide testimony of the Catholh mony of our changelesa faith. It is not o

Churchis ta sufficient witnes ta prove the . enough for men t saay that they refuse toaî
c3sing of the Icarnate Son ta redee mtan- believe tbis account of the visible and palpable
kind and t return to Hie Father ; it is aise fact o! tie imp rishable christianity if the
sulifcient te prove the ad--enteof the Holy Ghost Catholic and Roman Cburch. They muet find

toablwtilaus forever. The work of the Soi a more reasonble, credible, and adequate se-
in thi-se--id was accomplished by the dvne ,ont for it. This no man has yet doune. The t
act aind iets of HiEs three-and-thirty yearOs ef denials are many and the solutions are many,
lie, diroh, resurrection and ascenision. The but they do not agree together. Their multi-

oilei ita Uae Holy Ghost ie perpetual, net only picity is proof of their humain orgin. The 'e
as tht i;n-ar and sanctifier oif vl hobe- claite of le Catholic Church ta divias authoriy
ievt, btI aise as the life and guide of the Church and to divine assistance is one and the sanie in \\
I m t qi n thie werds of the.Founder of veny ago, sud s identical En every' plae Er-

tise te: t isme exnediet ta you tisat I go: rot- te nas tise :inciplei binmit>, nor troth o!
toi if i ar nos, lise Paraclete will not came to variations. W X L
eau: buat if I go, I will senti Hlm to you" (Sb• Tise Chuarchs bas guardel tise doctrine ef tise f
oeb-, xvî , 7). " mI1 ai a se Fatheor, anti be astle. b>' divine assiesance, with unerring \ < \ts 'f-,

abai.e i5yen anorher. t (arac]t, tha He0) a fidelity'. .Tise articles ef tise faitS are te-day c
abidiwth yorufrsver."is ([bid canv, 16). he tise samne lu numbeér mis un ltehaeginning. Thé /~es î

Spiitf rth w imth woldca noo cîve, sxplidîl definition e! thseir lompliait mseaniug bas tîi) i'

becauso Et setbb Hlm niot mat- knoethli lim u; expandedi frans age te age, as theé over.chsaangg -r "

Lut yen shsalt know Hlmn, because Hae sali denials and perversions o! tise wortd have de- '
aiside waith yous, snd shall be lu yeu." (St. manded new définitions o! tise saient tr.uih.

John, xiv, 16, 17). St. Pauila thea Epistle te Tise wvrld ta against all dogma, because 111 (s
tise Ephtesas describos tise Churcis as a body' irtspaîient o! definitenessud eertainly lu f aith.
of rh-uh thse Headis tein Heavensuad tise It loves open qoestions anti lthe libent>' oh errer.

authoer o! ils Endefectible tife abiding lu Et Tise Churcis dogmatia for fear oh errer- Evear>'
at Hie temple. Thserefore, tise vworda, truths defined adds te its treasure. Il uar-

"He tisaI heareths yen hearethi Me." Tisis coultd rows tiséfiecd a! errer sud eularges tisa in- ¥

oui>y hutmane. A divine -uidance was attached Chut-ch are ever moving in opposite dit-clons, \ v
also judges o! righst sudwrong, andc teach~rs b>' tise Chutais becomes mure doe nibe. Il moves Y
dimne guidance o! the tuh. Ent tisa PresnlcOeagainst windi sud tide. egamnsa tise stress andc -
sud guidaince o! tise Spirit'e! Truths lis as fuit aI stars oif thie world. Thèse was neyer a ores

listc d ay ns sahen .St. Jrmeus violt. As tisé luminous évidence o! is supermnatural fat tisnu
chorchses thsen vore witnesses, judges sud teaaS- in tise Véaican (Jaunci. For oight monlts all
ae, so is tise Chsurçih et tabla our s world- tisat tise world could say'and de, tike taie four - W R
nîde witnesa, au unerring judge : and~ winds af iseaven, vas directed upon it. Govern. OF OCt GMFEITS,
Ieachei, dEvinei>' gnidled sud tarded se ments, statesmen, diplomatists, pilosopisers,.
tie trits It is thserefare not on ya huma intriguers, moakers, sud traitors, did theéir -
sud historical, but1 s- divine witness. 9:hiis is vort against it, Tise>' vere in dread
lise ehief divine lrdths which lise Sat thired bun- lest tise chutais. sbçuld doclae thbat b>'
dredyears havéeobscured, Modern-Ohristiauity divino assistance ils: head. -mf faits anic -4 Z
bieves En tise one ad4vent af, tise:Redeemêr,_but moaas casnot er.; forti! tais betrue, man did -

rejects the fuit sud pfrson advsiet of the¡Holy net found i, man cannotteorm i, man s4notnet oundit, an cnnotte cint1
Ghost, And yet lhe samhe evidena proves both. tèch it ta interprét its histor> or its sels .It
The Obristiamniby f! reforimïers alwàya retuEn tan kno'ite own histar' and l athé supreine wit.
Judaissabecause tise>'rejtei lite fui).or au'ut ns'otite îowa légtion.

belie e peraa oft the oy hst. ' ael! awrar ta Ihave bee writing tru-
They deny that hisre Es nin' aibN acherii lnis and repsating trite and trivial aigu nts.
among men ; and therefore they ratur a the Tise are tf.ite - because :tie feet: o! bhe faithful

tl pms and shadows o! the Law before th ucar- for nearly nineteen- hundred years have worn
nition, when te He al wa's noi >eî tuin ruate,- themIn thir dil ally-lise th> are trivial because
sId the Body of ,Cbrist did net as yet exi : they point to the.one pith,in vilich the wayfar-

But perhaps smdnto will say "I adm(ô your er, through a fh1a, shalnot err.
descripicn of téj urcis. il .i now and as HENRY Ennui,

It was in the days the , Card. Arnbishaop.of Westminster.
giteen tbundrd, yeatof-wichiou tsve sIcaid

inShlng wereesges a! declensîca, disorder, super-th
on, demcralization.", I wili anwer by The double- reward of kind words la tie

V on : VWis ot tliàloretold ? Was net the happiness they cause in thers and th% happi-
rch taho sb a field of whea t and tares giowing nes they Cause Je corël.es.-Fs4her aer,

tegother till t hüviithiâdt thecii à!fti erorld -

Tîere werra Cathans of old, and Puritnq ance,, here t
I sp tIet atthe patience of God in bearing h li .o breig -pawa te- l. Ad

.i e 9:versities and corruptions o theumn n rnayy
'eut.and.W-i. . -- Ghur-b,4-lke-i-ead-

t--eir -It f( u .tj -i ~ ~ st~2îh

nd Children.

Cmatoria enres Colle, Constlpation.
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation.

,°a Worm, gles eep, ad promets 61.

Wijout injurious medies"ca.
Tan Cxwrana CoxPAN, Murray Street, N. V.

Tie w no luc mutNit o ai lai
ftlt11, rilrst %,w u,.lin oî I')ceitt') foranieipir

CL S orp03 Lo . l .et o t l ye be :11 line

S i tîls t t n nWIFE" rtnai. n iltît'
rthe rt tiwtr 1.ilvlii pMtt 1 0 tr 1O.u mney

OIES O,i, t 'biti b
rim ,i i' Mi't ttî iiit iii ' vil retn tittilt, iii mi'>

MUFBi. 0. 122 Nassau Street, fl, y.

EFS ASLOO 0
AAILOR SYSTEM OF DRESS CUTTING
ithouttryingthegarmenton. Itisironoundtic

ecomplicatedpointsorothersystemnis;infactitiss.ia.
e muSxpjerceddressmnaker. Ast]]ercarenluat-

ry ineasure la ligured o the socales aspu reqîiro t us
tSou knoweractiytheamoun toirgnodyousned. Itowto
s, ln tactyrou bavegotiftosocrets o rressnakingbytUi u
oes with above systam tLiat is alone worti $5to any lady.
ade such arrangements wth te owrier thatwe can sond

atter with oneyearssubscriptIon taVie Ladieu ome
d with eharming stories, fashion notes, artnoedle work

-"- erSnryUarceooknlooks (copyright.
LSi oMrecposot auinds.eltothe 0n5rs

lesrepresented or money
. TBrATE ST.. C CAGO. ILI

0ZiS1iRS AS E UOu
Cbcnitsts ay that a qiuart 0If eptu Coi-

tains aout the anme rjua..tity o Atiai nutri-
tive suhtance as a quart o! mu!k, of .a p : r

tf rry lean iefc, 'r a pund ar.d a -i.of.
ire t  

r.d r, i, or t1 o-' r ;- t a p :uiri ciu
breari. Bo tiho u t the nrut t. r.

For mt.ne, tht' er. ne-t l .1 e 1ih :r--
rret Il-,i r- mrtr, cc<al- rt 1 ý.rgt ly t'f ja -

i ci n while r il,- ed, wi; i t t uh, a bu
li.tle oi th1 se, tEi st htle i:t cà. h's ii d tut
supplit-s i vIth hbet lut! ulii 'i r il, ij.

C aters com rt-srr ta milk tL.n alu:et :nt
i e r c o n f t1n d m at 'r i n, o i r . m n .

t '. .pï•,.rtpni- us cf utrlwnîu. 2 1,m v i fi
st.aplying the body writl mauri ta bld u. '
i. pute, repair iLs waite, ýbt3 luj :! i' t

., - Cinorgy, are pretty n . rly tii Ir. ht
i ' coat or th ilesh-îor-nirg ut tnir.l :rîi or

tara Is rery high. Visen tir!y ar tvinty-
tiv cents a quart, the piotitn t ' 4 I' u-

ti.tin ta i tii c.st ' $1 S - i r s a - . t
cost of protain in mlk, at sevcfl cet-t' . qw" '-
le fifty-thrce cents 'e jound ; iln sait cof), ut',
forty-thtrce cents ; in n.ackerel, teventy-niliî-;î

in wheat fLur, elevEn; ard in bcef, fron
rixty.three e-te to $1.06. Thcrefore, oye-
ters are clasaed as delicaita rathier than i.s
staple food. But the demard for thcae doli-
cacies is steadily incree.sing, and undtir the
effirta of the abell fiaih ernmirîsi'i;ur of New
Yé,rk, the sispply of oysters wil! sion menr-
monaly increase within the watere controlled

y this State.

Love, whether newly bo, or arouised from
a death-likoe slmber, muet always create a
sunahine, filling the heurt se full of radiance
that it overflows upon the outward world.-
Tho Golden Toueb

9Cords" OURS
Runis Easy

NO BACKCACIIE.

EV ONE MA%. cner > i t sptpei a TO -I..
Itu*iluiug a î e ter l ,iuSO Ihast eXpeat ielîtc uitl-

nlte ma te nanistalr.smet fre ut'/ nialite. rTO
cille".rr.. ti auitmaa entltL aw ly tai,21 itii

titrn wo id an id Il t tuwrestelr ini [lie titimtbUr itusiteii ta
write ror ontr ilîustrat - e'attiete. We haî ex-

a etlyuwhttrouiîitthgreaîtetlbor.-ave'rtd bet-
FetitI feSh aon c01 'artt.Fi i c i trviel t-

a ('ntînol wn. Fo t.iN mFtiit u.:ir - ua - i
sa. Casaireet,Ctwcro, t. .

10 10 eew

GRATEFUL-CO .3 îING.

EPnPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST

"By a thorougb knowledo e1the natural laws
which govern the operationsof digestion and nutrition,
and by a careful application of tse nne proporties of
well-seleocted Cocoa, Mr. Epps bas provided our break.
fast tables with a dellcately flavored baverage which
uay save ie many heai oStors Liii. t is b>'the
judicious use eof sci articleseof tiet that s centitutio

meay be gradually built up strong enough to rests,
every tendertcy te disease. Hundreds of subtle maila.
dico are oating around us ready toastaek whever
there le a weak point. Wc may escape many a fatal
s"a"t by kecping ourselves weli f ortifiedw th pure
blod andI a properly nourised frame. - Civil
Saruica Gaztt.'

Madie inply wth boiling watet or milk Sold
only ti Packets, by Grocers, labelk.d thus:
JAMES EPPS & CO., lmoopathii Chemuists.

22-G Lesnos , EMMaINO

THE VKEY TU -ALTI.

e aS aûe clogged avenues of thé
Bawln Sdnee ndLiver, cary

ing off gradually . .Eu .okeig th
wterm, all thé impurities and fu

hmnors of thoe sooretaons; ut thé samc
ldne Correcting Acidity of theé
*Ston 1qeh, curmng Buhiousness, Ds.

epsia, Headaches, 'Diszinese,
HeatbunConstipation, Dryn88s

cf the Skian, Lropsy, Dlnnessa of?
ision, Jaaundice, Sit. Eheutn,

JErystpelaz, ScrofNIla, Flntterinsg of?
thé Heart, Nervousness, and Geni-
oral 'Debility; • ll thèse sad mnany
other air ilar ComptaitriI ta tho

.m riu a o,. Pronrlees Toronto.

GOV E R NMENT J.A ND
Subjsot toentry under thse H. 8..NomlsfitIgVie-tmp.-
tien,Titmter culture,Desertits.in etiMning pÀra a

beau kcown ta fail

Both Pills and Ointment are sold at Pr eseaso
Hlleway's Establisisment, 533 'Oxford street

Londou; in boxes and potat lai0 d2i., 2ý. c].

4s.',11s., 22. and 83e each, and by atl mecd

aine vendor tloughout the civiliued word.,

N.B.--Advice grais, atthe - aboite addresa

between othe ours and14, or b latter

Totn ean live at home àaakae more mione
wOL aatwerxfotatan aI atsyhnaoa la tas

.,arii. Bfir &ex,, un oan (MtI. n.tfiama. Terme

LFFRECEDENTEDATTRACTIG1
OVER A MILLION DISTRIBUTE.

Louisiana State Lottery Cour an.
JnoOrporated byhe Legslstauro in 1868, for Fdcr,-
itiii arnS Ciaritable rurposes, and is iranclieiie

a part o tie lireEeit Stae ConstitutIoD, la 187t9, by nitvterwholming popular vote. -. i
îtsGraSnd Extraordlnary Drawings ak e

place sein Annualay (unne and necemit
nd Its Chnsad Single Number Drawings take
tiacr en raca rofisecateore ten an sill ia tici1 car, ait d sze nil irîre, n Ilu pesîlle. ut tise
tcaditn olrMnqe, New Orleans L'.

"We do hereby cerify tha tce snpernise thearrann.
ri-n fe /o u the Moenûrtysond Sent i-Annal »raingsiq

Of tMe Loeigjaie Staite Lotteraj Cnpaly eand fin ptw
son meIManag end conreot itheDceote ns dtAeînaele i us
thatthesama are conaduscled with honeti, fairnliess amin good faith toward ail parties, and we authorze the
Compauny te use Uhis erti jcaete, seith Jeao-sioles ef ne
gnaturTes attached, in fs adverti.erentsî

-

cornnmAalonersa

WFs the unders gned Baks aid iakers îe<impey jI"t'fess Sra, nini T he Uîieiaisît S/aittLierieewhch rniuý
e n.newtfed" tour co nnern

L. M. WAL¶SLEV, l'res. Loulisi-ta Nat'l k.
PIERRE LANAUX, l'rei. State National lisank.
k BIALDIWIN Irem. New OLriiea Nnt'l ILatnk
ARILL K llN. Pen. Ulaio Natontl limk.

GRAND MONTKLtY DRAWINC
lisfin t ruey tr uof e. N <ricn .

Tuesday, Ntne tuber 13. 1888.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $300,000.
100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dollars

oach. Halves $10: Quartera $5
Teutis $2;: wentiethe $1

LTar or PRiZF..
S F $1000 1..............lo300iliî

1 l'RIZE OF 50,000> le................5 I1 I t
tZE OF 25,000 le...............25 M11)

2 PILIZEs op 10 000F are20.............. 0
0 PRIZES OF 5o00 aire..............25,00021 1191ZES LIE 111Mi>are........2;",4I4I0

110 iuzs E F 30I are.............. 1,00
50L) ri'IzES OF 200 are..........., ]0000

Arenoxmærloriuzes.s

100t Xslof r$O3 ..... .... .i..
1i0 Prizes o $200 are..................... 20.0ul)

999 rîzes or $00 are..................,Uut>
0t9 'riros or $100 are................... t Ngtilt

:14 Prizes amnutinl10 ...... ,........$i O-
No-rt.-Tickets draiiig tapita l'rice atoniot en

titled te tertntimi lrizow.
9?rait er it ItrES, of Any 'urtiher [nformatit,

desired, write loutgly to thounteraitnetl, trI
s.atkvebvitlnce wn tate, coi, Stroc an t.NumbtMr. ore rapi retîrti matIl deivUer1y will LeIasarL,-ed lby your entclosing an Envelope baring yottrfil address.

Se:.-t i>OSTAL NOTES. E.xirecsliouey Orteruer Ntw York Erchange In ordlnary letter. Curreic3by %xpreeu (t our expense) addreied
%. 4• AI'I'lYs

o M A DAUPIIeNrc,
Wainltlugton, 1.C.

Address Rogistered Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BAlEo

New orilenn. Li,
R E M E M B ErRof "e"caRE d od E TRcnomegard aidF.el,%lo aect chargeofet iedrawine, la ea guarantea or absolutelatrlies led nt--crlîv. Italite oa hances are ail CilV.
nd tihat no one cau uossibly divine wlsat number wttier arim..

REMEM ER, aolo, that the paymîîent of Prizes isEIiAItANTrEED 1bY FOVit NA lONAL IANKSof New Orleats, and the Tickets are slgned u ythe'r-sient or au insitutton ot charteo rithbs aOrecnnduntehigest Courts;thorefore, bware olnirnutatloes or atinou emee

W E wuh to emptoy a fewalensen on salary
to oel Our goods hy sample i the whole-sale and retail trade of Montrea?, Quebec, and

adjaiieg ciies. We are the largest mantufac.
turre of our lino in the oaunfry. Send two
c-nti in stampe for particulars. No postals
anawered. Centennialffg. Co Cincnnati, (.

6.6

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY,
nalis orPnroCopper aTinfor Chuircleç/v'Iwni,lIire Alarnts,leajrnr tac. FllLLt

S VANDU7FMATIFT, Cicinr O.

Bne Silve -Pi ted
REFLECTORS

Awa..IArftIl laîtitn toi

taranme. LCti.
ftiuund prîe.

'tftro.
Bailey Refleclor Co.

10-13 cwi

e YkF.- -.
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VfEALTH FOR ALL

". TOLILOW 
ÂY'S PJ LS

thi s Gréai H ousehoeld MoedleLue tCa-.k
Anisungs f th> Leading •€ocesss-.

ries o Life

'l.heseFamous Pille Purify thse BL OODanda

mest powerfultv. vstsoothingy on tise

LIVER STOMAUh KIDNEYS& BOWELI

Giving toue, energ yand vigor ta these greas

MAIN SPRINGS 0F LITE. They are cern

dently recommendéd as a never-faihing remet»

in cases wisere tise constlution, fronm whsat

ever cause, bas become impaired or weakened

Théey are wonderfully el'icaciousinu att ailments

incidents] to Females ef ait ages, sacd, a Gen»

oral Family Medicine, are unsurpasse

ts Hsebls n t IEealla Properules are

Knw lroghoteWrJd.:

FOR THE O UR OPF

:ad Legs Bad Breasts, O1ld WoQPndS

èorea and Uleere I

IL ls an lu!fatlible romedy. If offectualy rub-

bed on thse Neck and Ohest, as sal6int mbmfit

*Oures Sete Throat, Branchitia, Cough, Ce d

sud even Asthme. For Glandular SwbUiga

Abseesses, P fee, Fistules Gouent eàaierr

sud every kind ef Skia isease, I istas>ee,

Tesde. Tonnage,
Acaduan-------.931
Assyrien - 2...

A trian--------2,-458
BuenCoAy n .4 005

Canlidai- .2,90
Ctîriagon -- , g214

Caspiais..---- 2,728
Circassian - 3,724
Corean.........3,488
Grecian-...3
IHibemoiin ..... 2,! 9

Mau.ita 2,975
Monte Videan. .. 50
Nesttrian-.....,.2,689
NLýwfounldland. ,.. 919

tnrwegian......:23
Nova Scotlan....3,305
Pari>ian.... .. 5,35i
Perian-........02

Pl>loîician.., 25
roîienaniao--sot

rus -- inn -......... i030

RSoartia n ......... 4,360

S rni vian -......-3, -

Waltduan - l

ci-ruar.dos
Catpl. F. Mtci;rath

Jolsu Ientey.

-iJaais Scott,
John Kerr.

iA. Mucuicai.

Lt. R. Barr, R. N.
Capt. C.-J. nzies

Jrclîa. ]r4 ici i.

W, S. main.
John ler.Tb:

C C. J.
d R Carrthers.

I R.11. HIghe.

Cap. J. - iespho,
t }t-î Wylie

. Jamets Ambury>
ut . McKillep

ut . itchrie.
i . lchaartisan,

tJohn L'ai-k.
Sto1orbte.

rue tears er It ht.lIrrte:l Malt lttt% "efllffront LverpnldonTud trecrtoI nateeatMlylallIl iEINEFDMî.YF, aitîlfrnîu iitlit at , saon Ttl LttSh),a1Y-, cslitaasiaiALtîgl is-ata rotais-s
on board and tir-i ltdte . alla irtif iîtifti rs tOî ron
[rilO a:td Ccoinliana, tre '-t tenduil tlo i ohtaitchd aiIituer

Steaniso. tra, '"eusi im7l
: arm liai-............- .....- :y à, ro

........--.- - ...... 2
S..r..l....ti-----untiJ . ,n 7

. u ......... - 2i fil il,------------------lt.t>.. IA ILI
it utalitti. . . .* - - -

Saciittns - - - - - lit.I.. 'lu-t. O t. 4
:l:trls i ....................... .. t
-iardl ti ...........- ...----- -- î 21:,st- et. 7 -1v
a r1i ntmI............ - . .. . . 4 . 1
Rates Of pRansae sv iteaters Lf I')- ola ti . Iisafrio MantrEal or Quebee:-cat , icI, f7/ l t,

(ee:COrdîn>tleat-commadion>. tî!eîi'A erage, $20.

LIVEitPOOL EXTRA MNE.
'ria steamers o lise Liverpooli Tira un,1e0 ati[Ing frent.irrrroao on Fridays, sId from atoltreal at alylight to

,nrij= ýgr¡d fontg iec ft nai..on .fi.Ing htIesesloyle lo rcc tsraç',Itnuitoissud
and Scotlanid en outarstt 'voyagt sstd rqctlltottItv-rooldlircct on homeward voyage artiiieirea tete tleipatlrtcdas uti er:I

Steasssshilps. Frem M/ontiral. Vroui Jicbeo-rceasan..,--.-.-..------.a..a.... My nlyil
Polynet ta.....i-··· n.ne 14 .9 aPait asoiaN ---------------.... ul>' i, JîsI>, 0circanstan......---------------20

I'otynesian-....-...... --- ft. 9 Ait>. i0
Creasslan.........- - .---------- 24

Polynesian-••--------<.... p.Sept.13 ept. 14tttreassiais-----------------"1.1 t4 2;î Oit2
ol a2.. .2Oct ; t. 1
Cîrcastian-----------------or. j Nov. 2Rastes offpassage hb>' Llvei Nafn Icaro front

Moniresi or quaabec art. -Çalil, $50,f$130 Ral.f711. Sn-
torm.itate, 130. Stecerae, $20.

L verpol Queensons, st. Jolihn's, it-atfex atmitun141.MorevMal Servlcee-Fron talifax via ui. Johnî'a, SSd.,te Llvrj~e
Nova Seotia--.............-.......-.-..,ay 14

i r n - --. .-.. . .. . , - - -.. . . .- - -.. . . . ... . . ..

Nia- Soflasee fruinIalfa.x un i Ngitv r-scar-:-ablo 20.00; Intermiate,

Olnenw, Qciieec and Montreal Servie, -Fromtî Mtoat.trraI tolsgowv onotir abut.a

tuiettosAi,.t-oaiî-----------------------------A
Carthaglulan................... --------- t . l
Sîrînît------------------------------..........

Titt-4e îleatasdutntPcarry t<tsr.t i, -îyo la
Europe.

dîn, Qiebrec arui otra 1rv- Froi Mont
reai t indon oiort aboiut
Nestorian.----------------------------------M.>

Smo)ittratuilan---------------------------/...... una

Thîr steamers do nt carry paienuorte t(l voyago

fliagrw and Baston Service.--From hIotan uoabotut:
Mcanitoba . . .... '. .. '. '.'."."...... ''-""
Plutt-nllai-............ ... ...-- - . .'.' -. : ... : Junee steamnr do rat carry viassngrs att veyae

Glasgow and Philadelphia Service.-- Frou Phideleuia about:Itibemian-------------------------....a.....
Pruselan---- .- ..... .... .....-..... 2yu
Corean ... "........'...' .,Ju" ', .'' " ' noThsstoameris do not carry passenug L'C noyage toEurope.

THROUGH BILLS OF LADING.
Granted ta Liverpool and Glasgow, and at al
Continental Porta, te all points in the Unitec
States and Canada, and frona all Statiosei a
Cannda and the 'United States ta Liverpole an
Giasgow,

Via Befosa ianci ialifax.

Connections by the Intercolonial and Grand
Trunk Railways, via Halifax ; and by the Ces-
tral Vermont and Grand Trk Railways
(National Despatch), and by the Bosotn and
Albany, New York Central and GreatI Western
Railways (Merchanti' Despatch), via Boston'
and by Grand Truink Railway Company.

Thratugh Rates and Through Bille of Lading,
for Rasit bound traffic can be obtained rom any
of the Agents of the above-named Rail *aye.

For Freight, Passage or other information,
apply ta John M. Courrie, 21 Quai d'Orleans,
ai re; Alexander Hunter. 4ltueGluck,Pasmi

Aug. Schmitz & Co, or Richard Berns, Aht-
werp; Ruys & Co., Rotterdan - 0. Hugo, Hmm-
burg ; James Moss & Co., Bordeaux ; Pischer &
Bhmer, Schusseikorb No. 8, Bremen;- Charles
Foy, Belfast; James Scott & Co., Queenstowd.
Montgomerie & Workman, 36 Grace-churcfx
etreet, Lndon; James and Ales. Aluan, 70
Great Clyde Street, Glasgow; Allan Brothers,
James street, Liverpool-, Allans Rae & Ce.'
Quebeac; Allan & CO., 112 LaSale streetC Ch

cag ;H. Bourlier, Totonto ; Th os. Cook sou,
261 Broadway, New York, or t G. W. Robir.-
son, 136J St. James street, opposite St. La
regce HaL. -

.. & A. ALLAN,
i 80Stalestreet Boston, sud

- 25 Common îrsnt, Mon.tra.

.ta.s aern ltemdy nyr 1h11, Le°m
,li.' lie ani Mer. °it. sIen, e t we for iutihietia tîsset excerae

Sw-lYsbave oui-alomrs tieIo m050551Ns cihar wnaese oed ee came.. 11PA' OTUL URED smaCer
lil, mdwriteoe teJ. a Stepaeas (ce., Leba.nqa, ona.

PROVICOR OF QUEBEO, 1DISTRICT oN MONTREAL. j No. 1975.

suSPEnloR COURT.

NEW MEXICOS .a.i iassrNu>C., Aus.ta, Mainfl. Dape Rosina Citoleux, of the City and Dis-
Private lands for colonization. eor informattun.apply tric0t o! MontrPal, wife of ' Joseph Roy, of the

to - EUWARDO HAREN,&W A.NTED-Aative mec] responsiblta mn same place, blacksmith, has inatituted an action
- s3pseia ilzaUongenat.T. represet thse WanzerBeRging"Machines for separation as ta proprty against ber said

M- in avery couty i' iIthis Pr...nnoe, We seli hu:band.$ 5 Q ay. Dam ples sd duty tRE direc; hiré on salary, or.Pay commissiooè."- SoléDUnn, lAr ELE & MÀESAU,â Inos ne - uzdar the torses feet, Wra · proprietr for Quebet-Provinoe,- Turiert St. r
Easwrnsa. Huarrt Rasa o. G Pierre & Co., 1487 Notre Dame ftreei t . Attorneys fo Plaintiff.

olly Mient 48-O r. t -e' tj st Septersbey, 1888. 8-6
-a-9 - it

ALLAN LfN

UNDsitt CoNTRIT- wmTHr m s CoV'INMENT
-A ADAît NvWcUNAND -FOE. TUE

CoNvEYANcEOP THE CANAI AN A*nD
UNITD STArES MAoRéî

This Cont any'a L ino amr i -u';.
followting ditnblenrîgined, LX u
STEAMBHIPS. They are bull n -

canlrtmente, are uusurpaed tr i rengh,
spee an comort, are itvd p ti. i
inedern improvements that ptr;icn:c:ai - ,,u
can ruggest, and bave made ti ira !iutorecord.
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KIK
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThiSe Powçdtr nî-ver varleiL A marval ef purtin,
strs-ugth aid whr mexntxas. Morea ecouomtcalit"I
ae Mrdinar' t'Ir, and cannot bce.oi ilu compeimtion

mi Up f lo tat gt ýjt i talrn or

self to be living under s aort of Germa pa
teatorate sud wusedellghhed uith thal
position.

T HE AMERICAN HARVESTS.
The September report of the Department

of Agriculture, just ieaed, give. a satisfac-
tory estimate of the year's harveats la the
Unted States.

Wheat, inoluding bath varletie, will in
tll probability not exceud four-filths of a full
crop. The efficial general 'average for the
whole country as the crop stood on the lut
lait. was 77 3 per cent. But, as an offset
te this wheat defielency, the condition of
Indian ocrn stood at the same date as high au
94 2, which, with one exception, lu the high-
est average since 1879. In 1885, when the
average condition of corn was one point lower
that It mow is, the crop was the largest on
record, the product reaching nearly 2,000,-
000,000. But ln that year the acreage was
ounsiderably umaller than it lu now repvrtsd.
The total yleld this year will. therefore,
probably prove larger than ln 1885.

Ostsuand barley are put down respectively
at 87.2 and 86.9, whle rye averaged 92 8,
cotton 83.8, potatues 91.6 and tobacco 88.
Since the date from which these ffliciai est!-
mates are made were collected (on the let
anst,) there bas bien no anomaloue weather
change te alter the outlook materially, unlera
it be that frosta ln the Wet and Nortb-west
have reduced the condition of corn a point or
t We.with thie imultitude ýof ow test , hort reigh, autan ohbuphat' y'wr.l.rq. Slad eely in crt.-,.

cO., o10Walseet, .i. HOW IT HÂPPENED AND ALL ABOUT

TYPES OF TRAVELERS. It was Tuesday, September Il, 188, al-
w Ay, Tuesday, the 220:1 Grand Montly

w (onwEi tm:N ACrUN ENiTERVINA tdr% Ing of The Louaisua State Lottery ce.
IOTEL. currad under the tole management, as usual,

[St. Paul Pioneer Press.] of Gen'lu G. T. B-auregard of Lx., and Jubal
A vout 4 m n with bla:k cyes and nua. A. Early of Va. The prizes ranged tram

tachev, uv»Iia,.o tface, and wearing a cu $100 to S300,000, and were distributed ever>-
acked jouit o! cli hies, and carnying a sm-Ilwhere. Di you -ant te know t whom& an

valisheked r eavrncrygbaga smtr up te ta whare Nu 97 429 drew the First aCptal
lerk' aderk. "Halno, Jehaner toitimd Priza o! $300,000. It was old In fratinus.;

the newccr., as ha daîpoîlteclid isaegage cu one-faunth uold ta Jacoh Shipsey, Net Yck
the fior uni addressed the uma .:'--1. ... clty; the rast wnt to Cota Rics, C.A. Tre

rb 'dle caouter. Witbout waiting for ar,. j Sund Capital Priz of $100.0co went ho
ply from tt'.' clerk, who pushie.t ne -regiat'r No. 21,025, sold la fractional parts at Si
toward ti :wmcnmer, the 1. t -rrnti, ue1, I"'. sent te M. A. Daophia, New Orlean',

.' J Ikey .re? Don'% know Jikey' , fLa.: one-t'entieth went t Bank of May.
wh&'r. pr.vl uinu us I mu, J±ay a 'sL. ville, layevtle, Ky.; one ta J. O Roman,

hlatter. yo tanre? u r. la a baee sud St. James Paris, La.; one to Onio V'alley
blwe r.ano nerie ,ts - a're,,an Nat'A BinA of Cnlnsnti, O ; eue te a rie,-we wa..nt rosclose t)getiier. ThitIda it h Sate BbkofC ncnat'l Bankew Ori.
mighty pretty pin yn'e got r. I it a îeal t uposor rongb Stte N nt'l B cak, Net Or-
eparicie? W at did it tiwi i uo up ? Just . ns, La.; onea B L. Bennet, cane et Sa.
sei my things to the rocar ? Bak of Ga, SuvanruNh, Ga.; onae toadeposi-

lie Là a fairsample of a trav.l.xg man who ir through 'ells, F.rgo & Co , San Frar-
inot born la thit country," ienarkcd a cisco, Cal. ; one te Angic-Californiau B nk.

v'e hotelclrk w ho had been a silentab. Sun Fruelico , CAl ; t e toJohn H. Huoe
s.- r -r of the scuna. "He bas not been out land, Columbus, O., thtough Com'l Nar'l

r t -eadl for any arcat length of time. It Bink nf Columbus. The Third Capital Pr z!

;, til fu: to him. He wilt met come friend of 85,000 was dr wun by No. 44,545, aimo
rafter thAe buaines la transacted and good billa sold uinfractional irts of twentieths at $1
cf gos par ai, and they will have a time. each, sent to M. d. Dauphin, New Orlan,
They will pint the town t night, but to. L.: one wetnt to cbau. T. 1ilGaleslll,
morrow tle will be ready for bueines. 1\VrA., tbrzugh BauX e!fGilecviiîe; uru tu
U Ike the Amnericane, they rever let plea- Faat Nat'l Back of Soîphur Springs, T.x ;

re interfere with bAusinesu, although they one to a depoitor t'.rougb Louislana Nat'l
r'r h:lieve in lgnorinig any of the pleasant Blnk, New Orleans, La. ; eue te sraiel S,lig-

t % that conme actro their path. Hotel min, New York ; or.e tri Firet Nat'i Baok of
tc-:n s te agree with them." Temple, Tex; ;the nthe- parts wen. viao-

Taxi,,. LD NMAKLIISO sIAN. ubtlit. TrioFourhh Capital Frire cf $25,000
tantt-i Nr. 1.58, alo sold u fracuaitd

An old man, with grey hair and wel t.eotietha z:eue ta Jue. Wcinnig, Jr , 86
roudesi body, loyed titi a cana e ha iade fl.rbigney t,, Nom- Urîcans2, L%.; eue lu 1R.
hie way fri the aide treet seur te acoun- . 'rte Central u Esi H Clicage I;
ter. He gave au attendiug bll boy hls smalA one te Martin W elch, tbrough Atlanta Bank
valise, and, having registered his nmse, he of Atlanta, Tex. ; c ae t James Robarda,
turned te the clerk and said: "Amy tele- Hillsdmale, Mich., tht ugh Farat State Bank
gramB. No? Let me sea the ' R';' 1 know of Hilladale, Mich. ; ue te D. Geiger, Se.
there muet b a letter thore for me. Well ! Chicago, Ill. Any information desired oaui
you're right; there is no letter. i gnues they be'ha on an application to M. A. Dauphin,
misunderstood my route, for I ouRht to have New Orleans, L c. Tn whole affair will go
a letter to-day. Darn thla traveling business. over on Tiesday,1N a. 13th, ISSS. Take
A man ha no r igt te engage lu lt, especially note of date.
if he'a maarrid and bas a delicate wife. Hils
place As at home. la that telegraph office
oen? No? The mutin li:e [aacdowu ou CANADA CAN RETALIATE.
Rpber sNo Foran, ien'c ht' "IbTat rns," IS, STIGGINS SHOWS IaER LIEGE LoLRD wHAT
contlnuedthie old bote! cterk, au tAie gray- cAs uDEcoNs.
hutre travaler departed for the te eg raph lFrom Teas Siftinga.sj
office, " la a voteran on the road. He preia- Siggins ut the brakfaet table iad beau ra-
bly ba a sick wife and la anxious about ber ing al rn se of th particulara of the recent
condition. He voiced his desire when he ex- races, in which ha tecka deep interest. Imne-

a saarledman diahely alttar biseje ful ll pn suether nets
preasd the sentiment that a marrled man's iteml "Ab," ha siey eupCongru pan e th
place was at home. Tne novely of the ResîiAtiA sball."
traveling man'a' life and experience bas worn "Dii by have any money ou Congreas "
off wtth him. It la elmply bueinemr. No- asked Irs. Stiggim, timidly.
thing lu the hotela ever suits him, and the "Mcney "
linon on the beds, ha claim,, la net properly "Or did you bat on Retaliation Bill?"
aired. He is worried over soeurthing salithe 'Wiat do you m au by talking about bat-
time. Hile thoughts are at home, and every ting, Martha ."

thing on the table la coatrasted with the way ."Yeu are alwaya buying pools on the. races,
bis wtfe duels 1t; thii osully ls lnar of W.V Suggias, yeu know, tirough yo neyer wm azy-hie ilecoos l; tla uualy I Inlaracl thiug, and if Cenigreaîspusssdi Retuliatien BillI
home cooking. He's a pretty fuir type ofathe va tw i hopes tha yo hadns' bet your onuey on
old married drammer. Te next trip they Bill, hat'a aIl."
change back, andio t goes. "That'a ail, is i ? Well, that's enough. Yeu

THIE DUDE AND IJRUMýAED. dou't know what you're talking about. Con-
gress isn' a horse, though it malkes a big jackasa

"Thie two," continued the speaker, as of itielf occasionaltI, as the country knowa. I
two men, nue a fashionably dressed vung am alluding ha the Congreass the United
fellow, and the other a dlacipated-looking n. States. It da "paased the Retaliation Bill
dividual, walked Iu frou the billiard-rom "agailai Canada."
«sae hiedude sud iz-unkard cf che Ixade.' .. QOh.thb's 1," said Mr@. Stiggins, greatIV>
TAie fermer la a 1'malbar' cf tise Met pro- retseved te Sund that han huabund tan's boeau
n ncedrtype. Hla 'earsgeofn clothres; losin motre money on a horse race. "But what

has Canada dons that she sehould b retaliated
fact, puts all bis salary on bis back, and la gainet ',
alwaya on the lookout for a girl. He walka "Whist bas ahe doune iDon't you know thai
down the streets and start at every young Canada won't allow our Sabermen t land on
lady he meets. In the theatre, storseor er evil for the purpose of digging worme for
ehurch h attempts ta maka au impresalon, bait? Are you not aware that an Americaun
anr aven carres Abe maahlig procir-ities sefieherisan can't go atore o he1 evscarteen
far t-bt a diulng-roorngirl or ciambermaid titheut a special permit tram tAie Goeonor-
ut the hotel muat stand bis Impertinent quiz- General of Canada ? Don't yeu know-con-
zing and conversation. He la perfectly barm- found it, Mra. Stiggine, don't you know any-
18asS aàrat0; lasne1bai hhabits etiar thanshing.? Say -"

" But isn't thera enoug ishing withouhgoing
Ibis masblng. te Canada for Iht?" centinuti bics.BStiggias.

"I is companion la a jolly good fellow, but " You know yourself that when you bought a
he will drink to excese. He la pretty full fishing outfit and gave out that you were going
now, or you woulda'h cstch him with that te the Adirondack, yoru cnly got as fer as
dude. fie le a gcod salesman, and althoug h Yonkers, and the fish ju brought home you
his employers know o bis little spres, tbey bought' Wshoidgtwi haaaket."
overlook them because they know that no l "rTat'rge tiohing do ti a rthe case t
new man eau cover the territory or selI the l,"Ifrared Stiggins, gatfing vsry red ta the
bills that the jolly but diaspatea drummer face. "Canada intereres withour fiaeries off
can do when h ila sober. Soma day the the coaboE-well, off the coast, and the Preas-

dntand Congreus ay they muet stop it or we
dude will have dhie head punched by the shall retaliate."
brother or frianiaof saine young lady wom "How retaliate -"
hae as insulted, and Ais mashing will amsee. "We't u'h carry anjof their freight on ouT
Somu day the aolly-follow will have delirium railroad for one tiug."
tremens, and h1'tl muke ais last trip ta a d" Wou that reduce the receipts of the rail-
camutar>'. reada?"

mt .S'posan it dos. Railroads are ric and they
cau stand is. We muset teach Canada a les -n,

SNUBBED. and show Jbhany Bull that v an both finhi

EXoITEmENT 1N U A BEAUsE OUNTandcou Mebb aCanada will retaliate ;.bak," salia
TAAFE IVAS NOT DECOBATED. - Mrs. Stiggin, after reflecting a while pro-

NEW YoRK, Oct. B.-The Herald'a Vinna fauudlj.
despatch says :-A great sensation has been 1 "U uwwa alf"
canaed hre by the Germaun Emperor's omis- she, lanahait a! Niagara Pulls, dent
sicn te decorate the Austrian premier, atter "What of thAtt"
havlng paid such marked attention to M. "She might fence u hner side of the Falls."
Tissu, the chief of the sHuurLan ministry. "I Ididn't think of that," said Stiggins, sar-
Cont Taafe, who has Irish blood in his vainc, eostically. "And Canada might put up a soreen
was not even grantel a private audience, and su tiat waecouldn'a see the Aurora Boreaulis with-
1% la sald the Kaiser pointdly avoided spask- outnayiug an admission tee."
ing to him. Count Tafe las bean prime min. e,"continued Mrs. Btiggina, inuacently,
Inter fer aine years. He la the most confiden- flinughAtr eihe ai truck the igit lead, "an

tialsivsera! hu s-vueig, t Is luyf0llev k ý,eap ur arche explorera tram gotute itial advlaer ofhissaoveneigu, whoseplayfello qarnd pol,he was when both were boys, and e is un. "And sp bak aIt our boodie sldermen,
denîably the muaItpawerful subjeet la the suindling hank effBeera uni deathers general-
Emipire. 1h has beau snggested thAut tAie ly," add. Shigg's searting tor Ais office,.
Gaeran Empaer mu>' feei p'qusxd at Cont 'And Mirs. Stigiwetnt about ber houseeld
Tuaa e'shAavlng doue bis utmosat ho preva.ut affaira satiafliedtat mie had given lier hsuabandi
hlm trous gettinug a roaing pepar telueome some net ieus an retaliaticn.
in Vtenna. Cunt T _f' aupparters .lu AGESO A.RN IGParliamnent-, thie Czsaih' Pales sud German ' AGR ? E.RNIG
Ultramontsa srlst:crao,although mars or Dr'. Blaek, an EnglAs surgeen, lias beanu
1:a firhendl>' to he Garman alisance ou investlgatlng the ill affects ef tes drinklng
al.,.tloai groandé, gauld have uhrongly cb- wth.reference te thie testA, Ha sltas that
jectedi ho Emperor Williamg gettinag such a re~ __

nl to 'oeeve tit Anta coneldered iher · gh!1!M en Crg for I

- the use of te ocoaulons Inflammation of the
t teeth-saes, whloh finaily resuita ln abos o

the root, causing th eteet ache, sud final.
]y destroying the teeth. This physiiean
writes a follow :
t "Bsoeeeant aince, uben on duty aht ru-
crulug stations la the nortb of Eugland, I
teok observation on the grat amount of dis-
ease and loua of the teuth existing among the
cluas of men offering thamielve. It alonea
became a cause of the rejection of great mutr-
bers. As far as My Inquirles went, I wa led
to trace It ta the excessive tea drInking An-
dulged ln by the working classes An the mann.
facturing townas, and thAis wnt on aIl through
the day, whether with food or not. In tact
instead of five o'clock te& being the invention
of the upper clisses, it was fenda to exist to
an Injurions extent ln the working classs
long before that tîme."

TEACE THE BOYS.

To b.eobedient.
To have patience.
To be temperate ln ail things.
Te read books worth readicg.
Never to chow, emke, drink, or use pre.

fane language.
To keep themoelves neat and clean.
To shun evil company and rough ways.
To take off their hats when they enter the

house.
Te bu useful la the house auiWll as out of

It.
Always to he employed ln sma useful way.
To be polte at all timea and have a klnd

word for everybody.
Te keep early heurs and always b puna-

tuai sud industrions.
To get their leassons and obey the rules of

school.
ro avold the contracting of loose habit',

and atrive ta be manly alwaye.
To be kind and courteous to esach other In

the echool-room uand on the street.

CURIOSITIES OF COURTSHIP

Dr. J ohnson convinced hie sweetheart off
hie appreciation of bar by taking her finger
ta poke the tobacco lu the bowl of hic pipe.

Oa the Island of Himia opposite Rhodes,
a girl la mot allowed ta have a lover until Ac
has brought up a certain quanity of sponges,
and given proof tof ber ablity to take them
from a certain depth.

Daniel Webster proposed to Miss Fletcher
while aiding ber ta unravel a akein of thread.
" Graoc." he sid, "we have bem untyingz
knots. Let us see if we cannot tie one which
will net untie An a life time.'

lun some parts of Asia the question of a
man's title te a bride muet b aettled by a
fierce fight between the friends eof the con-
gracting parties. If his forces are victoriens
bis sweethcart becomes his tropby.

lu ancient Greece the lover wase eldom fa-
vared with an opportunity et tulling his pas-
sion ta his mistreus. and ha ueed te publieh It
hy inscribing his mame on the walle, on the
bark of the tracs in the publie walka and upon
the leaves of bocks.

A Saotch beadle took bis sweutheart ta a
gravayard, nd sehowing her a dark corner
baid: "Mary, my folka lie there. Would
yen 11km te]lie thora!? It uas a grim v;ay ef
propoaing, but Mary was a sensibe Scotch
lassie, and ahe accepted him.

According te Dr. Hayes, courtahip among
the Equimax bas not much tenderneas
about it. The match lu made by the parents
of the couple, The lover muat go out and
capture a polar bear us an ovîdence rf hic
courage and atrengtb, nd then ateci his
sweethaart.

lu the Isthmus of Darlen either sex can do
the courting, while n the Ukraine the girl
generally attends ta it. When hab fa:la An
leve tth a ma she gaes te bis houlee and d-
claras lier passion. If ha deolfues ta acoapt
ber ahe remains there, and hie case becomes
ratier distrewain,.

Among the anitent Assyrians aIl marriage-
able young girls wors assembled at one place
and the publie crier put themo up for sale
one ater the other. The mouney which was
received fcr thosae who werthandaome, and
conai quemtly sald uall, uabeatowed a
weddîvg portion un those who ware plain.

According teourlons old marrlage uuatom,
still prtvalent ln Brittany, the bridegroom,
immediately after the prieut bas wedded the
couple, strikes bis wf lin the face, iaying,
"This la how yon will fru if yoeu maku mu
angry," and then, kiasing ber, ha says, "And
thi le how you will tare if you treat me
Well.

A curious custom prevails ln Oud Beler-
lind, E.olland. October la the ausploious
month, and on the iret Sunday (known as
review day) the lads and lasses, attired iu
their but, promenade the village separately,
atare each ther out f oonutenance, and tien
retire te make np thelr minda on the second
Sunday, which la called decielon day.

The brothere Jacob and William Grimm,
authors of tho tonderfal fairy atores, con.
cluded that one or the other shoul. marry.
Officlous friande found a suitable lady for
Jacob, but h decliud te do th oourting, ta
William acter! se bis proxy. la doing bc ha
foll in love wilh the lady himself, which
troubled hlm greatly, as ha dld mot want toe
betray Jaccb. Thbis latter selved the dilom-
mn biy telling William thaut hs ceuld bave her.

When Basby was sick, ws cave ber Catoria,
'Whon as ws ahild, she cried for Casteria,
'Whon as becamu Mis., as clnng teoators,
Whenshabtadibldren, asgavethemCOatori,

THE IRISH LANGUAGE.
The late Genaral Smythe uas tell known as

an enthiaatiîo NutionaliBt. y bis titi hes
leaves in reversion te tAie Royal risA Academy
tht sum of £3,000, uhicb he Ceunail efth s

bref howarde li rae eoeaasin su ro
motion et the Irishi lauguageb thte publication
nf bocks gving aid ho taahue o! the Irish
language and by' sacb other tays s may
appear te the nd Cone» mas desir.-
aile." To find a parallel te this legscy
ut muet go baak ho lia lime o! Henry
Fiood. Thie rival et Grubtun willed that anme
ef bis estates--vaiued us £6,O00-should, on the
death of bis wife be made over to the beads eof
Trinitjy Collage, I5ublin, deairing-ss tAie tii) i.

veu in Croker's Bosel-"tbat îmnediaty
ft ter the said estate shall come into their pou-

sessien, hbey cai lsappoint tue professors, au
for th, tudy of the native Erse or Irish Lan-
ga, and the other for the atudy of

:. autiquities and Irish history, and
for the study of any other Europen
lauguage illubrativaeof,. or ,auxiliary te,
thé ahudy of Irish antiquities or Irish
history ; and that they shal giva yearly éto
liberal premiuma for two compoitions, one lu
verse and tht Cher in proue,ta the Iriuh ]an-
guage." The fate of the wille, let us hope, will
be disimilar, for thi Irish IOw Courts set
Flood'u aide. Much more ought and could
eaily be dons towards the preservation ei the
ancient tongue et Irelaud thau is done at

PitcherV'sCastoria1

@ prasent. The excuse in hat, as Samel John-sou,% toInl"long tisaedhAut tht Irish i terajture
-awe eat iof the Iaise atrthe

D study of anont Irish history, 'the natives
have had littie leisure and little enocuragemens
for the inquiry."

COMMERCIAL.

PROVINO OF QUEBEC,
District o! Mutreu.

2e .s SUPERIOR COURT.
Dame Marie Sarah Eugdnie Taylor of St.

Polyarpe, said Distriet, has instituted au action
for saparation as to property Maltait her hus-
band, James MeKay, o! the same place,
gentLeman.

Offief Tau Peau and Tans WrrnUs Montreal, lut October, 1888.
Oct. 9, 1888. 1GJEoVa, DE Lonîrsat & DE EB IuMaRa

FLOUR, GRAIN, &.1"r f'

FrOun.-The market durin the past week bas PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
ben axeited aud piceas ahot ai advance of District of Montreal.
freux SMctu 50e peru l lon tht utek. Bprng
patenta have been in good demand and dbave SUPERIOR COURT,
old at $6.50 to 3675, otnd wter patents ah 1o. 702.

86.25 te 86 50. Strong bukers have beau eagerly Dame Cécile Dieu o! Montreal, uaid District,
sough for and have sold at 86 to86.25 tub bas incttut•.d an action for eeçîration as ta
bigherpnices predicted. Straight rollera bave
changei banda ah 05.65 te 35.75, and extra at properhy againet her husband, Louis Napoleon
85.50. Superfine bas also been in goed request Poulie, of the aame plce, travelling agent.
ab 14.50 tu 34.75. We quote -Patent winter, Montreal, lut October, 1888.$6 50; matent sprint, 36 50 to 36 75; straigbt
roller, C 65 te 85 75; extra. $5 50 te $5 W-; GIEouaR, Du LonixiR & Du LoBimiER,
superfine, 84 50 te $4 85; atrong bakera', $600 i105 Attorneys for Plaintiff.t $525 ; city atrong bakenu'(1 40lbuaks),$6625;
Ontario bago, extra, 0250 to $2 75. i

OATIzAL, &c.-The market continuas quiet. ta 25e, in one cae 30a being paid for a very
We quete pricnsl: lu bagu $2 40 ta 82 aU fer chece bmall Jet. Od bepa Ge o0.
erdinary standard, and $2.70 ta 82.75 for graun- aY.-There Au beau ne particular change
ulated. Corumeal, $1.60 to 81 70 in bage. during the put week, and >ries -remaina seady
Rolled cats, 2 90 to 83 in lgbas. as then quoted, nasmely, 12 t 813 per ton, a

BANa, &-c -The market bas been somewhat ta qualîty
easer and s.les bave been made ab 816 to $17. AusHs -The market lu reported tauler ut
Shorts arR ai' eaier with business a t819. te a 434 to 81.45 for firne pots, secnda heir g quiet820. moufli-$25 teo328. per ton. at84

WE EAT.-i.- the pressn excited state of the
wp;culsrlve market values muei ha 1quo GENERAL MARKETS.plrerrinn -ration), but uevwbera fira 3SL145up-
wardsf;.rold.No HardlManitobaandl.30up 1 COAB ANaD Mo.assu.-The market has
warde fornew.No.1Northerunold SL40upwarde,. jraled quiet during the week both for refined
sud new $1.25 upwards. and raw, but prices are unehanged. Barbadoes

Coi.-Tee :arket ruies quiet but steady at nmolasses are firm ah 37io to 39c, and Trinidad
54o te 55. in bond. J ah Sic.

OaTs-Sales of new are reported alongthe PîcxLD Fzsa.-Da'y eod i quiet but firm at
lines weat at 3e toSe par 43 lbe, and sales hera 85 ta $5.25, and green cod la quoted at 85 for
bave been made at 86 par 32Ibo. 1 No..Land at 85.25 for Ne. 1 large. Labrador

Pzas.-The markes s decidedly easier and. lerrings have bea sold at 85.50. Cape Breton
pnces have declined fully 10e par bushel within herriage firm at $5.90 ho 86i Labrador salmon
the paît few weeks, and we quota peas ler ah t$14 ta15 per bbl.
80c tu 82e pcr 6, lb, 'itb s downward hen Fman Oîts.-The ni! market continuez firm
dency. ie-sale of a lot of 100 bble of al.e Cod oil

BaLztr.-Some of our malaters @bate hat it bâ'ng rep rted ah 33c. Neoutadland cod ail,
lu diffiai te get choice nustained barley, andt inas muid, cannes be laid down hers for lms thAn
that for besteffer-age they are paying 70c to 37c, but stockshere are quoted ut 35c ho37e as
75o par 50 lbs. A number of carà however ae ta qualisy. Nova Scotia ail i quoted ah s luIn
being received whie nl rmy fetch 60c to 65c. steam refined seul oil,sales are reperbed at 45c to

B'cxwNxaT. There i very lible buckwhest 46c, and emaller lots as 474 Straw seal, 35c,
to be had, as ail the old bas heen exhausted, and pale do, 421o. Cod liver eil rather slow,
and scarcely any new 'n the market. A abort with sales oft eufoundland at 70e t 75, a
crop however i expected, us it wus damaged by round lot being placed ah 72r. Linseed oil keepe
frost. Prices are nominal at 5c. firm a the late advanoe.

Mar.-Considerable businesha u beasen done OrTRs.--About 2,000 bila have beau receiv-
recently in contracta for the season at pricesa ed up to date, and ordinary Malpeqe have sold
ranging froua 85c o 90e in large quatities. ah 82 50 up t 83 50 for oice bana picked.
Small lots may be quoted at Oae tu $1 for Muont- C. xx Fise.-Mackerel, 86 for new'.
real nalt. Lobstera, scarce ut $5.75 te I$.

f»sU«irnd cryor Pitchcr's'Cattoria;
SEEDs.-The market here i quiet sud prices MONTREAL HORSE ExCHANGE.

are purely noninal. In l cageo choice clover
seed has sold at $5 30 p r bushrl wi h n the petet hrsas for
few dayar. The receipt of horses fo r week ending Oct'

6, 1888, were 61. There were IT lsefr over
PROV3SIONS. from previous week, making the total for weekPROVIIONS.78 Thertuere 53 abippad deriug tAie uaak, 7 lafs

PouK, LAR, &c.-The poi, market ha be- for te aity, sd 16 ou band for cale and sbip-
come more aimated su sympathy witi the im- ment. The total receipta for Ssptember wert
provement in the West, and under the 581. Arrivals of thoroughbred and other ir-
impresaion d'ut higlien piceas une b -und te îoLrtcd stock ah thoet stables for ueek and
rula. Short e et clea pozk bac adancaid $Shîpped jer G. T. R. ex-BS. Alcdes-E herses
par bbi, titi suies reperreri ah 820.50 tu $21. lu consignad te O. Mason, e! Seafertis, Ontarie
smoked meut, the firt lot of new bam have 3 to R, Maters, of came place. Ex SS. Siberiau
been sold at 13ic, and the same Afiure hAs -6 hores consigned so J. D. O'Neill,. London,
beau obtained for a few sides of new bacon. Ve Ontario ;. 5 t Hunter Brou , Janeaville, Wis-
quota :--Canada short ut clear, per brl, 00 00 cons. nd 5 to A. Wilson, Yakins, Washing.
te 00.00; Chicago abors cut clear, per br], ton Territory. Ex-S. Lake Winnipeg-2
320.50 to 821 00; Mees park, western, per br, horsea consigned te J. J. Terry, Wuoastoek,
$18.50 tu 1:9; HÀns, c' cured, per lb, 136e to Ontario, and 2 te N. Kinsey, Radnor, Ohio.
1ie ; Lard, westeri,. in pails, par lb, 12&o to 00e ; The market la improving stead-ly. A few car
Lard, Canadian, in. pailu, par lb, 00 to 00; lots twere ahipp'd duing the week te points
Bacon. per lb, 14b : te 00c; Shoulders, per lb, sch. The supply is short for the demand ofn n tu 00; Tallow, con. retined, par Ib, 5o hot Ameriecan buyera, and a few carloade would sell
t rapibly. There are two carloada ex,cted from

the west shortly.
DAIRY PRODUCE.

BuTTR.-The market bas ruled firmer on Eue MONTREAL STOCK YARDS, POINT ST.
grades, which appear te be tAhe only kinds want- CHAI: S
ed. In aresmery, several round lots of Aug. and MARIIICT 2oRT.

Sepa. make changed hands at 20e eo 21c, one lut The receipt of liver.lotk for week endingof enoice Aug brînging the latter figure. Other Ochuier Gth, 18688 tare as follets:-2,160
grades of cramery are wurtb about 19 cattle, 1,152 sheep, 287 hog, and 33 calves; 1sftrenia. We quota :-Creamoery, 1ic te 21c.; over lrom previeus teck, 20 ottil, 200 sbeep
Eattrn Towuhips, 17e te 120; ; orriaburg, sad 200 hes ; total f tweek, 2,180 calle, 1,352
17o to 20c; Brackville, 17e to 1c1; Western, sheep, 487 hoge, and 35calvea ; exported15c te 17c. For single tubs laoto 2e more are ad sold during teck, 1,665 cattlî, 052 aheep,obtained for selections. f45 hogs and 32 calves on hand fe-

Caust.-Duriug the pat fewdaya therehaa sale and expert, 515 cattle, 400 eheep, 2 bogs ;.3baena &healthier feeling iu cheese, with more calves; receipta last week, 1,597 cattle, 2006active buying iu the country. Most of the sheep, 366 hogs and 26 caves ; exported dur-Selvember's n uthe Peterboro aection wcre ing week, 1,821 Iattle and 3,240 sheep; ex-scuoped an Oie nmt c, meetly ah t .B A slitti ported previous week, 1,757 cattle and 3,712More uotivity lenov nexitioed la the Brockiille streep.
section. and altogether the situation weare a Tberewuajsbliglit Ampremmut lu the market
more cheerful expression. The Liverpool public for butcher ate danieg tm emwenk, oineg prie
cable bas advanced la to 45a We quote prices eciaully thtee damant!fer d ektillry stockera, cf
as fullow l: Finest September, ie to so; u'icl ythes a only a amuitl supply. The aup-
fiaet August, 82c to e; finest Juy, 8ij te ply ni expert wsntlm for salea tumai sudl n the
Sja; fine, Se; medium, 7jc bo 72c. demand slow ; good bgs were vezy scarce and

the supply was quiokly picked up ai improved
prices.Thare was a fuir demand for sbeep andFitUITS, &CI Iambe sud aIl ters sold.

ArruLs.-The market is tit supptlie with Expert, good, average 41o to 5e; do., medium,
f ail fruit which have been eellig low, sales be 4o te 4jc ; butchers', gond, S to 4e; do., me.
ing mentionedt ah $1 te 1.25 for Western up ta dium, 2t ta Sie; do., culla, 2e to 22e; hoga,
S1.40 te 61.50 (or finest sorts. Winter apples 51c te Oie; heep, to 4c; lbmbs, eai, S3.0
are quoted at $1.75 te $3, soma ve bchuice to $3.5;. calves, eéa $3.00 te 38.00.

ings having been bought in New York State
ceating $2 20 laid doua hers; other lots, how-
evar, have been heughi coîting 81.25 laid doun BOW THEY PARU IN CHILI.
bare. Ot thes purchases are for ahipment te Farming in lhill la conducted on the old:

Phe Englis-Mmanket. feudal system. The country i divided intoPRi e -Montreanl hamib Beautie are ernl- great estates, owned by people who live iaing luiery fins, aud hansa d h id$9 al rbbt the citles and seldom vieit thir haciendas,WVestern Eteuiai Bearitias ha' oiaol htLe
way term $5 te $7 per bbl as to uqslity and con- as they re clled. Te tenants une per-
dition. mnant, sud have retalucra lu the forai ot

QUArEs -The receipta were very heavy up litale cottages and gardenr, for ubioh they
til a lew daya ago, when a cleasance of old py ne rent. Il the landird arequlrea-their
stock was nrade at very low ufig'res. Concords services tey ara slwaysa ubject te hie cai,
are quoted at 2je tu 2e, Black Roer at Se, and are paid by the day or month for-hat-
Red do as 5c, and Niagaras t 4e te 5e par Ib. a: ever labuor tbey perfcorm, generally ln ordere

ALMBu GBAPs -Sales bave transpiredO ba upon tha spply store or commiuaauy of the85 par keg. hihste, uhere ttry ça oblat i cfd, olotlsngPauMs-Soma very nice Nove. Scotia graen- aather articles, and run-espcialohrmg
gage. have been received which, sold from 75o ay ar ie and Asa res,
te s1 par crate, containing a'eout 1 galions. They are alven small credits at these sores,

ORANoEs.-Jamioa xbve been nelling a$7- .and as the law proîhîlits a tenant faom.leavlng
t 87.50 a landlord t whom he la ndebt,.the former

Lxeros.-)axnd continues slow, and sales i ne.ver permitted te sattle his accoufn. The
are mentiond ab $2.50 te $3& pr hox, and nt $5 paons never get abead. They lite and die ou
te 86 for Nap'es, the same estate sud ln the sasm cabins

CBANsERExzus-Some very fane? dark coloed where their fathers and grandfatheurs lived
Cape Coi berro have bee plcade at $0 so10 iia;d died, and know not.hinof 'the world or
per bbtl, otbarkinedt rangsg fram 87.50 ho48 as the condition sof mon around.thm. Although

bwua' E oTAroex.-The market ies esi, aud tAey are baily treated le.mesoU.eaN they are
sales have teen.i etffeted at8SS 50 to SI.i'alo ati nran k A

ONroNse.-Bslea- 6of Montrestoionaus are Te- pBonage Os a matter o onrsa.
perted ah $2 25 tb9in a jibing wsy.' .The The war wlthPeru haid' demoralizlng e!-
er iit$he West is l5xg nsd oIo hae ben feot upon the rloulurak population; rem

r ved frcm Onsib ch sold:htre at 02.25 whIch tht armyo Chilvaserited, and Atb
te $2 50 per bebl. l broken loba. will require many years to roover hom It,PornaOEs.-A great mauy potatots thAt are When they returned from war it was jfenndbeing brought to market are lu s hall rotten almostmImpossible to get the men back te th&condition, and buyers have to b. very careful in etanois.. They were tmored of militaymakin th ir paue 90e, as ho esltygefromt60, life, aind Ad got a taute of the cihy dissipa-

tu7optb _c_0___st____ tien, and a large proportion of the amy,
whn- it was mustred ont, became thilaver,

COUNTRY PRODUCE. beggars ad highwayan. There la et
E'os -A slightly firmertraehng has rled in enough labor li the country te wtok the

this market during thA week with sales at 16 'farms,-and the lack as net ounly causad hlgher
to 1'c, a few single caies Aaving fetched 176e. wages te be paid1 but has doe muh to break
Rectipse are slow. up the eli system. Immigration la .en-

BEaNs.-Maeket quiet, but steady ah $2 20 to couraged, labor saving mahinery la being in-$225 par buasal. trcduced from the United Statu, and newHOMo-Saes af strained oeuy have beau oonditIonsare. romised. Entheestancierosmade at 10o te 12 par lb as t quality, and u - 'hadts aprmlsad. Bu *e aaeoation -boney, supposed te be mixed wibh glu- tc adopt laoiran g maery havento
case, bave beau made ah .D per li. Honey a0in:.t some ,.imm it to.parate il, as btha na
comb is firm at 14 te 15e peu rl. tive ca seldome induoed Ioda so, and hen,

Hors.-Salea of a few halesof new hops have he dots, usually smashes tht Implemen "ta'
beeu taken te tide ovtr present wants ai c20a the frat trial.-Barper's Magasine.

Children Cryfor Pitcher's Castora,

or. 10, ISR

The above goodu are better value tl
than ever, sud a large saortment ha Jus o
recived.

S. CARULE

LADIES' COLLARS AND CUFy-
LADIES' COLLAR&S AND CUFE5LADIES' COLLARS AND CUF
LADIES' COLLARS AND CSpys
LIES' COLLARS AND CUFFS

DIES' COLLARS AND CUl.Fs
LADI&' COLLARs AND CUEFS

Ladies' Collara sud Cuff in the laheatall Lew goodS for fall trade.
S. CARSLEY.

LADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETSLADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETSLADIES' CARDIGAN JACKETS
LADIES' XNITTlD VESTS
LADIES' RNITTED VESTSLADIES' KNITTED VESTS
LADIES' WOOLLEN VESTSLADIES' WVOULLEN. 'JESTS
LADIES' WOOLLEN WVEBTS

aA full assortment of Lai'Crgu aiah low prices Ladies' Kditte' CVeaticn Ja

Si CARSXE,

8, CAuLEY'5 Oit. EANs.

ke

c
Y..

LADIES' CORSETS
LADIES' CORSETS
LADIES' CORSETS

MISSES' CORSETS
MISSES' CORETS
MISSES' CORSETS

CHILDpREN' 3 WAlST
CHILDREN 'S WAIST
CHILlREF .S WAlsf

CCMe direct to the leuding C ourt House ithie ciy for all the besti akes in Corets.
A full rane of Children'à W s ;

styok,. includiig "Ferris GoodenW:

S. CARSLI:Y.

0. CARiSLE Toi tA

LADIES" JEI LSEYS
LADIES' JE7 dSEyS
LADIES' JE RSEYS
LADIES> JF ;RSEYS
LADIEW JJ RSEYS

If you want a geod Aeavy Jaray ton IVit

Wear, corne and inape i ie ne t st ck or yI

S. CARSLEY.

NEW JERSEYS
NEW JERSEYS
NEW JERSEYS
NEW JERSEtYS
NEW' JERSEYS

For the latai ae v -lies lu Ladies,' di
come direc tee

S. CARSLEY'd

&., -VAN 'LEY$ FOR l'ANNI.

INFANT ' WOOLLEN WEAR
INF ANT ' WOOLLEN WEAR
INPAN7 :S' WOOLLEN WEAR

CHILDF LEN' SWOOLLEN WEAR
CHILDI £EN'S WOOLLEN WEAR
CSMD'REN'S WOOLLEN WEAR

LADIES' WOOLLEN WEAR
A .DIES' WOOLLEN WEARLJDIES' WOOLLEN WEAR

A. ab ce easortm et of above gooda, hai
Aai*, ea metAs otgiuasinlu il thaeudi'

anoaie a. netut make i loui d esrced.

S. CARSLEY
B. CAEIE FOR YAENL.

ei
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FC(ARSLEY'S COLUMI

I
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CARSLEYS COL UY

Sesethe Feather Trimming a . Carasey'ehudea ab remaly Zou praca,

For Ladima'and Children-a Lined idand Mitta S. Caruley ia again tukingc
quality and low prives. t e

Gentlemen wil ind a very large a
of Jul Uand inter underwear, v.rypriZee, ut S. Carley'. reascnab

BLACK LACE FL
BLACK LAOw FLUNCIkO
BLACK LACE N
BLACK LACE FLOUNCING
BLACK LACE FLOLNOING
BLACK LACE PLOUIycNGx
BLACK LACE PLOUNI\4
BLACK LACE FLO UNCI.QBLACK LACE FLOUNBLACX LACE FlOUNCî,o

Don'a forget the plac, to fnd l
Eormmnt in the above gooda vich pri arg

S.

LADIES' FANCY
LADIES' FANCY HN>
LAIES»FANCY MAN;
LADIES' FANCY HMANÙJ<0îbch 1k
LADIES' IiCY HAùic.C IL
Ifavig just received the F.ll as

Ladies' Bardkarchiefs te are nesortnanet a
give the best value in the D pLirpore

l.

TORCHON L'ACE
TORCHON LACE
T ORCEON LACE
TORCHON LACE
TORCHON LACt,
TORCHON LACE
TORCHON LACE

1

1

USE CLAPflRTON'S TKREAD
USE CLAPPERTON'S THREAD
USE OLAPPERTO'S THREAD

Due the best thread and take no oh
Clupperto takeas the lead of amy other makes

S. OARSLEY

l7, 170, 1769. 1771, i7731775, 7m

NOTRE DAME STREE
MONTEAÂL,


